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a w, KETCiiuM, or, ehnilh* read 1 ЯгоТгя S*crr Bosk*.—Cum mock*. ■ v iHage in 
with a bandage over his eye* T | me heart of Ayreshir#, on the Logar ernter it* cel#

A. .No. no—for tnoogh yon may do it. I Can t orated (nr the manufacture of thoee lieito-iful wood- 
1 1 r*rove tb«r* wae no trick f.n ,n,,iT boxfs now no common, a *pe 
rmt earned on nowhere else in Scotian

convince у on ?

T H E Ell ПОЛІ K EE
f« pul.linhed every Friday afternoon, by DoRanT 

Л Co . at tlioir otfice in the brick building corner

Virginia talked of. The vnnrt ended, and Mrs 
C. S wrote otF that evening to the gentleman in 
London to aek ahont the teeth, the eye» end the old 
man. We have received hi* a newer, and I send 
yon extract» from hi» leu-r ” I hvlieve the de 
sc ri prion of disposition and character to he trne ’
" Family trouble# І капе, at this time r-qoirmg much 
attention. Personally her sketch is correct, save the 
blue eye» and the breadth of chest " There are 
two «рот» on teeth on the upper jaw : and apeakinz 
with a French woman’* notions of hair on the face, 
•he і» right in faying f have none, end when I reish 
erf it would grow, it cime too stingily 
tory end portri-at of the old rt.-лп is, ю the tern letter 
rterr.cf"—“ it і* singularly correct”—" I have 
long known him a* a • brain poker" "—" he i* famed 
for #»tf e«reem end 1 have thought him того a 
friend than 1 do how : rrTfact. I am fifed of him : the 
«ketch of h:«
Ini’* ftalemen 
merit іdvery true.”

have ipoched, out of » thousandVortrn.

Л WORD DR TWO BY THF. HF.KHY B'fYS 
tWCHiXa THF I.ATF SPEECHES 

• Butcher Dictator ' this і» thy eentiment—Can- 
fashion to adorers, but pence to my pouch.”— The 
fie.t (datum.

Sweet Flan ! you are a knowing cricket—
To save your bacon, how yon nick It !
'■ Take arm» '—you know Z mane the tiekef’— 

Say* crafty Dan-di-lion.
“ Fight for your right*—don't etrike a Mow"—
" Oh. keep ihe peace, hnt hy them low”—
I'm nil for fight and fence you know.

Says double Dan de lion.

■ I Hue removed to the .чопе Building in Prince Wd 
liam street, owned by W. H. Street. F.«q . and 
bus received per Farguard and British (fiera, a 
part of hi* Sttmnnr diaafifi which have 
been selected wtb the utmost саЛ^ and will be 
eold extremely low for Cash only.

Pkr V axocarh—
E)f,AFN. Fancy and Г.mho-wed Lace and Kid 
JL Mitts and '/love* ; Plain, f'hme, Fmnlard. 
Striped. Tartan and Oriental Silk* and Satins : 
Volute*: ('rape* de Pekmtfd: Satinette ; Piaih 
F"biner and Tartan Cotton and Silk Velvet*.

І)ята«к. Pari*. ffOreay. Ifan- 
Rilk V i'.tfif FT and 
Scarfs and Vtôt

tell how h"* doue : it won 
in if, though I can’t find і 

(і What, then 
A Nothing.
Such men speak the troth, end nothing will con

vince them.

of Prince William and Cbutcb streets.
T K R m <—Z.V». per annum, or 12* fid. if paid in 

advance. — When sent hy mail. 2* 6d. extra.
Any person forwarding fho name* of six respon

sible subscriber* will he entitled to a copy grati*.
Ю* Visiting and Bnsine*» Cards, (phi 

namental, ( Handbill* 
ally, neatly executed

All letters, communication*. mn«t he pn*t 
paid, or they will not he attended to—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid : except 
at the option of (he publisher.

eeies of trade 
id. except a* 

Plane tree is the 
at iligWMi- 
deviee* —

V

LooreKcekirk and Montro** 
wood need in the manufacture, end gre;

I ty і* evinced in adorning the lid* With 
* The very nice manner m which the hinge* ar con- 
i struct ed, s#a* to l>e almoin mumble, w deserving of 

the highest credit. It it eeleniated that a piece of 
nng 9Б» . will make £3.000 i 
C hamber s Edinburgh Journal

ТЙІ n and or 
Blank*, and Printing gener Yonr obedient *ervant 

W» M*cєнt 
40. Rue Mont-Tnabor. Parw^
[ We know from

r*on Adam*
rough wned. ro*1 

good authority, that similnr ofsnuff boxes — 
the fame locality, are exciting ■' ....... .. ■'■■■matter* oeconng in

the amazement, and occupying the attention of < O 71 W f 51 f E A Tf O Nf fl,
some of the most illustrious persons m th* realm— ! - - - — —-,
When w-* mention that f'ui Gnrwood. the editor ' fur the crfROSictg'J
of the duke's dispatch**, thoroughly iieiieves i* he Editor;—According

personal evident-»; in rnv lw«t rornmurica:k>n I

offreht* Tartan
nmgfon. Napier and Spanish 
SATIN : Cravats,' A>ck Ties : 
pAfrr.Rvs. some extremely rich ;

I el dies' silk, satin, and Velvet Square*. Scarf# 
Pillefines. (.'apes. Mantlet» and Shawls, of the new 
eat description :

French Twill 
f.lama. Chine, Chnsan, Bulzarine, l>e Ілте, Lus
tre and Oftennw Cloth* ;

French and F.ngli-h Ribbon*— nerr styles;
(ringhnm pAR*«ur.8 :

Brace*. Collar* and Front*; 
яр». А-c.; Printed and Furrntur 

low Cotton. .Worsted and W

f>li. great and liberal spalpeen.
Think of the Hemse. m College fireen, 
Giving the sceptre to thetyieea '

HVreftln аГтлітлгк,
to tl-e promise made m 
w ill now endeavour to 

we may add a* incredible a* «how that in a commercial, and in various other

П. ». MOo.V ir w.
7 ) ' 0 I 7 bo 
7 17 It ÔH H .77 
7 If. 4 2 9 42 
7 M 3 Î» 10 ’29 
7 13 4 17 If 7 
7 IF rise*. || <$8 
7 10 7 32 mom

Full Moon Kith day Oh. loW. morning.

person i« exac " •• The eomnambn
at fho I indulge rarely in any 

It now appears that M 
•elle Virginie'* description мгa* quite 
cept a* regarif* the eye* and breadth uf 
C. S. thought they Were blue, and Virginie having 
Communication of thought With her. was of the 
seme opinion—ahd after a!! I believe they are grey : 
a* to the chest, although the gentleman may not he 
remarkable for great breadth of chest. I understand 
there IS no /infraction,— m.r I* he positively the 
contrary. BV'-Jns. supposing «lie had committed a 
gnat errfine description of any particular part 
of him, sun 'y if all the rest be correct, and there be 
no difficulty from her description to pick him out of 
Ji thousand, if could he of no matter whatever. I 
have confined myself merely to tiid facte of the case 
as all spéculation on the nunjeci appear* to me ah- 
«uni. for it can he founded on nothing, till we have 
collected more fiff* to fill up the wanting link* in 

I w,i: remark

муя. from recent po*i 
um r veh^j^arr 11 r»g
rho*e wn і narraf*d. our re-id#r* wi,l surmise «orne point* of «;ew, Ireijnd has l^eri and continue* ю 
of the high quarters in which m—men«m i« l.k^ly r,e mater-illy benefited hy the I mon. It has been 
to be exciting interest. A case of amputation per 0f!#,n a**ertéd. that the r onstituencr of Ireland wa* 
formed during mesmeric sleep, .« accepted, and i* lrt0 bmned. and that the elective franchis* was con 
to he read at the Medico Chirurgical Society, on fined to a mere seetion of the inhabitants. Grantirfg 
Thursday next We shall notice the paper in our to |,e the fact, will Repeal remedy the gievahce' 
next.—MUM.) What was the «die of the Reprisentarmn in the

—----- Irish H о»«в *f Common* m the year І7У2 T It con-
T.ivr.Rpnor, .Mf.rch a vrs —Having futified my sistedl nf3fi0 members! 23G of whom were returned 

seif by Connection with many such mteli gent, weal- j bf individual* Mow then b.i* toe Union increas' d 
thy, and realiy respectable men as these. I finally me run sut шагу ’ Why hy rising h to its present 
ended a six months tour of Fngland and Scotland, „„mber of nearly 100 (1" - 'I tm* hv the act ofljm 
and sat down at la»t in a quiet anA At Meet esta ,,n. me elective franchi- wn < 1. is jns::y to be r»- 
hhshment of my own in Liverpool iThere I found g ,f,{ed as the І.ГМ1-#: r Ivrark - f the people* 
the merchants not only aereeaMn nrul well inform be sir. bus been itn mcn«»’v extended, and on such 
ed, but some highly, cultivated, and r»n у gentle- principles a* | iac#d power in trie hands of those 
men In manners, establishment*, style, and ale- #j,o had a re-t stake and н 
ganté, they rank decidedly above the Glasgow corn 
munity. ma 
heels of Ihe 
formed Liverpool 
most intelligent 
of tin* realm.
active and varied commerce and nvmnfacture* : ^,о: -І. I Look the feeiu 
North America is at Ins door, and the large maun- - (|,,« Гтчу> < < hi* o«»en o t
factoring towns, scarcely a step from it. pour info Tory (jovermn-nt. m r< '-r.-м - -n t'i- I- * 
his warehouse* all their goods for exportation. Li- ! htelv placed oh property and w’ • i
verpool i* a mart for the ante, or n port of transit I Ireland, and consequ* ntly wi l he il.e i, 
for the produce of Ireland : it nearly êflgfneees file \ ronragmg Ihe nobility and g'-ntrv 
trade of Smith America : and it* ships are the first upon then own estate*, ним ■> n« 
to enter the harbour* uf every coimtty newly open- j The «нте kind spirit tow чім* I- u 
ed to our commerse Unlrutta, Canton, and Afri Bm-u (loverninent to 
ca send large portions of their treasure* to Liver fr„m time lit tune 
pool : and the West Indies, II tvana. Guiana, lion 
dure*, are all tributary to that great reservoir of 
wealth. Wlnit docks ' what warehouses' Whence

b S a tnrduy, 
r> Sunday,
7 Monday,
В Tuesday,
•* WedmAr lav, 

iff fhursrSy,
IF Friday.

adskwii
flow kind of fFan-de-lion 

When F>an ha* all the 3a»on* down,
And all the Orangemen done hr men,
Ho will not seize

correct, exsilk Syrians Gentian, Cashmere che*t. Mrs4
upon I lie Crown, 
Forbearing Dan de-lion 

How h# attain'd the true sublime.
In talking of mild Cromwell's time.
'Bout roasting ladies in their prime— 

Poetic Dan-de lion.
But mute wm he of Xintly riÿlit,
When II«/lord hoys with pike* so straight. 
Pierced Saxons heart*, in style *o note— 

Oblivion* Dan de-hori

4
4 Satin, silk and

Hosiery 
Boy*' ( e Cor

on*. Oafitonfi*. Moleskin*. Cloths:
j”/rblir tnstifiileous. tons : some very 

Plaid* ; G iinbro
Bark of Nrw-BnnsswrcK.—Tim*. Leavitt, F 

President.—Discount day*. Timed 
Hours of busim-s*. from IH to 3 — 
соп/it must be h ft at the Br.rik before I o'clock uu 
the day*
Director

CoXtxtF.f;c(Af. Bank.—John HittlCa 
dent. — Discount Days, Tuesday and 
Hours of bflsiness. from If* to 3—Bill* or Notes of 
Discount mu*t lie lodged before I o'clock Oil the 

the Discount day*.— Director next

iiirisn Non rit Лмкпіса.—f?'. John 
Branch.J—Л. Souther*. F.sq Mau igcr. — Discount 
Days, Vv cdiicsdiiv* and Saturday* —I four* of Ви
єте**. from III to 3. — Notes and Bills for Discount 
to lie left before 3o'clock on the days preceding Hi 
Discount day*. Director next week :
Hon. Join Robertson.

N*w-Bku»«Wick FtttK Issurancf. Commit.— 
John Boyd. F.sq.. President. — (Itfice open every 
day. .(Sunday# exec plod) from II to 1 o'clock.— 
[All counniimcation* hy ui.iil. lnu*t hé post paid )

B*visu's Hark.—Httti. Ward Clifpmau. Presi- 
liant —(Flfice hour*, from I to 3 o'clock oil 
dav*. Ca«hief Bftd Register P Jordan.

M AfilRK I R*c It a v c t:. — I I,. Bedell, Broker The 
corn util ten of Underwriters meet every umiiimg at 
lOo clock. (ЗіНнІпу* excepted.)

.11 a » ink Л*вияА*ск Compart.—Janie* Kirk. 
F.sq . President.—Office open every day (Sunday* 
excepted) from 10 till o'clock. 1 /'.All application* 
or III-:: -I lice to he undo ill W Г111111».

tSrunvf ts Іпгреіічц t
.Also—« choice quantity of *nk. Tyrolese, nod 

Uhip irimnu d BoRRF.r*: Amlicinl Flower- : Gap 
Border*; Wreaths: ,Wklvw»’ Clipst Bonnet, 
shape*, Ac. Ac.

Also, jr r knr oh Ann : — tJrawrt and Fancy Neffs. 
(Dulling*. Bouches, Insertions. I,ace* ; Thread 
and Cotton Fallings ; Collars ; Lace Falls & Veils, 
Cap Crown*. Ac.

Bullion, Loaf. Chib belle. Knotted and Loop 
FkIROF.n; silk Buttons ; Cord* 
die* ; Cap sort 
Tambour, .lia

h*q
dayі y and Friday 

Note* for l)i<

No wail for Set-run Couyttv. ogne.
trampled o'er hy Hoi lord brogue— 
no talk of SeuUabdgue !

Oh. cunn.ng Dan de-lion

immediately preceding tlie <li*count days 
next week : R F. Ha/. Piked.

Had he
en, I *q.

ii. F erest m toe country — 
Ire-land piy* f-wer taxes than the inhal- tint* of 

'he j tirent Bri
ting taxation which weighs-heeti ist" on the w.uk- 

s is. 1 should Say. the | ,f,r iswe* of f.ng.-iud—I mean such as ">e hearth

the chain of ” Cain
that in the ca«e І have just given iher.» wa* some
thing more than communication of thought between 
the «'int'i ufibulut and the person en rappml with her 
for Mrs. 3. know nothing of the old man, nor of 
the spoiled teeth, nor of his affairs. If seeuicid a* if 
the sutrmahulist got <n rapport with jho person 
thought of through the brain of the person upon 
whom the somnambulist w.i*<zt rapport with The 
beauty of this class of experiments is that there is 
no room for collusion. Let a sceptic he put en rap
port with such a somnambulist, and get the descrip 
turn of any person he chooses, naming them only as 
" the person lie thinks of.” What can lie ssy ?— 
what room is theie to be deceived 1 It nppean 
me there is mine and therefore it i* true. Tl 
who cannot lay dishonesty or deception to 
con lit. kind and charitable people 
to think, that I am the victim of i 
collusion, got tip to deceive 
getting anything hy it

sfi arid effect ny of them treading do»dy upon 
ir London competitor* Тім- weil-in 

merchant*
men hi the mercantile community i«*. and I ght fax, which tax- « were m fact paid m 
lie is in the very centre of ns moat |re and bemrft the ( mm. and hsve since then been

іs Mr I ditor. which 
desled by the pr

»eT»x

and especially it i- freed from irritaHow dread full was hi* Mallotc sneer 
At Wellington, the Buccaneer— 
How Wfі* and Tassels : Gif- 

ogs ; Prepared Bone an.І Сяне ; 
rkmg. and Knitting UOTTON 

В ill* : Real Gold and silver But

iTtliy of old Uobrsprtfé 
Chuck fa

days preceding 
wc'-k : Stephen 

Bar* of В
rlhing Dan-de-lion

One parting wo d. Dan. in yonr ear—
Arthur and Hub yon hale and f ar—
They ve hulled youf fenny C rient tt—

3he's sinking Dan de lion

Cotton Reels and 
tons; cheek, stripe drawn, book, mull and jaconell 
.\Jii«lm* : Cambric* Lawn*. Ac.

Rolled Lining* ; Fr- rich Dimitv ; Regatta* ; Bed 
Ticking. Gingham*, Tweed*. Buckskins. Broad 
Cloth*. Ac. : H.iXonv and Welch Flannels: Table 
Cover* -, Orleans Clothe tts tow as 8d it yard’, Do 
Laine* and Chaflin*}
An elegant assortment of 3fi twl* A Handkerchief* ;

Silk and Cmton Hosiery; Cambric, cotton, and 
silk Bucket Handkerchief#; Cardinal cape# end

HUsttUanp.
I Cram the Caution Mulical times.)

F.XTUAUtDINARY GAFF. OF CLAIRVOY
ANCE ed large grants i-l money tfuin t • o 

public work# anil charitable iti-i 
the impriieulr.nl annual grant "• - '•

pfia'ieitlv alluded to v vn 
tmlieif*.'" m Ito 

і 1«-
e Imper,НІ V I n; eut 

Works (mil X I Mill mill on C1 ' ,|e ::

Л ОMadmoiselle 
card'*. The ■ ' say. nr pretend 

some deception or 
without anv one's

Mir,—the subject of this letter is J 
Virginie, a »mo»uibtlji«t of Monsieur Ri 
first time I saw h»r was at a sentier in M. Ricard'» 
house at which there were nfiout fifty people ; I 
accompanied hy Colonel Kent Murray, 
the evening I Was put en rapport with her 
ed her lu ue*c
of. I

Per Butrt*u (J.I.T 
Au elegant assortment nfTilscin, Rutland, Chip. 

Fluted. Dunstable, Rice, Cordonnet, *ilk, f.itin, 
Parisian and Tvhdese Bonvfts :

ill lint I If, F 1.0 HI. IIS; Wreathe and Bon
ds ; Marabout and Os'ricfi Feather# ;
Rouelie *. Cap*and Cap Front# j 
Case* of Bonnet Зіпре*, for sale very InW ; 
llnndkeri-ІмеГ*, scarf*, shawls ; printed and pluili 

Velvets; Woollen and cotton Plaid*.
Also—

A quantity of very superior London Prints. 
10'Tlm remainder of his «tuck momentarily 

ні per frinress. from Liverpool. 1 Ith

Aon І'сгГііІІісгУ,

COSMETICS Л.ХП SCATS

Come all the aliip# ta fill Ihe one. and whence «II j 
the produce to gorge the other 1 Гmm every creek
and corner in which the ship* are built : from every ,,|-, no ") Up the > 
patch of land where prod lire is grown : nhd from expended I >. tl 
every busy himrit uf man where art turns to prsr-i 
cal uti'itv the liberal donation* of nature.— Hubert 
tons I.liters on South America.

,f"T •»

£1 tiUOhOVliad Пені
1-І

Buch an idea is ahsufd 
not such flat»K

*k- I say in them with Hamlet. ” ley 
toting unction to your soul." It is fm? our «indues» 
hut their prejudice that speak* It i« impo««i!i|p 
that we can he deceived n* to certain positive fact# 
which w# all agree to exist, which we see every 
day. and about which we have not the least interest 
to deceive other* or ourselves. I w ill not defend 

from toe charge of roguery, 
fiecrt fit life 

cepiical, 
of being

I was then thinking 
even state the соті- 

was. To rtiv astonishment 
humour. Site

Iі
rilm the і 

gave no name no 
which the person

per«on 
r did I re tu-t pi oofs ofSiif' lv such «mV met 

Saxon feeling 
I or foitrtei II '

si ije period .піі"Г toe t o on 
m-ik'og su itiérvise o' £.‘3 i)in."U

fiat red.
- lie Union

I ncі - 
m hefshe began her description with some 

gave tlie exact portrait of Ilia ladv, ns well a* her 
character, moral and physical. in point* the most 
minuta she ws* quite correct. Colonel Murray 

then ptft en rupport With liCN ami she did the 
siime thing hv him describing a lady whose name 
he never mentioned. The picture of il Indy"» per
son wn# perfect end equally so her character, < veil 
tu the minions uf the body. When %ve left the 
room wo did so in nmnzemeiil. at the way we had 
our thoughts read though, ns I shall show bye 
bye. there is something mure in it than mere read 
log of thought*. It seem* as if somntimes she can 
get m rapport through your thought*, with the per
sons themselves of whom you think, else how call 
she tell tkllig# of which you yourself are quite igno
rant. and this it wi'l appear hereafter she can do. 
The next experiment# that took pince, ill which I 
played a part, end I answer for none others, though 
I have seen plenty, were when the other day at tnv 
request. M Ricard gave me n private seance with 
Virginie. I took With me LimitPtieut Colonel (-' 
and hi# lady, Major (\ 3. and hi* Indy, mid Captain 
Ituht Jump. The first ex pit intents we mndn were 
a* to the power of discovering disease, without any 
previous knowledge Mr* C. 3 being nn invalid, 
wn* fir«t rn rapport with her. She described her 
malady correctly but did not lay *tre«* enough 
the rheumatic pain* she suite red front. Colonel
G----- . whose diseuse I wa* quite ignorant of wa*
Німі pm en rapport with her but «lie soon enlighten
ed tne on the subject Her description was. he nr 

T ІH H Kl I! It.--12*1 Ton* Red Fine Timber, for j know lodged correct, jhongli he i* no Irieml to tin 
X sale low by th" subscriber. і «cienee lint he cannot deny it, hiving

ІОЗЕІЧ1 FAIRWT. VTllF.lt. І тнеіі of it in hi* own family. We the
subject of discovering disease, of which wn were 
well convinced hy her mid other somnambulists

Vflllie of 
v.,7 l''»i! "tin. <u 
m fit < ut'd.i'ii і

A Pari* correspond""' «f 
»D#skl ot a line wl i.« 

nidi officR. taken in

A* Arabia* Horse.— 
the Charleston Conrit-r, 
Arab charge 

of the h
of 4 o-l*iu ііісічіііі». r. owned by a

little# ill Af'"a. hit *" big і !v « a * he
prized, that two hundred Arabs made a must vio- ! ;•* r«m litern w as corn er ed Ireland « a.- merea« t.g 
lent onset for the purpose of recapturing him. mid n impoita kc from I7-- to I- ' In th year 
foiling their object, endeavored to kill him. rather j the Him b.r ol ships conuseted w-itt, Irish 
than leave him in French hands. The bursa re t леге I I.,I and the toim ign e noortteil to 
caired three severe wounds, the marks of which i tons, and m tne year 1-і!" he iiiirnbur id- • I

pretty visible Under Ins saddle wn* found Ins lt'3 sod the toMOage 21 >2 show-mg posit...........
II mithenticated genealogy which prvved his crease year by year In the same period l.nclim t 

pure blood. was increasing her ihlppiig In the year 17:'".
■ ., „ , . . , tlie amoimt-iil • rmage of «hips belonging to British
flâftoxiRiRn.—Above ЙІІ thine* to lie guarded ,r|e wns , 404,you and in ІЗІЮ it increased to 1,- 

sgnm.t III making .arginv 1* that ol taking nc'vsii- before the Union the export*
tagr ol the poor It 1* a rruel system carried on f|| к,|-|я„|| ,ЩРГЩ trebled, those of Mcotlm.d qtiad- 
hv ll.e world, and one against winch woman, with ,td w|ll|„ ,Jin#P 0f Ireland made no sensible in- 
lier lmnsted kindnee# of heart, ought e-peci-.ily to м„ге я|,їр* I believe «ro now bona file
set her face—that offir-l ascertaining the position. ()Ari),(, in u(|j,i.nndoiiderrv th«n belonged 
or degree of necessity to the patty we Heal with, ami l(| w|l„|H ,,r |reiHll(j J^OO I would seriously 
limn tillering a price accordingly. 1 et how often „л|. (|i0 
do w« bear the expression. І get it done so well 
and 10 cheaply : for poor tilings, they rtc m such 

glad to do it at any price ' ' Ami
n pitiful sight it is to see the plain work, slid the tvhp|, ti ,.v FPH even tide bung mg 
line work too. that is done upon such terms. A pi- nv|| of v.'lusble tveirlnn
iifttl thing it is to think ol the number of hyurs which MVinpRthif«*> wth the finny inhabitant* of the deep 
must have been spent, perhaps in tlie endmmtce . f „'„q arti unwillmg that their fepose aliould be du 
htingar and cold, before the scanty pittance wa* uirl„ j pv ІІІИ ,„lid steamers ’
earned ; mid to compare this with me golden sums ,1|ir mtors m b» thrown ont ol
so willingly expended al some fashionable шііііпм « | |uf ,РПІГе *houlrl
where, because the lady of the house t« not і 11 Want. ; A ihem to inv ite the hostile armament of fore 
the kind-hearted purchaser would be aorry to in-u i pcmrr ,u mvade the once peaceful and still I.: 
her feelings by otiming her levs.—Mrs. Mills 1 |ei:l„,| ?
II ires oj l.ngland. j Де further proofs cf the good feeling

ІМГПГМІ.І» BY H««T -К.ГММ. »Ht»io«l B-rv і P-'|«I ЄіПиш-пі •«*»«!. II »
dielillBl I.v III» Ill'll......... Ileal m il.H-r ' '«"»"• 1 Periumrnt 11 1........ .. III* l .v

-Bill w;ivs A ..І, «І.івЬ « me,ml , th. Oil. І.Г 11,0 l\ <*•!• !"• r'""Pk» «!«•*<•»
рінсе.1. bei„« heeled for live ml,,,lie. in . «m». "« *i«“ b-> *'l,.ld' ,h9
II,........a Iren m,l .„.1 crtolml. anm.ll*. dwwwl rr... r-hairnrl Ir. . ««'"„„I" » n™-"nn lr.de. and
«IrenlrreaUdUripni., nr, ітргемїпп. Seme-leli а. Гг.е а. Ireineen Ae-e.-l « am! LnadoB. Hv
liimir.r, >l,i. imp,....... .. appear. ,1 n„lv aller Hr. 4 » Pth efU... O Imp <•! Ih. bene, lr.de ;...
plate had l»«« ml,bed off. A -dnp. made frm-lrnm re-tr„ ,■„* U. u„ „d, „Г
led П* Ih. mehill.e plate, did l„.l „-Id ............ I O •» .................. ... "V '"L J "геми». If, l„*..e, am»dal »a.l„'.,e,Hearer | ellerled 1er al.., i.ier,!,»,, ,h, .«.PJrnepl „
him dear,,, over a liante..........  U,en I,renal,, „„„ brtr !.»«. the ,l»rn„r,«m, el je„„
mom,.,fa,y e„„,„., wi,h a pi... a he..... .......... . 'enn-mv .i d he ah. , ef l her, h
pression appeared, which would be fixed bv the ! "e" f‘')VlV e inu* '*
Iunies of online of quicksilver It appeared that , ‘,,,d rr*,||:',k .

nressim.s were yielded from med.,', not ' havme before me abundance ol ««thantic пшемм
Y,T, ileatl. lined in,pre,.ien. were.......... Є .... Ir„m n l,eh Iher e„, be eepden.,,1. „„.he pr
bin even »llh U,v appl.r.unn nl Ih- ,if „„In,.. — -"'I’1' •••«"»»' .......... .. '<•* "n.".' d,
nf n„,eh.,l,,r. ................... . „„■! appear- .........,f,r,".» »h«« phjeel » te «, ,le
ed Lilb H» «me bi„,,h . . . . . . . . . . . .. „ Inch ,. nine,,-.! .nd TO mll.mennun re,..,., .,»d «Ит adarea. Ihem.
e„ Ih, •..l.em.la .......................... ... plate. -.1» • рант,,,, and not mil.»,, under
naltn d. Phys И. Clam. j standing*

Unxqvixcv of sFioRu Attack* of Smai t Гох {
— M Serre* states, that, from the observation of I. j 
ÜOO cas* * of small-pox. he ha* arrived at the eon- 

ndaty attacks of small-pex are *• 
after small-pox it-elf a« atler vaccination ;

nation has the simple eticct .»t 
preventing a first attack nl small pBi being mere
ly ol the same erticacv m that respect es an attack 
of small pox ileell.—Dahlia Ji trnnl.

CvaRVisr. Cow* —Vows should be curried s« 
often as Imrses 
din* their hairs.

mystdf and bretli-m 
for such nn absurd charge In* n-yer 
ngnin«t u« as a body, ev- ti by the most si 
nor will I oven defend us from the charge 
fool*, for even that ha* never been laid tooor door, 
for it i« well knov. n. (I sny it without bashfulnes*) 
that mesnvriser* generally nr» well rend, scienlifir 
incii. and count itow, nnd lisve always counted 
amongst their number, men of the highest talent, 
intellect, scientific tensearrh, nod scientific authori
ty, What then is the charge nga 
tiie ignorant, the idle in Investigalio 
ns tilOSt!
and Galileo to the inquisition, soy. " We me vision 
arte# l)u they know the meaning of dm word 
or is it in their mouths only n term of nbns" I A 
visionary is lie whose belief i« founded on

liters himself one, for bit feelings are stronger that) 
his intellectual faculties nnd that mnn is n 'visionary.' 
Notv. do iiiesmerisere anive at their conviction hv 
feeling or reason ? Clearly, hot hv the former ; for 
speak to any mesmeriser of the present dnv. or road 
the history of those gone by. and you will sen that 
m first all the feelings were against it, from the op- 

i portât inefiimev of the r,v:«e to produce such etVeets 
I I think no person ever believed in mesmerism With- 

out ha\ mg experienced a hard stfigle betw-ern 
his feelings (alias, prejudices) nnd his reason. If 
|«i« reason lie slronirv-t »o as to enable him to judge 
of the nature and weight of evidence, ho believes.— 
nnd if the feeling* he strongest, lie cannot believe. 
Ask a vtnirthmy. why lie believes so and so. and he 

e von no chain ofiridenct. tnibrolon, to мір- 
you words and sentences 
and which have ill them

ill’ Bnsine*# at present conducted under the 
Firm of HotHiRtsuN A M tHsHti.l.. a* Black- 

the Fir«t day
T expect

May.Smith', dissolves by тиіііні consent 
of M iv next
With the Firm, will he closed hy John tt. Mah

Sit Al l., Wild IS (Jill

o' Г7ІІAll unsettlod accounts connect- d

у authorised to perform tlie same
DAVID M. UUIU.RTSON 
JOHN R. MARSHALL.

splendid assort- 
’, ЗОЛИ, A-r.

IlF, subscriber ha" op* 
meut of NKIV BF-ltFl 

among which lire lb* following choice I’erfnmes : 
— Victoria Bouquet. Prince Albeit's Bouquet, the 
Ptmeensks' Bouquet, Adelai-le Pvftiilie, Daw-' Per
In me lor tint Handkerchief. Hat 
Fsaetic.e of Rose, Ruse Bloom,
Hinytli's Lavend-r Water, Aiqneboz ule (’ircnssntti 
Cream lor the Hair. Ac — BOAP3 : Pliure \1 
liert’s Atnhrii'i il Shaving ' 'remit ; Riggs' Military 
Shaving Soap : Graltie A Peirces

; Floating Snap : Rose S 
and While Windsor Son

JOHN (1

M i;it\TSt. John, April 27, 1643.
ihst IIS ? Why 
n. mid such men 

who condemned innoculntion a« unholv,
Till’ Businas* formerly conducted under the 

of Rohertsiilt A .Marshall, it* Blacksmiths. 
A c.. w ill h ' continued bv tlie subscriber nil In* own 
account, at ilia old stand Smith side North Slip.

JOHN II MARSHALL
If і

Rmideletirt'"ilYk

FOtt SALK AS AtlOVK— his feelings, tint nn hi* reason or jo 
A madman frrls himself a being, mid Ihefi

o repealer#, do they want again to empty the 
and harbours of Ir- land, and to allow the pla

rid surface of lier noble buys, only to, be disturbed 
by the oats mf the fudiérmnu î Aie they'pound 

from distant lamia 
>li*e ? or do they

НЯМПІТ.Г) ANCHORS; I'.dge Tools 
ol" all descriptions constantly on Іонні 

І/s-*, to Lit for One or Three Mars Гін» T A V 
N'l'.RV est ihli-lmi.-iit ill Union street, formerly oc
cupied bv George Wlliltakir. jiinr.. apply us above. 

Apn! 23

60 A Miehk or 
Зміні dislres*. they are\uZSiillani 

Bulls ; ''V Ac.ip.
311 ARP.Mav 17

банк Nlocki
i) Cl IIARF.3 nftlie Capital Sroct. of tlie hmtk 
o ^ ill" New Brunswick, for «ale bv the soli- 
scriber. JO 31. PI I I’AIRW LATH Lilt.

У ml June |H43

K
lliiNOlulii-ii !

НЦІІІ Business heretofore carried on by the Sub 
I Hcriber* under tlie Firm of HANG'PON A- 

CUUDKSII.XNK. i* this day Dissolved : — all iin- 
*,і tiled accounts they request mav lm arranged as 
spp-tlily us possible with (іконок P Savcjor. at 
the old stand—York Point, at which place only all 
application# on business must he made to him 

ril.tr. Г SING ION,
Д. G. CRUOK31IANK.

l)o they wish 
iloyttietit 

treason
tliefr

»d"A I.
seen too 

n It-П tile of the lm 
ill refer to

2nd June

Foil SALE.
ГГ1ІІТ following valuable Land# nnd Premises.
I vis. :—The Lot* nf LAND, numbered in the 

plan of the Cilv. I IlHl. ІІ0Г*. and the hall of Lot 
I lUt. with the Building* and Improvement* tli-re

situate oti the гпгііеГ of St. June* and (iermain- і connected With mere co

„ ran g і v ' 
I port bis

sesseil. tothat they me 
ol thought."

go to " cnmmimicnlm 
I distance," but before 

proceed with tnv narrative | will remark that I enn 
not diseover Imw fur the

, belief. Jmt give* 
it have no meaning, 

no eh n i II ol

lie will toil у in 
faets. which f

May 17. Iа 13.
05а* n оті c і:.

HT НііГеп-псі я between the иініі-rsigneil John
Kerr I'.dmiiiiil k 

having lieeli amie iblv a 
of llm Partner-diip between tl»:m. tinder the firm ol 
JOH5Î ttTlUt vV GO , mnlnally resolved on.— 
N'iitire\ts hereby civ

and Tdthlilld Kaye

I' posiiiva evidence of th# thing to be 
\sk a m-smeriser whv he believes, nnd 

positive

He ctlers to prove these tacts— 
them—and docs shew them—yet lie is 

M ere в mesmeriser to stick

perception of disease is 
mmntiicatimi of thought.

streets, end hn\ ing a front Oil each of thwnid street* Thus, if I place n aiek person nt ropporl with n 
of ntte humlr- d feet, і sohinambnlist. and the somnanthtilisl discovers tlie

Term* and further particulars made known on 
application to the sohseriher.

June 23 [2,-1 JOSTPH FAinWF. XtHTR.

T aye. nml J lines It Grain*, 
і railed, and the dissiilntinn

і that lie sec*, daily certem 
or want of a better tnme

Mesmerism 
and to sliow 
called a ” visionary 
up a dogma to account for them, mid hi* chain of 
positive evidence to he incomplete, then he would 
deserve the name of ” Visionary and that name 
is Well deserved by tinny I 
I use the word
tain fact* called " mesmeric." and to « 
mesmeriser# agree. Doubtless, there are many 
thing* given to n* a* sorb, by a single author Imre 
and there which are false—or rather I should siy 

for where I can discuter no gain to be got by 
ion. u i* more probable that the author was 
-n. than that lm uttered whit he knew to be 

false. There nre plenty of poo 
which I do not believe one Word 
till thev are *s much to me of every day occurrence 
as the tacts I have already attested Before ! con
clude. I will be bold enough to give a p-cce of ad
vice to all mc«nieriser*. I have had a good deal to 
do with sceptic*, and some very few I have failed 

Perhaps I wound their comhativeness

disease, w hat proof have I. that the somnambulist 
dues more than tell that person their own nph 
,іf wlint i* their own disease. That commilni| 
sensation, which 1 have proved to myself they oflen 
possess, may us«ist them. I have no doubt, hut I 
have ns yet no proof they call see, the vital organ* 
a« they say they can
description or discovery of disease, made or given 
hv e somnambulist, in which the mentioned any 
thing but whit they might learn from having com
munity ni thought and sensation with the person 
with Whom they are en rapport. Still I will deliv 
nothing, though, till I see it oft 
to believe. Let us now return to Madle Virginie. 
Mr*. C. 3. being placed en rapport, asked her to 
" sea the person site wa* thinking of." Virginie 

I to try and only ask-'d if the person were 
man or woman : and on being told " н man.” she 
said after a moment"# pause. 1 I see him He is 
ih London. Tall ; open chested : bean garr.m ; not 
old, rather young ; high forehead ; hair long and 
brown ; fine eyes, colour blue, eyes are full ; larg- 

and large at the bottom : large month ; smile 
pleasing : large rhin ; skm l"re«h. hut not red : fine 

Duke t teeth, hnt tiro of the ripprr single teeth one on each side 
spotted; neither beard, moustache, nor whisker " 
3hc said •• he one# had a few hair* on hi* chm, but 
they grew senmanty that he cut them oiT. lie draw*. 

, , , -.vs- , і Ho doe* not amuse him«eif. lie invents. He has
ffitWs mill, second ll .t ot a house, with U ood w ,„W ,lim |,„ r„mnmmcatc* hi* thought*

iiil ■ *roM DTO°* av-.ar. A C : n-o. a дп min w|m bit* much self esteem : i* not h'«
. !"ij \V ork shop if requir' d. Mttiate about tour 

Markvt square. Apply at 
C,b 10.

en. That all debt# due to the 
p lire to he paid tu. and those dit# 

vlischargud hy the said John Kerr

JOHN KRUU. 
I'.HMl'M) lx A VF.
J AMIS R GRANT.

cnce of v ourselllil"irWershi
i:x IŒI4KUCA, FROM LONDON— 

NS. finest Old BRANDY. (MnrtelV*,) 
h are how landing t
RANNI’Y. STI'R

TO LET.
f I'll IF, second A- third atones of that Brirk Build 

.JL ing comer of Dock st. & Market Square, at pre
sent m copied hy the subscriber, being well situated 
for a Wholesale or Commission Business. Posses

iik* the aboveI I .ditor. vv itiilie same

a) P’
June 2.

th# best mireneh authors. When 
Mesmerism.” I mean only сцг- 

Itich fact*, all

Which nnd fur salt* by 
DI F. A ('<».

have a« vet not seen anv

2filh April

KTN O T 1 C Iv
ГІАHT (’o partnership heretofore existing under 

JL the Firm of William A Josi.ni Si amuku. 
Iiavinj* expired on the 20th instant, lias been di* 
solved hy montai сотими 
connected with tlie I’ll ui will he clustd hy JosKI*H 
3cAMMF.Lt,.

plainly point out the motirrs 
which .actuate O Conne I end li

next. I V illInen. I am not hound
de і* silhetehts in the 

nation, and shew that Repeal is 
to cover -ar deeper anii n> 

dineeron* and offensive d-'S'cr.* But th# Union 
never will be repealed, s.' long a« Ireland’s strong 
armed, and Lmn hearted sens tr. the Xnfth ma n 
their phvsical wtreneth sod p«:
God grant that neither for the 
Religion and of Gmmirv —

I cannot conclude. Sir. withers

givcu immediately, if required 
April 23. (I.

present wicked n$it 
uniy tli-cd •»* a do -k

All unsettled accounts
T. WILF.Y nits m mesmetism 

I ol" and shall not elusion that seen
TO LET, mnsentei commonW. SCAM.MI.LL 

JOSTPH зі AM MULL m the Brick Building corner 
Market Wharf and I 

y low. Apply to
JOHN G SHARP

^rpiVO Flats 
: jjjl J. of North 

—Rent ver

that, m fact, vacci
riotic integrity—and 
sake of th»* cause of 

ever b» impaired 
iming the lest

clsiv of A petition from Ireland to lie live, n sign- 
ed bv thousands of the bravest and best of her ga!

Note or comment on mv pan would
The pe

I ntion was grateluily reoived V. excited however 
—it« no surpris

Saint John Hotel, 2ftfA May. 1343.

Г1ІГІІ; %l ri-ttmishi*lha. k*
.1 for the liberal patronage giv 

t > the St. John Had. under the (irm ol
mid beg* to inform the Public that he 

on Ins own arcnnnt, and every

Fié. 10
•mi hy the Public 

W 4. A J ro І ЛОТ» te convince
by mv desire to convince them : so I advise mes 
merise tl never to show anv antietv about it— Se 

Bdor* ever they allow a sceptic to see any

particularly when they are sh#d 
Independent to other consequen

ces. it tends to prevent them from і irking them 
selves, bv which they too often swallow, the hair 
and receive injury

Love Knows so A- f—it for**e#s no grave
hspp.ness and it* trust beyond on the earth but one ** <>„, prayer t > V,mighty God is for peace— :h# 
glorv. melting into the ho- * of heaven, where they tl, ;.Ve peaceably w-tth all our fellow subi rt
Who love lastning ps*« calmly on to live for ever —but in the event ol ccminm-d attempts bv the «її» 

Nothing is more ai v than the pleasures some play of physical t-r»* *0 induce <>i by va а<м..я| 
people take in what thev call «peaking their .-mplevnient to enforce a d «winvon ol the | mon 
mind*." A man of this make w , і wav a rod* thing of yonr M • cety * K-Mgdoms. we h«g bomb v to 
for th# mere pleasure of «av mg it. when an oppo- tender to \ our \1*j#«’v out ffnn and Voytl d»i#rmi- 
site behaviour, full a* innocent, may have preeerv nation to support veur M* e«t4 ««nthmny and to 
ed. his friend or made his fortone. " j preserve mvi date ihM 1 ,#r «'atiie Union to which

A «,ll*wnd W** tnnrlnnran •> a to,", m "» mir-'V'* m,1, bred f,n ... hrt. a pn 
«boni rht* room, rnn h„ *e.d цімі rli- n.non.l pm-l- r iv ami I r rh. nr«t«r 

H, l,.t«n rn «Yrnrnt.7» Not a -afery of «or hbtrnea an,I ]»•«.„. 
erred »te, It is not hard enough to hurt A I.otal

TVT.RAL Rooms in the subscriber's 
house, corner of Charlotte and 

street#. Apply on the Premise* to
!.. DURANT

ms
continu < the lie
th ug will be done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction

of their ex
lain peep*»
savour of the most contemptible vandvpériment* ask them vv lpit evidence 

hem ? I.ct them name the experiment.
beforehand, how it 

This will save great trouble

Ctb. B) convince t 
and settle with the mesmeriser 

lie conducted
JOSEPH SCAMMl.LL TO LET»

M y 21 Dll
and low of time, for yon will at once discover those 
who are to be conv‘need nom those who are not.

The following i* the sort of conversation I once 
held with a sceptic :—

U- Will it convince yon that th# patient i« in an 
nnnsnal «tat#, ifl apply a flame of fir# all down hi* 
ihigh. nnd he shows no sign of feeling ?

A No Some men will bear en y thing.
Ц. 1 deny и : but. tf be br#*th#« pur# ammonia 

while vou hold bis m mth. and see and or foel hi*
I .ing* expand, and h# give* 
increased secretion of w ater 
by the stimulating, thongh unfielt, effect* of the am 
акт і a on the membrane 1 

A. Practice. Sir. practice '
(1 Shall I make him deaf, or he** at a private cheap 

signal from v eil ’—or, shall 1 give him anv mental hi* friend 
order von choose to write and give me. and make 
him do it *—or shall he detect a piece of mo

ey-NOTir i:.
milE Rnh-mii r having r-tired from the firm of 

В j„„N Kkrr vV Go . atid having taken that com- 
tn-'dinti* Fire-pro-»t BRICK M ILDING on the 
North M arket Wharf formerly occupied hy Messrs 
J а мі * I.-'CKWO-U) A Go " h-ie he intends cam 
ing ..n the business of Commis'on Merchant and 
fienrral Agent, offer* bis servie, s to lus friend* and 
ih# Publie m that capacity with the assurance that 
the facilities he propose* will enable him to give sa
tisfaction to them who may entrust him villi their 
bw«un«**s.
N| May* 1P43

N <) T l (' E. I^ending tins day et Came, from Hal if m :
rplir. bTnrinr.r nf >h« l imr nfjolin Km & Cn "r|V lVACS br.i rnl,. СОІ Н Г.-/. Sun— 

I will ,n f’nrnrn Wcfilrnnnrl bvrti.r «nlrwribetr* .11 F I Ton. Manilla HOI-»., aaanrrerl, from
9 thread TO 3 1-4 iitches.

June 23

trne Ihcnd. hnt pretend* to be so. to get or learn 
what lie can from him without acknowledging il|.- 
obhgatton (a brain picker.The old man ha* grev 
hair, end the forelu-ad, or head, slope* backward ; 
he is wrinkled : had month and a duty one ; large 
cheek bone* ; neither fat nor thin. The young man 
is in fact
him now I'he voting one ha* some family annoy 

lie studies much : Ac. Ac.” 
declared the description perfect, but she did not be
lieve about the spotted teeth.—at least she had never 
seen them ; and Col O S. « ud hi« eves were brown, 
not blue—though Mrs. C- S. differed with him. 
About the old man they never heard or knew of 
such a person.—I then asked who the gentleman 
was, Virginie had described, for 1 was quite igno
rant. I was told hi* name and also that he 
architect, which quite explained the ” plans.” Ac.,

miiHiti-N vva.k tr-мп the 
the Chronicle Office.

TO LET,
k ND possession given 1*t Mav n»-xt— 

j\- The eligibly situated T <> R fc and 
„wmÜàLDwelling House in Prince William street, 
late in the occupation of Thompson A. XX xllavk. 
For particulars apply to 

1st Feb.

te tired of the old one. for he knows
mon t-f

Mrs C s
ladv

•ign* o< feeling, onlv 
from the eve. caused >mme

word, sir
XV P R AN M Y

V To be ContinuedColli-c.JAMES U CRANE. any ho«1y."
A person wa« remarking th* other dav, “ how Г 3 \ , r the above drv det«r 1 give mo be 

Not crvrauhing wsic i'-’ .'W-ng extrae* from an Xmet-can :-:iper a «!,»«* 
it i* notreplied be.— the strait* m wmeh Daniel went to *we!l the niim- 
1 1 forgot—jcohwii is si her of repe*le»v and it also *he« v ’he eetimaii- n en 

which the csoec ii held, bv one et the most respect

everv tlung i* goi 1 
- XX hv. n hat 

•• XX’oman !” " Oh, eye 
1 ‘ ways dear."JOHN tv!-HR 

EDMUND KAYE
under the same i’.rm 

•Jiith Apn!. J DvWt>LFE SPURR
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— with the manliness end love of Iw pl*y. which Jo
seph Whidden Esq . exhibited on both evenings:— 
he did indeed, do himself honour

One of tho disturbers of the lectures seems to de 
mnnd particular notice. We allude to « Mr. Git 

Jbtrt, who i* not я citizen of Halifax ; and who m only 
yf|^rtown to і he community at large as at person fiimi- 

Л |br with the fHW coarse. Of him we can only 
judge by what we saw of his conduct in the lecture 
room ; and we can only say that lie did himself no 
credit by his improper interference with Doctor 
Collyer. А ШтШ man, d «siroui of sustaining the 
character of a gentleman in a strange, city would 
have been less f&rseorrd—and loss ambitions of noto
riety at a public assemblage. His conduct on Thurs
day evening was Conspicuously disgusting, so much 

hen ho made a furious but feeble attempt 
*e, he was deservedly hooted at. 
he was anxious to make a fiml 

of himself, he was singnhrly successful ; hut per 
(taps instead of coming to a strange city, St. John 

" t have suited his purpose just as well, unless 
«f# at home liyre became loo hacknietf to attract

able and one of the best circulated papers in the I Two young ladies, who were visiting the ship, ! preseion on the enormous mews of blazing combos 
Union '__ I were so injured that one has already died, and the ' tible matter was impossible, snd se the surround-іттшмшттттшpe.r«i ,1 A, M,.! ..." Ш, Д , of proper,, d„.„n,,d
. e Cowwkrcml Aor легші iar uoon I Cokditios or Ireland.—And now the course £12.000. about one half of which is insured at the
lowmg upon th. Mbject. K.ttier peculiar, fo (,f on, narrative brinee us I" the con.id.ration .,f ! Im Otic«. TKe main fire wae eearcely eubdned 

, П 1 , ki Ih.an mHIimta efter all I the! all important eobjert, Ihe condilion of Ireland- when aaleam of flaming turpentine canned a fraah
.. .TlfPS bl„,vi|eerear»old. It eanoot be di.gniwtd lhal ihe conrinnenee of I be ! diaeeler in en ndjneent cooperate, where am* a 

, ... ' , “ . л come over to Ireland ! disturbances with which this country is distracted 1 conflagration burst forth as for a time baffled thoef-
hi Jrotanteers In fact we don’t materially effected the popularity of the F.xece 1 forts of flremen. By great exertions, however, this 

“h„"maT „„roll babes that are to he born. . tive. Why is it allowed to proceed f is the question I fire was subdued in about an hour, 
as well as those which have actually gone through 1 mteratedly asked. O'Connell, without apparent The Cormorant Steamer —An order was sent off 
the ceremony. He would find this a great lift and : «»* hmderance. is vomiting forth sedition to the yesterday, by the Board of Admiralty, for her
we claim his gratitude at leas;, for the suggestion, thousands and lens of thousands who congregtate a ; jetty'» /leant vessel Cormorant, to peremptorily
Suooese for instance’ ho should make every im- j his beck and bidding—the channel is studded with j sail this day (the 13th inst.) from Plymouth, with
mamed repealer stipulate for half a dozen, to he j «bips of war-the barracks aro crowded with troops j important dispatches from'Governmenl to the Bri 
brought forward in due time : and suppose there і nm* Уе1 no blow is struck, nor one act of opposition ! jish Consul at Rio de Janerio, and to Commodore 
should be. му only half a million of unmarried re- j hazarded. Of this seeming apathy of the Govern- ; Purvis, the English naval commander at Monte Vi- 
pealers. This would make tip the three millions at "•■•«У loudly complain. The London Times : deo. She w.ll first proceed to Rio de Janerio. then
„nre ; has launched at the Cabinet one of the mmit wither-j to Monte Video, and to Callao and Valparaiso.—

mg and sarcastic phiilipics which ever were forged . The Cormorant would have sailed on Monday.
I m that groti*\ ofieina of fearful fulminations—its the 10th inst.. but had been detained in const-

— Editor's bureau. que nee of some (rifling repairs that required in her
pARLrtWRVTARY —The Canada Wheat Bill after machinery, 

a fruitless and not very formidable opposition from
Lords Stanhope and Radnor, who w»re but feebly [ From the Cirer pool Mail. Jahi 15
assisted by their Graces of Buckingham and Rich- S*r Howard Douglas, our honourable and excel- j„ the present ministry. With respect to those on 
mond. has passed the Lords. lent representative, raised a question in his speech |IW side of the House who had spoken disapprov-

In ihe House of Lords, when the question of Irish ! in reference to Irelaau, on Monday last, which docs jnglv of the Arms Bill, and by implication of the 
affairs was debated, the Duke of Wellington deli- j him immortal honour, and, although misernnded, j course pursued by government, he e.choed the hope 
vered himself of a characteristic and important I and exceeding the limits of parliamentary rule, we of Mr. Roebyek that they would give effect to their 
speech. Would to God we could call it a manifesto ! consider of vital importance, and even e«pntial in words by their votes, as the most honest, the most 
In the course of his Speech the Duke uttered these »t$ nature to the maintenance of the integrity of th» manly, and, to the government, the most friendly 
words, “ alwnys memorable."—*• The only remedy empire. The amendment which he moved, ami course they conld pursue. He denied that Ireland 

1 which can be adorned fur that people, on the part I which we think embraces the real pnlicy which th- had been treated, in consequence of the nnion, with 
of Government, is a stern and firm résiste nr e. to ! British government ongltt to pursue at the present , a more parsimonious spirit than would have been 
every thing like a breach of the pence and of order. ! crisis, in these words : observed if she had her own parliament, and quo-
and to be prepared—as і норг. we a RE—to enforce Resolved,—That whi'st thal house would enforce ted some returns rn order to prove the liberality 
measures for the preservation of the peace in Ire the existing law for the repression of disturbance in which had been observed towards that country —

Ireland, they would suspend all legislation, with re- Ireland could not benefit by the repeal of lie onion 
spect to that country, until, by a return of tranquil- in * pecuniary point of view, considering the esta- 
lily, and ihe cessation of agitation. Ireland would bli-dunents which she must then of necessity main- 
show itself desetting of the favourable consideration tain. At present Ireland paid no assessed taxes, 
of parliament. an,l 'n я recent crisis had escaped the properfy tax,

to which the rest of the kingdom was subjected.— 
PROPOSAL FOR THE LIBERATION OF , The expense of the post office was also borne on 
COLONEL STOOD ART AND CAPTAIN ; «his side of the water ; and he was surprised, under 

CONOLLY. j such circumstances, that it conld be supposed that
To At.r. THE otnctn* or тик British aRwt. Ireland was nut benefited in a pecuniary point of

a'^ÏÏ^JS^iï'L j ££* Й&Г?25,
f у mart myself, and not an officer, I do nor lake Пр rj,l|rf.|, nrefelrueiW m r|in, ^'*Рпяа

?гг«ж,‘ї aa—i—isi

srja.tïssat2iîïizî ta^mSu^n.'
from which i, originated, If therefnreen, ,f>„ h,J* •HHnnnn the ,„h,

„-nv ,llft It„, hnr./ hf,n' h ,r,,net defended the course pnrstrerl by '.he
Of the turnev there I *”vernme,,t> enJ "< reference to the d.strihmion of

........ nM,JZ2L«lb, і sr'ZlTTir!''he r.M "r
rl -Imln, in hherein them from î""„ whj* clZZ.Z , .Z, t’ £ У ,ЕІ,Г 

(„мпілоп f.. .„,1л ^ " lle,, ctfl>*ldering lus fitness for office, in proof7, r ."h " "f ”ш' 1,0 'he afrprrtnimcm. Д ,h,
willnrot rnnkiim '-'""і.м-тпсг, „Г me,rnpolimr, police, hnlh nf wlmrn

the llriti«h erwernmenl nnfl T"e m ,h" *'""e w4 "hen he «elcclerl
me і ii n g ernmont, tin three sculptors to erect statutes in (irt-enwicli Hoe.r "і'™ my '«'P"""h,hij. і „.ere , ,„i ,,r heroe; L""’,,,,

he «pen,, -f-h^rn., .^ n„, nne rm. Lr, Iri.hmen, . fee, he ... „mil

I he ю da vs more at Rich ,'rvvnrt*";. w.*,en be saw an nliack made upon him 
, snrre, : if Iherpfnre rrne nf ynn bmvc nf JJ," ^п'ГеІіпЗ' »«l«« fe*«ir Ю

-.-JHjsEE8---- 
1 - ■»=; SPiHciESE^
ilo etlfjle nf llijh llnlyl.r,,! „і Ynrk.h.re, ,he Mil»., wmrhl heenme prollleble, fnr nthcrwi.r
h,r,r„,rly Mmmiinry lit I’er.rn, BhblioM, mid ii wmilrl r.nl, ,i,B , .......f„, ,„„,„01,1. f„l.
Airghemolell. hiweil І,у і, grenier plaie nf d,.pres,inn llieil ih.it

.. u ... , , which II w„e intended in remedy. In reply n, err
—Sir Henry Po,i,„gpr It ,. .4,1 l,at ер. оЬиггрііш, ,,f Lord flnwick-,. he ..Id lh«l lh. Ho

plied In Ihe home <.,,«« r ni.ir.nl fiir hu.peedt recllj „і.,, celhnlice now enjoy rmial eltil rlehu a. ihe 
mid ilwn. g.nerelly eineeled lhal hу ihe Jmliiery nlh.r .nhjccl. nfihn crown. Imd llml ihe o.lh. were
irmil wo ehonld know who h.d been ................ to eliered II,«I Ihe nflen.ire ponione relating 10
.„ce.ed him. lh. On.ernmenl. hiiwM.r, we ................. . were nholi.h.d. Will, re.p.cl to
hear. i. iiiiwdhng to diepenee will, hii.orv,,:,,. end ,h. frunehi.e, ho would remind ihe hmi.e that they 

Mcillency wdl therefore, remein lime h.d come Into power we. „.id will, . large m,
longer ш Chine. We Ikewiae hear Hie teid lhal jorhy, ............majoril, had ,,ol heér, epplied to Ihe
lh. anpreine cootf il near the Whole „Г the Brihal, p„,i,„ of,, Kegialrnlio,, Bill, or to .1,y other mea- 
neral mid mlhlery fore* In Chine haa been placed ,,„e which could be .„id to ho unju.l In Ireland, 
ut air Henry a hande. Me was called upon by the lion, member for Bath

Bcoti.ard —A very singular phenomenon was tit give a pledge lo abolish the Established church 
observed on Friday the 7th inst. at Leilh. At the or Ireland, and if he believed that public necessity 
time of low water the tide suddenly rose about віх required it, be would not hosilate to recommend 
inches, rushing into the harbour, and in a few mill- «hit the law respecting that church should he Hindi- 
utes it again receded with equal velocity. lied ; hilt he believed nothing of Hint sort, and Im

Turkey.—Extraordinary efforts, it is said, are wu* quite prepared to refuse any such pledge even 
being made by tlm Porto, In bring forward troops ^ *IIS feftisil should lead to Ins lues of power. If 
to the encampments of Constantinople and Adrian- ,*ІСУ pfO|*t*»ed to mnl<e the Catholic and Fro 
oplo, and it was expected that within a'month 200 - ^«igloff eqiial in every respect, they should t 
(1110 men would be collected. Tho reason for so *У l‘ike sevou-eiththe of the ecclesiusticul revenues, 
large a enmieetion of troops was rather a mystery ; *',"1 І*|РУ e«VH «I» «everal of the edifices of the 
the Turkish Government affirming that the sole oh Established Church, (several members on the up- 
ject was to introduce among the troops a better sys- posilèoti side, " certainly.") But that was not all, 
tent of organization. f"r hi order to have perfect equality fluty must eith

er have catholic bishops in the House of Lords, or 
n|so exclude from thence the bishops of the Esta
blishment. Thus they would perceive that the 
measure suggested by several hon. members was 
much more extensive than they iamgined. When 
catholic emancipation was conceded, it was said 
that the concession would stienglhen die position 
of the Established church, and he trusted the catho
lics would tint forget the pledgee to that effect given 
by the eminent men who advocated their cause.— 
Confident that they would act upon those pledgee, 
he thought it eufef not to interfere at all with any 
portion of the ecclesiastical revenues. He did not 
therefore think it right to make this concession to 
the people of Ireland, and if public opinion, as it 
was expressed in that house, should bo in favour ol 
such a concession, lie believed it would he more 
ndtamngpoiisly carried into effect by others I linn by 
those who now held power. The right lion, baro
net then argued that the repeal of the union would 
be ruinous to both countries, and must lead in less 
than twelve month* to n collision between them — 
With respect to the cotirso he meant to pursue, he 
would say that he was prepared lo govern Ireland 
fairly and with moderation, and to give every con
sideration to nil those measures which might he 
suggested ns lavnurnhle to its prosperity, lie wn* 
not ashamed to act with rare nnd moderation, and 
he claimed for the government the right to decide 
upon the application of the existing law or upon 
the necessity uf asking parliament for measures ol 
coercion. If the necessity should arise, he knew 
that past forbearance wat the strongest claim to be
ing intrusted with fuller powers when they thought 
proper to s«k for it. It was their firm determina
tion to oppose, by authority and by power, the re
peal of the union, to the full extent of their ability, 
hut it was sufficient to adopt the necessary measures 
of precaution until they found moderation unavail
able. The right hon. baronet eat down amidst very 
general cheering.

СВКОЯХСН.
SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 4, 13-1:1. ІП t.

Con-
stall»

I occupied by Mr. Hunter'. Grocer 
j inga adjoining, with a shop, owned 
Sloan, and occupied by several tenants ; a Dwel 
ling House, Shop, ami Tallow Chandlery, adjoin
ing, owned ami occupied by Mr. Asa Bleks!*'* : 
large Dwelling House adjoining, on th \.eoroer of 
King'» Square and Sidney street, owit-eUy Mr.
Thomas Smith, plumber, and bis broll'eviivlnw,
Mr. F.a»nn. and occupied by a numlier ol t»:in«nts . 
a Dwelling House adjoining, on Sidney И. owned 
and occupied by Mr Michael Hennigar ; Dwelling f 
House adjoining, owned and occnpi'-d by B. Ans- ” 
bf. Esq. ; Dwelling House adjoining, owned and 
occupied by Mr. T. !.. Taylor, and others ; a small 
Dwelling House in the yard adjoining, owned by 
, Anslev, Esq., and occupied by tenants—The 

The Court of Over and Terminer opened pro- ,pmen,loned msnred for £50 
ceediogs in this City on Tuesday last ; Judge rhe losses will be very severe on the individuals 
Carter presiding. In charging the Grand Jury. bo owned the property, as we have heard that 
his honor congratulated the County on the very ( Wl,h one exception of £50) there was nothing in 
small number of offences to be tried, and adverted *lir . an7 0r ^ bnilding* destroyed, nor on the 
to the orderly disposition of the lower classes and jor-m,Mre n* ?*°ек contained in them. Mr. B. An* 
the small amount of crime, compared with the po- ІвУ® ,f>»e. tnclmfing a valuable steam engine 
ptilat ion of the county. After making some lengthy uj* FTwSt ***” °П *’’* Pre"»iees, is estimated to 
and very appropriate general remarks, his honor y!’ . .. -,
observed that litigation had been carried on hereto " a k u o?* am* ^ Dwelling House 
;t ruinous extent, and hoped to see its discontinu- ^®nP,e У * r- R- Bunting, on the Ea*t Яйе of 
ance ; he also took occasion to denounce in strong ■fre®C ” nd «be Court House and the houses
terms the introduction of party spirit, as tending to °n J"*.*1 e ° R|,lgs Square, to the North- 
disorganize and debase a community : stating that ^ owned by Mr. Fitts. Mr
whatever opinions people might hold with regard , ГЛ,- , »bnn«mf other* were saved with 
to particular subjects of agnation m other Countries, fr,CaJ The Conn House we are mform-
it was highly improper flint those subjects should be hnt* a very narrow escape, lor although the roof
made the cause of bickerings in th.s Province. ,9в,i,,e,,• {hnt Ь»гп,п* embeM ,we,e b,'-w" ««'^ctly

upon It in largo masses, with great fury, by the 
high wind which prevailed at the time, and 
ihe, lead on the roof, and but for the intrepidity and 
presence of mind of a few individuals, who ascend
ed if, must have been destroyed, as from its height, 
it would hive been almost impossible for die engine* 
lo have thrown water upon it.

Д Dwelling House, owned by Daniel Ansley,
Esq., to the westward of the Tan House ii> whim 
the fire originated, and between that and the pre
mises owned and occupied by Robert F. Ilazeo.
E»q. wa« several times in flames, and was most mi 

_ fieri low* h» preserved through the mill-■f.ttig.-ible ex-
" Head (Ioarters "-Anew paper. п#Ьг Ьт ™ Companv No. 3 who were sta

above title, has just been issued at Fr, dericton. by *'2 u. ш i . 'J1H t "«'’P'®'1
Mr. J. Phillips. It is neatly printed, with new type : ,y,.„ W Wr. Wm. I r**mno who
the selections are good, and we have rtt> doubt и will V ’ * ***** Par‘ of ,he,r frT,ft1,0Te and in

Віяттігк І.ікеїгч-е,. the In rn. "" t'rinrw.ffwl Mi|m{4K
Inn,., »rc token every d.v. « (be k«n,„ „Г s,e„hcn Г, LÜof bniMingn in be raw. 
Humbert, Esq. ill Germain street. Thé specimens " 'pk» M l'1PPl У preserved 
.Ihwh riceo.l ,., correct,to., nr «wcrnrin n"UST 1 У
thing Mcvinn.ly nfieri,rl to tin. public Tin,re d Ï, , "™0Г lh" Cn'nmnnil nf I ninrtol
rirnn, nf hlivillg , current liken** urn ПСІ.І.СІ to , ,„7"' rt "1 lh' T"- «•■'!-, *"№*••
enII early, nilnrl.rli.to will lem.m in ib* ciiv but i.'l ,1 g"°tl service, n. rlul ЯІ.П the t-rty
tor. .hnr, lime. ! lirctnmpeine.gcnernly; but ». rcgrrl

that great apathy prevailed on the part of rtie great 
Thr Recto, nf Digby bn, JII.I publish.,I n .ermnn ffif j" line, irn,l b.nrting

»n /»/,..( /I»,.vbicl, h„, tVt' ,r,,s' "v,"| »‘"Ь"Г",о «Il
scrnplc, nr, ,b.il must impur,ml ,І„СІГ,„С. wnnlrl ,l„ '• "’*»«,,rc. fi.lirro rnmpel n mnr. gencr.1
W.ll to re.rl. The W.irk Uf the Rev. I W. I). (Jr,у J*^""** "> P"M'C »" »«"■

’rcîÜ'bcc-TrI1Rto'r,ЛУ? “wli4,e J"*1- m"*''h"l"rof-
,'„r III, Iciehrn io.hu., ГІлЖ". .................... '"i'1 » "h,n

lb,,I II,n p.culiiir „nrtt nr Ib. Пермі. „сі,he, YT ; "* w,h0 V ‘а ТЇ •' ^
II, „«winner «ill, Ib, lr:,rl„„g„f II,„ Scrinl,,,,.. Î”

,.r II,. primitif. Church, i, i. euntorterlif ,l„r,. ’ ї, Г"’ h7"""'w *r
ol I to furlify 11,C .........  Ilf Ihe illil.,,1. cg.ii,, the I I . T, ; 1 ,7' n* " ' ’Pr’,n"‘l ""ГГ ” я 1 J'2"
.........I,In Hrgntiietit, wbiih they «dJttfrt i„ torn,it /'"" "•r"n'1 n"
of their-nwn It ,. bill Inn much ,hc ptnclicc Ї.7 1., „ l"''1"'8, i i, "’‘["’"T"' Д”

u.pti.l. nf /*,»« timfs mil Unit parti while І Т і ' " Г \ T.V,
Ihe, cent meet their „pp„„„„„ i„ to”,, „pen "■ c". V Г
gurnenl. In try pritily to nneellla lh. mind, nf the Ї'"' " *7 .
ignnrnnt .„,i,i,; ,,„;.ry. ,,n ti,i. .неї doctrine nf to.™ ™ : ; Tu,’'- ît™ïî wh!n
ehri.li.niiy : end by men. nf ll,cl, ,ptcm„ f nh.L. ,P" Ь= СШ,,Е(І "'*
ment,, the, ton .„creel - ,„ |.„di„f „plT.C 1 “r pl""l>r' 
silly persons," who are fond of change, and religi
on* excitement

III order to meet this case, a short, plain, nnd clear 
slniemenl <if the truth is wanted—some finie work, 
which the unlearned would easily understand, and 
which would furnish them at once with such an ar
gument. ns would both satisfy their own minds, nnd 
put tu silence the gainsayer. It is Imped flint Mr 
Bullock's sermon will du something tu supply this 
defect. It will lie found of giant use tu the country 
missionary, who has often to contend for the truths 
of the doctrine of our Church.

The CiiRiaTiAs's Gift ton 1844 —In Press, the 
most splendid Pictorial Work on Bible History 

offered to the Public, embellished w ith se-

: a range of build- 
by Mr. James

be collected, he has not sufficient force to garrison 
the town. He has numerous bodies in pursuit of 
some of the Ameers that fled, hut who have now no 
followers, and canowt hold out long. One or two 
of them are said to have escaped intoCotch, where 
it і» expected they will be soon seized.

The Indus had been so rapidly on the rise, that 
sir C. Napier, on the 5th of April, was alarmed 
that his communications in the direction of Omer- 
cote might be cot off by the inundation. By the 
end of May. Canale, aullahs. and river channels 

into the main

English papers to the 19th ultimo, were received 
by the Mail yesterday morning. The steamer Aca
dia. arrived at Halifax on Mendny. in 12 days ряя- 

from Liverpool This vessel spoke the steamer 
et, 12 days out from Halifax, off Cape Clear, 

I took the Mails, Ac. from the lust
ÉWis estimated at

er vessel to 
r Columbia

:rops of the United Kingdom are expected 
out abundantly, and the prospecta of com

mercial business wore a favourable appearance. 
Spain is again in a state of distraction.

і
Theestream must have been full, 

so as tojbccasion much inconvenience in moving ar
tillery to a distance. The Beloochees. doubtless, 
know well how those circumstances may be taken 
advantage of. and Will not fail to avail themselves 
of them for

opening

propso. rhst vv 
to address the auditor 
and hissed down. If I

our annoyance.Ma

ЯГИ ROBERT PERL ON THE STATE OK IRE
LAND AND ГЕГЯН GRIEVANCES.

Sir Robert said he should, in the course of his 
observations, endeavour to forget all personal con
siderations, which, though perhaps greatly adding 
to the zest and interest of the debate, were vet 
better avoided in a debate so important as that be
fore tho House. He did not believe that the hon.

opened the debate had any idea 
olemn inquiry into the state of 

hjfct was. by carrying his 
House had no confidence

f>

his,
public nmi

On Saturday afternoon we were in attendance j was 
at Dr. Collx’er's lodgings, and saw him operate opon Johi 
Margaret Farrel. a girl of 22 years of age. Doctors wat* 
Grigor. S.twers, Sterling and Black, with several 
oilier gentlemen were prevent. In about seven 
minutes after operations were commenced, she ap
peared to be perfectly mesmerised. It may be pro
per to observe that in 4 minnies the patient shed 
tears, then the eyelids see me,f to grow gradually 
heavy till they closed. There was a nervous and 

:nfh*r convulsion of ihe limbs—the pulse grew 
feeble and sunk from lOti to 92, according to the ex
amination both of Dr. Gregor and Dr. Sowers.

Several experiments were tried—some of which 
nifest failures, and others strikingly satisfac-

Brlttsfi Nrtos.

By the English Bail.
л

gentleman who had 
of entering into a a 
Ireland, but that his real o 
motion, to declare that the

the
--Д

F.LIVERPOOL, Jn.Y 19. 
Commercial Summary.—Tho weather, which 

for some week* past has been extremely favourable, 
remises an abundant, and what is better, an early 

vest. The grain crops look extremely well, and 
the accounts from all parts of the country are very 
uniform. Even Ireland, where a few weeks back, 
the bed weather had done damage, seems likely un
der R strong sun and genial warmth to recover its 
lost ground. The benefits of a good harvest, at all 
times great will be felt in the present condition of 
the country to be a most acceptable blessing. And 
yet, strange as it may appear, notwithstanding tho 
present favourable appearance*, the corn market is 
rising rapidly. During the last fortnight, an ad
vance of not less than 9s. per quarter has taken 

The Wakefield, the 
principal corn markets, are 
d active, and considerable 

The exciiemenl is affri-

,bepro
her І

AAt the rinse of the Poll, at Newcastle. Miramirhi. 
on the 25th olt. Mr. Street was 213 ahead of Mr. 
WillHtnn ; the latter gentleman protesting against 
the legality of the proceedings.

Signor Blitz exhibits for the last time thi* even
ing. If there are ar.y who have not yet seen his 
surprising performances, they have this one op 
Minify left. It is worth both the money and the t

has

finiswere IWinilt
tory. Perhap* the most prominent of the latter was 
the chewing of tobacco by Dr. Collyer, when і name- a m 
diately by flu workings of her month she appeared Maj 
1® have something in it that was exceedingly tin- peci 
palatable. lr was with difficulty she eon If he made gam 
to speak at all, on account, as one of the medical in ll 
gentlemen present alleged, of tffc rigidity of the alio' 
muscles ; but upon being interrogated, she said ; ing 
that it was something brown and was tobacco.— і mg 
Oh touching the phrenological organ of mirth, or I (ext 
music she commenced singing beautifully. V/e pen 

jfftnve not room at present, although we took notes, to j The 
/ю into the particulars of all the experiments.— $I0 
N&eascotian into

I •
walk to Ihe Institute to have a smile forced 

npon your countenance these dull times.
land !"

The Irish Arm* Bill has occupied the attention 
of the Commons for several night*. The discusrion 
seems interminable, since every clause has been hot
ly contested ; however on ihe I3th there 
grand field day, and after a long Debate the 
try gained their point by a majority of seventy 
— the question being that a committee be appoi 
to inquire into the state of Ireland. It i* uilerly im
posable even to attempt an abridgement of the de
bate. The debate is regarded as one of the most 
singular and unaccountable exhibitions of wrath, 

, of which this or

Me

place in the price of wheat.
Liverpool, and the other 
remarkably buoyant an 
speculation is going on. 
bitted to two causes—first, a belief lhal the quantity 
of corn in the country will not suffice until rhe new

p is ready ; and secondly that the new crop 
be fate. The last assumption » palpably incorrect, 
for. with a continnenee of the prevent weather, the 
harveet is likely to bo as early as last year, which 
was one of the earliest we have had for a long pe
riod and with regard to the alleged deficiency, the 
new crop will he in the market quite as coon as si/jp- 
plies could reach us from the nearest of the conti
nental markets. Speculation is always lo be look
ed for at this period of the year amongst the corn 
Jews, and the fact of having burnt their fingers last 
year about the same time, doe* not seem likely to 
deter them from a " finie go" this year. A* long as 
the slnlwa scale lasts, tho temptation to gamble will 
Continué the present scale is an improvement on 
tho former orio but it cannot proven the evil.

Commercial matter*, without being buoyant may 
be described as healthy. The Cotton market ha* 
been tolerabley active of late ; better prices have 
been realised of late with less disposition on the part 
of holders to press sales. The West India market is 
dull, and in sugar, coffee, and molasses the trans
actions have been limited. Money continues very 
abundant, though the present conditon of Ireland 
has made capitalists rather more shy of investment ; 
but lor alljsafe and legitimate purpo 
Can be had at a low rate of interest.

The prospects of the Colonial Bank, sppe 
improve, though they are not yet vety flail 
The number of bad and doubtful debts is 
the amount considerable ; hut it is gratifying 
that the dividend, small at it is, Im* this lie 

and not as some

J
Minis-

w.ll

We apprehend the American Editors most be 
hoaxing ns when they recite such flagrant violations 
of good order as are contained in the three following ,lie 
paragraphs. Similar things have before been re f 
cited, hot they have now become of such frequent ted 
occurrence that we feel rather disposed to attribute | *d. 
their invention to some wonder writing editor, than 
that a country calling itself enlightened, would per- j p,ra 
in it Ihe recurrence of such barbarisms :

Д

су, and long speaking 
eesion can boast.

inconsistent 
any oilier s

Commercial.—The prorpect of trade, although 
not quite so satisfactory as could be desired, are. 
nevertheless, more cheeri 
enabled to quote for 
agitation in Ireland, 
considerable uneasiness, presents less cause for 
alarm, yet O'Connell perseveres, with lbee utmost 

rgy, his agitation. The Welsh rioters, loo, 
have become less bold in their works of demolition 

•npike gates, nnd the like ; which, coupled 
the light in which the revolutionary movement 

in Spain are viewed in this country, render the as
pect of oflairs more satisfactory. At the present 
moment the corn and iron trades attract a large 
portion of the' public attention. For the former, 
fears are entertained that the crops—although the 
weather so far has been pretty favourable—will not 
be, by any menu*, so prolific ns at one time it was- 
hoped tiny would he. During the pan week, the 
markets throughout the country advanced consider
ably. nnd the present unfavourable Weather is tend
ing. in no small degree, to consolidate that advance 
The quotations fnr wheat, yesterday, at Mark Lane, 
ranged from 2s to 3s per qnarlerliigliyr than thee, 
did a fortnight ago. The rise ill other parts uf thy 
country, although not quite so decided, has, of 
course, been in a corresponding ratio.

The riotous acts of the llebiiccaite* arc still con
tinued. Unfortunately a fresh cause of disturbance 
ha* arisen. The iron trade, by the pursuit of 
which the greater portion of the people of the dis
trict live. is in so depressed a Condition, that it is 
impossible to llialtilfucliire1 it at a remunerating 
pries. The turned-out workmen nre forming 
themselves into secret cliths and societies, audio 
counteract their operations, which the local authori
ties appear much to dread, every precaution is 
taken. Troops are mustering, and ammunition is 
being largely supplied to petitioners and volun
teers. Every circumstance be tokens the occur
rence nf a serious on 'break.— It illnicr e Setes letter.

an officer, I nor lake

behalf of two 
nnd Colo-mg than any we have been 

e time past. The Repeal
which for some time caused

/Taking Law into Their Own Hands.—A 
family named Reeves residing neat Lac on. Illi
nois, had made themselves obnoxious to the neigh
borhood by their thievish propensities, nnd had 
escaped jonlice by tlmir cunning. On the 17th fill.
300 armed men from neighboring counties assem
bled at their residence, organized a meeting, brought 
the beads of the family. Reeves and his wife before 

• them, and sentenced thorn to bamuhmenf. after some 
discussion as to whether the nilnishmertl should not 
be death nr imprisonment. Their house was set on 

and they were forced to seek another home.—
The sort Was soon after arrested and sent to jail to 
await hi* trial for a robbery lately cominited. А Неї 
Dumber of other persons in Marshall county are sits- gari 
peeled of having been connected with the Reeve*' C 
and an intimation has been given them (bat their For 
turn will Come next if they continue in the neigh- Mr 
hot hood.

irom w inch it ongi 
would be inclined ;o accom DmOH (We subject, w hich 

ago. has never been a ns We 
able. Bnt-w htle it

Idie expence*y,r?o ni ilу to go there,
shall he able, with God's help, I 
captivity with the assistance of 
in the desert of Khiva and one 
I would undertake Ihe 
myself responsible lo 
entirely it non my ov

gle fuTtliing as a rompe 
plete success. I *IihI 
mond*. 8 h r
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the

C

n%see abundance

great and

If-yepr 
of the

Mo
Ship Launch. — Launched on Saturday last 

from the yard of Mr. John Haw*, Portland, a fine 
cupper fastened ship of Fi(H) torts, owned by thé en
terprising builder, nnd called the James White.. i 
our wurilw 1-І paid out of the profits, 

shareholder* appear to have suspected, out of 
capital.— Willmer und Smith s European;Times.

James Gordeit Beimel. Esq., propi 
New Yotk Morning Herald, reaclie 
yesterday in the packe 
diately favoured it* with a 
that he intends taking an exleunive tour throughout 
Enrope, in connexion wnh his own journal. — lh.

WiRfbei.i.iok m ІМ.тпів.—The St. Louis Era of 
the evening of the 5di inst.

" Two hundred citizens 
have resolved in public meeting 
lie paid to the décision of the 8u 
United State*.

<

of Coles county Mrlllinni*. 
that no heed should 
preuie Court nf Ihe 

setting aside the appro 
of Illinois ; that all ntlicer* be advised 
jnul such decision in the sale of property : that they 

t he asked to resign their office* if they cannot comply 
with suet -ecouiliiendalioii : that they (the people) 
will opf, ee them by all fair and mild means, nnd if 
that Mill * do they will oppose them by forco of 
arms antf .f other mentis in their power."

I builder, nnd called the James White, after 
hy nnd much esteemed High Sheriff— 

Tho Vessel has been in* 
nt'd competent 
of tho best vesse

hot Iriotor of the 
•d Liverpool 

ship Garrick, and imtne- 
ea«l Wo iinder*iend

/
iperted by disinterested 

judges, nnd pronounced lo be one 
l< ever launched ill this country.

J-veulent law 
not to carry Ch

The Fir*t Battalion York County Milifi^!^under 

tho command of Lieut. Cul Miuchin, turned out 
Thursday nnd 

on the Church Green : ns also the new ly formed 
Rifle Battalion, under the command of Major the 
hon. I,. A. Wilmnt, The General Inspection nf 
these corp* tank place on Monday, in presence of 
hi* Excellency sir Win. M. G. Colehrooke. who 
arrived on the ground at 2 o'clock, and was receiv
ed by a general salute from tlm men under arms, 
the excellent band uf the fi2tl Regiment, stationed

" Grid save the Цііеен after which, the battalion 
broke into 
past, saluting 
After thi*

/
Jol

The Revenue accounts for tbs past year, and the 
have been published. Compared 
have immediately preceded them.

Ті.Cn'rcurrent quarter, 
with those which 
they are eatisfieiury. although they do not (ail lo 
afford indication* of national distress. In tlm Cus
toms and Excise there lia* been, during the last quar
ter. an increase ul £135 015 ill the former, and of 
140,013 in the latter department—a gratifying indi
cation which Mo one run mistake. Without enter
ing into the details of the account it will be sufficient 
to stale the net increase of the year, in quoted £2,- 

tbe quarter tlm more rapidly in
creasing amount £ I 701 532. Thus. Without pa
rade, and with certainty has the Ministerial policy 
effected, an amendment in the developement of" 
those national resource* which their prede 
allowed to linger nnd languish—industry 
inerce. If a tree must be known by its 
hive no reason, so far a* the healflifulness of trade 
and business is concerned, 
ol the existing Government.

New Barracks.—Extensive Contract.— 
n the last few days Government have contract- ! 
Mr. David Belhonse, of Manchester, for the

ПгіМ 
formed

The General Inspection of

erfurmed their /Sony lino pel 
Church (Ire (lie

Par
Outrage in Missouri —A most disgraceful out- 

roge recently occurred in Farmington. Mi«*uurl. 
The 8t. l<oui* Drmorrnt stales that James Layton 
had been convicted a few month*, ago nf an aggri- 
vated murder committed upon hi* wife, two years 
nnd a half since, nnd Saturday week, was the ap
pointed day fur hi* execution, lie had obtained a 
respite from the Governor till the first of Hoptember. 
But this fact wn* not generally known, and the peo
ple to the number of 3fl(lfl, n«spuibled tn witness the 
execution at the appointed lime. Alt impres.-mti 
Was somehow created, that justice would be cheat
ed of its due*, and the people derided almost itnatii- 
mmisly. that ju*iire should at once be Fnliefied. at 
the expen*e of legal forms. They burst open the 
prison door—took out the guilty man erected a gal
lows—deliberately hanged liiltt and then peaceably 
dispersed.

verni hundred new nnd fine Engraving*. The 
w hole work, (two volumes in one) making from 
8011 lo У0П octavo page*, to ho elegantly printed, 
nnd hound in the most finished style of modern 
buokmnlung : to lie published and 
livery early in Alignai 
p/dr. Ilistiry nf the Holy Bible, as contained in 
tlm Old and Now Testament*, from the Creation 
of the World to Ihe full establishment nf Chris- 
TTnflTty"! containing a clear and nmnpr 
account of every remarkable transaction 
in the Sucretl Scriptures during a 
wards of lour thousand years : with copious notes, 
critical and explanatory ; forming an illustrated 
commentary of tlm Sam d Text. By Rorkrt 
Sears, aided by the Writings of celebrated Bibli
cal scholars, nnd other learned persons who have 
made the Scriptures their study.
To relate every event of interest nr import 

in the Old and New Testaments, is the ohje 
Mr. Sears' Bible History—the latest product 11 
ever-teeming activity. The interest elicit a V 
must possess to tlm Biblical student, nnd the less 
learned seeker after scriptural information, is suffi 
ciently apparent. Such a work as the present must 
he ntie or immense labour and research, especially 
in arranging nnd digesting tlm contributions taken 
from other writers. Indeed, the very vastnee* of 
the stores nf knowledge to go over, would seem to 
deter authors from an examination of them. But 
Mr. Sears ha* brought Ills untiring patience and 
perseverance to the work, nnd we understand from 
the Prospectus, that this is neither a reprint nor n 

mpihtion of old matter ; hut a nrte tlislo ^ 
of ihe Bible altogether, supplying whet was wanting 
in previous work*. This undertaking in the hands 
of our learned theologian*, would have appeared 
in tlm form of three or four ponderous quarto*, at 
a price beyond the means of all lint tho w ealthy : 
will he here placed within the reach of the humblest 
class of book-buyen

Pictorial'-’ Illustration* are all new end 
original, prepared expressly for ibis volume, at nn 
outlay of several thousand dollars. The laborious 
nnd persevering editor seems to lie fully determined 
tn work in tlm mines of Btblo Knowledge to a 
depth and extent which appear to have frightened 
nil former compiler*. Even fur the learned reader, 
therefore, tins hook will 
entirely original work, which. Indeed, the immense 
labour nt investigation, selection, arrangement, 
and condensation to lie performed, wi’l well entitle 
it to he considered We cannot withhold our most 
cordial gimd wishes, that in every sense of the 
word, literary and commercial, this expensive and 
desirable work may he crowned with complete 
success.—("era am nirated.

JThe Chichester, fifty guns, was launched atWool- 
wiclt on Wednesday.

The death of the Earl of Glasgow took place st 
Edinburgh on Thursday last. The venerable peer 
was in his 77th year, and is succeeded in his title 

his eldest son, Lord Kellmrne, the 
for the county of Ayr, which seat 

, now vacant.

ready for de- 
: Stars' new and com- garrison, playing 

I vn I lin I J 11 nn I, •"
dm National A tithe tn— Getand estates hy r 

present member 
is, of course,

442.942. and
open column of Cninpnnie 
ing Iii* Excellency iii a Soldierly manner, 

ter this, я number of military 
performed by Culotte! Minchiri's battalion,—the 
Rifles skirmishing and keeping up n constant fire.

At the close, dm whole look up their former po
sition. nnd saluted his Excellency mi bis leaving the 
ground. Immediately after, tlm two battalion* 
marched to tlm Ordnance store, near the barrack 
gate, and delivered up their arm* and accoutre
ments, and thus closed our militia training for tlm 
present year —Iliad Цanrhrs.

« ami marched
ЛFor the last month the 

exported lo Ilong-Kong 
ble. Last week lli

Port Adelaide, 120 ounceu.

quantity of silver coinage 
im* been rather considéra- 

e official return was. silver coin 
ne Kong and Macao 57,500 ounces ; silver 
o Puri Adelaide, 2.343 ounces ; gold coin to

Ievolutions were of.)ehetisive 
recorded 

of t
™i,'(iti-ressors 

and corn- 
fruits we Aporiod »n- illni

«fh

Chi
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to deplore the accession
By the returns just presented to tlm House of 

Commons relative to the population of the United 
Kingdom, ns ascertained bv the last census, if ap
pears thal the total population of England and 
Wales amounts to 15.911 64ft. and of Scotland to 
2,620,207 ; the number of persons travelling by 
railways and canals on the night of the fttli Ji 
1841, being 4,896. ll Inrlher appears that the total 
population of Ireland amounts to 8,175,238, of whom 
852,064 were ascertained to be members of the Es
tablished church, 0.427.712 to be catholics, 642,350 
Presbyterians, and 21.808 Protestant Dissenters.

With!

erection of barracks on an extraordinary extensive 
scale. The site is 45 statute acres, and the erections 
intended to accommodate 2,000 cavalry ami 2.000 
infantry. The cost exclusive of tlm land, will ap
proach, if It do not exceed. £ 100.000. The con- 
eomptiqn of cast ilon will be large. English Osk 
and BaRic timber are the mhin qualities flint are to 
be used. Little if any pine from North America 
will be used. From tlm fact that there are now 
also erecting barrrnrks both at Bury and Ashton, ii 
is said that Lancashire i* to become the principal 
military depot of the kingdom. There will, when 
the barracks in question are completed, he accom
modation in the entire county for op wars of 25,000 
men, at least such is the opinion of persons w ho 
profess to know.

On the 11 th inst., some of the Lords Commission
ers of the Admiralty, attended by в number of dis
tinguished naval officera and several of the nobility, 
proceeded down the river in the Penelope, fur the 
purpose of inspecting an-J testing her engines, and 
ascertaining how far the plan of converting a sailing 
frigate into a steam frigate uf such magnitude 
been successful. Vice Admiral sir W. Gage, 
Admiral sir George Seymour, and the Right Hon. 
Thomas Lowry Corry, were the members uf tlm 
Admiralty Board who attended upon the occasion. 
Her maximum rate uf steaming with the tide was 
13 8 lOths miles per hour, her minimum 10 3 lflflis 
miles, and sho performed the distance between 
Itlackwall and her mornings, eleven miles in one 
hour exactly, with the tide against her. Every per
son on board seemfed highly gratified at her perform
ance, which greatly exci f-ded what even the meet 
•anguine could have anticipated. She is to be rig
ged end got ready for sea at Chatham.

One Effect of Agitation.—The following is 
an extract from a letter from Killarney Never 
before in the memory of man had we such a year 
for the Lakes as this. The Victoria is empty, so is 
Roche's, end the boatmen and guides are standing 
looking at each other. There have not been ten 
English visitors at the Lakes this year. We ere 
fairly ruined—as to our lodging-houses they may as 
well shut.

The Reveal Agitation.—It has alresdy been 
stated, that one of the consequences of Ihe repeal 
agitation in Ireland has been to keep the reapers, 
who were in the habit of coming into the agricultu
ral districts of this country in thousands st this Rea
son of the year, at their own homes on die present 
occasion ; end as a proof of the fact, it has recently 
been ascertained that one of the principal steam 
boat companies at Liverpool, which lest year had 
from Dublin atone, an average, up v> this penod, of 
200U deck peseenrere. lias had in the present year 
only 1200, thus »,.lowing a fulling off to the extent 
of 800 weekly or 40 per cent.—Liverpool paper.

On Wednesday, while firing a salute in hononr 
of the King of the Belgians, who wee pasting down 
the Theme». » frightful explosion took place on 
oard the Queen's Aip Csmp.-rdown, at Sheerm-m 
>ЛЄ of tbs portable magazines b’e# op, doing se- 
їв* damsgs, and wounding a number of perwms.

India —As the msil left Bombay so early as the 
20th of May, In consequence of the monsoon, it 
brings but h small stock of intelligence, and none 
of impôttntive. Advice to Ihe 81I1 
received from Hyderabad. Shere 
understood to have made his way tn the mountains 
to die northward of the I mitts, and the h." II men 
were once more mustering to attack ns. Th 
had take 
the east

Belleville. V. C. July. 2(1.-Titf. Crop* —The 
crops generally in this part of the country were 
ver looking batter. Tlm сомі weather which 
followed tlm 
nl effect 
vo Arable

TWot.vra AGAIN.—These
re-coiimienced 1 heir depre
Inst week, they killed 22 sheep belonging lo the 
Widow BurpiMif JncUson-town. Thi* week they 
killed 10 or 12 sheep in Ihe neighbourhood of tho 
Little Ргеяіріп Ne, and 3 or 4 tip the Madoxna- 
kick.— Woodstock ’Telegraph.

Hamf

May had been 
Mahomed was

rapacious animals have 
dations. On some night recent rains is hiiviiig n mort betmnei- 

itptiii the fill wheat, niul if we have a ft- 
harvest time, the crops. « ill ho far above 

the average. The spring crops, which at first were 
rather backward, arc now also looking well. The 
crop of liny will he larger than usual mid is now be
ing gathered ill as fast n* possible. There ha* not 
bien tit itch corn planted with us. But the potato 
crop promises to he abundant, nnd on the whole 
we may congratulate our farmer* on the encourag
ing prospect of an uhlittdniit harvest in thi# Dis
trict. We are happy lo find also the most favonra- 

ts uf the crops front other parts of the

(Tin
Ihe

I
n tip a very strong position at Simgam, on 
of Indus, five marches to the northward of

II M *
Knrrachee. nnd Gen. Napier 
move out to attack the enemy the moment this rein 
forcement arrived. He had no F.ttropean* with 
him. except the horse artillery. The ladies of the 
Zenana were purposely permitted to pa 
searched, nnd are believed to have taken

j

28th had been ordered from 
hud determined to

our camp.The German papers speak nf a strange 
stance, which is about to give birth to a Ini 
A middle-aged man was not long since playing 
pharo at Koetheti. in the principality of Atthal — 
lie had been playing fur some time when the card 
he held won 1.060 ducats. The dealer handed over 
the money, and enquired how he wished to conti
nue me game, hut the man made no reply. Re
peating dm question, and receiving no answer, lie 
desired one of the bystanders to sen if somethin* 
was nut the matter with the man. He did so, 
tho player was found to be a corp* ! The dead 
body was taken away, and the dealer very coolly 
drew bark his I 000 ducats, saying that the game 
was a synallagmatic contnct^made between per-

cnpable of fulfilling its conditions, and could J J - -.., .
no. Ik ,,,,,noted to I,„1.1 *00,1 but,veen ihe living j '"'S»- ■"J '«J".**". Ih'"nil'*2 "* l*,„«i”n 
end the died. The tore he., denned Hie J1'" *» Sh,ra 1 r“7" *■** » h„
end .he metier he. been referred to ihe Irlhnnele. і '™* Г,,г ",m” ,l,n” ■>4'«"«need end, el«m merk.

ul our favour, was always known before the late 
Another Fir.r in Ixindun : Awful Explosions. ■ hostilities a* the most lui butent, intriguing.nud faith- 

On Saturday morning last a fire of a very alarming less of the Scindtans. When we put him in pus- 
nature, and whi.-h proved most destructive in its session of Khyrpoor. lie appears to have imagined 
consequences, took place in the extensive turpen- that we should assign In him whatever other «cr
ime and oil works of Messrs. Johnson and Pinchin, ritories we might take from the Ameers. This im- 
Cable-street. St. George's in the East. London.— pression, indeed, seems to have been common to 
This fire, which was accompanied by several terri- both parties. The countenance we showed AM 
fic explosions, completely destroyed the factory. Moorad most excited the alarm ofllte Hyderabad 
considered the largest in London, and damaged rulers, who fear that he. who had always been a 
between twenty and thirty houses in the neighbour unitor and an enemy, was about to be made su- 
hood, including the Roman Catholic school near the preme.
Blackwall Railway. The fire was discovered It ie said that Shere Mahomed ha* went e mes- 
about five o'clock, when dense volumes of smoke *nge to sir Charles Napier, to the effect that, as 
were seen issuing from all parts of the roof. En- they have fought two for their country. 1-е wishes 
ernes from the various stations were assembled, and one more battle for religion. A li*hi force, pre- 
the gates were hurts open. There was a plentiful paring to advance, had found itself too weak fur the 
supply of water, but scarcely had the men com- service, and waited fur reinforcements. Consider 
meiiced operations, ^when a tremendous explosion able apprehensions of sickness within the fortified 
took place, which bVw the roof of the factory into camp at Hyderabad are entertained : they are so 
the air, and burst through the walls on all sides elo*e1y shot op. and so surrounded by low ground 
causing the destruction of the entire premises — and the river, that, were fever or cholera to make 
For several minutes the whole of the district wee its appearance, the consequences might be fearful, 
enveloped in clonds of emake and dost, and show- The stench of the mormons crowd of baggage cat
ers of burning atoms, splinters, and remnants of tie within the fortifications in of itwelf enough, if not 
the bnilding The shock resembled that of an tu create, grievously to aggr.v ate. an epcdemic. 
earthquake, and the houses for noir.e distance ronnd Sir Charic* Napier w** at llydrabad. in the en 
were thaken to their foundations, every window in joyment of excellent health, hut bnsy in regnlnl- 
them being blown to fragments. Some of the fire- ing the newly conquered districts. The search fur 
men had managed to make their retreat, bet one valuable articles continues, and with great success, 
fireman and a policeman were weR nigh over- In one fire place in the Zenana, gxfld and coins to 
whelmed by burning timbers, whence they were the value of three lakhs of rupees were dog ont : 
dragged in a most pitiable condition. Other expie- and also a box of jewels, in which owe pair of ear- 
•ion*. from severe! hundred weight of gunpowder rings was fonnd that has been estimated at Rs. 6,- 
wi’bin the building, Colon ed in rapid surceswon. 000 Ilia Excellency is stated to be persnaded of 
barling tn a cervider aob dwUta» the few portion the complete establishment at prsfcrl of die British 
of 'he rein* which h*d cm, <ted standing The rifle in ic i.de ; but h-state*, that, at-imogh fuilv 
engine# were plred niarifum imt to ri.ahe eny im- *_pM«

і circnm-
ax. July 31.—Doctor Collyer’* Lectures 

ing (lie past week, have of сонме attracted nu 
II degree оґpublic attention. Our reader* will, 
presumed, expect that we should giv 
il of bis lecture* » ml the illmtrntive experiment* ' 

by which they were accompanied ; hut having n 
largo amount of matter nn hand, which we conld 
not well defer till another Week, we are ronipnlled 
tu content ourselves with only n brief uH4iflnn to 
the subject in question, promising nt the mJj* time, 
nn u future occasion tu he more explicit The 
boisterous nnd ongentlemnnly conduct of some who 
attended Ihe lectines lia* Ьссц tho means of pre
venting persons who felt desirous of becoming ac
quainted with the Doctor's theory, nnd of scrupu
lously watching Ilia experiments, from doing so 
with that calm earnestness which i« es«entml to all 
inquiries into Subjects which it is difficult to under
stand. It was truly disgusting tu heir individuals, 
young in year*, who are a* destitute of brain* 
good breeding, pronounce tho whole tiling^ ham 
fmg with n sell importance nnd n flippancy that only 
betokened "emptiness of skull.'* It "men in Europe 
of the first scientific ami moral attainment*, have

ilnri

it is 
data

A

e them n for
as out un- 

n many nf
the most valuable jewels, calculated as prize 
petty, along with them. They were sup 
have gone in quest of their surviving relatives, 
respect lo dark communication, Hyderabad conti
nued utterly isolBted---neither letters nor papers 
reached them from any quarter. Their despatches 
were sent off by b.ints descending the river.

The gun* cnjilnred at Mceanee hud been made 
о АІІ Moorad. who, it was said, hail turned

Ma
hie account 
Province.fresh co

Sto . Montreal. July 22nd —We are informed hy 
k gentleman who hee just ontnrned from making 
Xtour of the Vpner Province, flint above Brorkvil

Hit

z (To
the crops are all looking most beautifully : but that 
below flint place they liavn ntfiered severely from 
the ravages of the fly. We had heard before that 
this destructive insect was gradually "working il* 
way westward: hot we were in hopes that th 
accounts were not correct. It would he indeed n 
and calamity if Upper Canada should sorter a tetflli 
nf tho mischief which the fly ha* occasioned in 
Lower Canada, where, from в corn-exporting coun
try. we have been driven tn rely entirely mi our 

Ticighbonrs fur supplies. The agricultural intereM 
is at present anfliniently depressed without requir
ing any other cause to co-operate.

Montreal.—Tlm Iron steamboat Pilot. Capt. 
Dow, arrived at st. John* on Saturday morning, the 
22d inst., nt 7 o'clock. A M ., having left New 
York on Tuesday evening el ft. Freight was thus 
brought through, from New York to Montreal, in 
three days and a half. The boat is also fitted up 
with neat accommodations for passengers, nnd ent
ries them through, all the Way. lor seven dollars, in
cluding ovals, equal to eight dollar* from Montreal 
to New York. By the Champlain boats the fare 
from st. Johns to Whitehall alone is four dollars — 
Passengers by the Pilot, therefore, gain in comfort 
by avoiding change of boat and save the moovv.

Em
: it [in-

had і
The *Rear
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і
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Ihave nil the interest of an Sri

:
deigned to give the subject a lung and patient in
vestigation it illy becomes ignorant coxcombs to 
pronounce their opinions with % confidence and a 
dogmatism which are ever indicative of fully.— 
From sin-її persons, however, flic treatment Dr. 
Collyer received on Wednesday and Thursday 
evening* might have been expected ; lint that а 
leading ineipber of the Executive, who is "Is® * 
ptortmiCht legislator, and a legal crown ntlicer, 
should participate with other* v Im are toocontenip- 

" Another Eirk.—Thi* City was thesrene of lihle for Ins notice or companionship, should join 
quite a destructive fir» this morning. Shortly be in disturbing a public lecturer, wa« not to be enm i- 
fore three o'clock, the large Building on the Souili paled. That the persmi* who interrupted the lee- 
side of King's .Square, owned hy Bnrzdlai Ansh-v. hire*, and interfered improperly with the expert 
E*q . and used by him a* n Tan lionne, Barit men:*, had he. n drinking loo mm Ii w ine, i* but а 
House, Ac. was discovered to he on fire, and so sum excuse fur such unjiretifiabte conduct, 
great wa* the headway of the flame* at the time. Whether Doctor Collyer be a persecuted j.hilo-m 
mat before the engines. Arc. arrived and got f .iriy pher. or a mi«»r.,l>le impostor, we cannot at present 
at work several of the adjoining houses were on d<ride ; but 1-е u .-t the nn^enrtemaidy treatment to 
fire, and the occnpan's in wm* case, barely e-cap which we have r> f.-rred with marked dignity, firm
ed wnh their lives. Тім» »r twelve Dwellings w nt, ue**. ami pMosnphiral forbearance : and we are 
nnmcnms ont-build ing*. were d-atreyed, including phased to hear that on Friday, h* very property sp
all the llnuves fronting on the Square to the East- plied to the рп ис and put nnd. r recwgmz . ice« for 
ward of Mr. Ar.sley ’s Tan Mon-e and those on the good behaviour. Doctor Jeaaiags. Lavprr < oesirett. 
West side of Sidney street, from the Sqnare to Mr j«mr . Dick Hare, and others—m keep the Peace. 
Robert Ray* h*m which was polled down, and This course taken with some of the persons fjtfft 
the progress of the flames arrested in that quarter, have attended rhe lectnre*. w dl no doubt be Se 

The building* destroyed counted of two Tan- me.nu of recoring the Doctor from further insult, 
n'.ng establishment* owned by B. Aftsfoy. F«*q— and of enabling the decent portion of the community 
one occupied by himrelf. and :V other by b.«br" to attend without 'he apprehension of a reeorrenrs 
iVr. Mr. John Ami*) ; arm. .1 Dwelling lien of were* shut wonM he dt»'-racef.il to the lowest 
•else eastward, ed by Mr F. .MCarthv, a 1 ' wretches in this city. We were pamcalarty f>h*a<cd

Scl

30t
I

Sti
ЗІІCHEAP SHOE STORE, The follow ing account of a disastrous Fire which 

took place on Satnrday morning last, і»copied from 
the Conner :

SI.GERMAIN STREET.
TU8T Received,—A new and large supply of 

*F Women'* and Girls' Seal. Kid, and Morocco 
Suffers, for sale at 2s., 2s. 3d.. 2* 6.1. and 2s.9d. 
a pair. FOSTER Л CO.

July 21.

Domestic Manufacture !

і
Ai

і
Mi

F.trorvwocs Wealth.—Tho property left hy Baron 
Stieglitz, the hanker, who lately died at St Peters
burg, i* estimated at the enormous sum of fifty mil
lions of roubles (between five and *ix millions sterl
ing.) He was a native of Hanover, where his el
der brother, one of the most celebrated .physicians 
in Germany, died a few years ago.

The IT. S. ship Yendr.lia arrived at Kingston. 
Jam. on theJDth of June, from Chagres. having on 
board Lieut. Little. vfH. В. M. ship Vindietive. 
With despatches for EngUrvt respecting Tahiti.— 

'. Thera being no British vesret of w at at Chagres to 
л convey the officer to Jvnacia. Com. Dallas imme

diately despatched the Vandalia.

Port an Paracr. — Affair* would арреаі лье jft 
• piteeMe state in this town. To the cnergvt,

3d

A few pieces of SATTINETT and Homespun, 
-ГЖ. just received from Picket Vs Mills. Kingston.

E. E. LOCKHART. 
July 7. comer of Marled wpta re Sç Meter street

Rowland’s Mill Saw*.
Г11НЕ Subscriber* have just received from Phi- 
JL ladelphie, a few of Rowland’s Mill Saws

C. A W II. ADAMS. 
June 31. No 2, North Market Wharf.

TO LET.
HE two Upper Fini* of the subscriber's
house in Chercl. street. Apply on the irr-

JOHN Mu- PER.
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f
with the manline*» and love of fair play, which Jo
seph Whidden E«q-. exhibited on both evening*:— 
he did indeed, do himself honour.

One of tho dirturbeni of lhe lecture* seem* to de
mand particular notice. We allude to a Jfr. Gil
bert, who і*» по» я citizen of Halifax : and who m only 

У known to ihe community at large as a person fami- 
f ihr with the race слоти. Of him we can only 

judge by what we sow of hie conduct in the lecture 
room ; and we can only say that lie did himself no 
credit by his improper interférence with Doctor 
Collyer. A morfevf man, d лі rom of mistiming the 
character of a gentleman in a strong% city would 
have been loss forward - and lesa ambitions of noto
riety at a public assemblage. Hit conduct on Thurs
day evening was conspicuously disgusting, to much 
so. that when he made a firrious hut feeble attempt 
to address the audience, he was deservedly hooted at. 
and hissed down. If he was anxiomr to m ike a fool 

himself, he was singularly snceewaful ; but 
\Mps instead of coming to a strange city, St. 

nkght have suited his purpose just as well, unless 
hmjfajsat home \\ytt became loo hack mod to attract
public notice__-

On Saturday
at Dr. Cnllver's lodgings, and saw him operate upon 

A Margaret Farrel. a girl of 22 years of age. f/ociors 
Grigor. Saw»Tr, Sterling and Black, with several 
other gentlemen were present. In about seven 
minutes after operation* were commenced, she ap
peared to be perfectly mesmerised. It may be pro
per to oliserve that in 4 minutes the patient *hcd 
fears, then the eyelid* seemed fo grow gradually 
heavy till they closed. There was a nervous and 
muscular convulsion of die limbs—the pulse grew
feeble and sunk from )CK> to&2, according to the er- A Sisocr.AR Одяе or Chess.—Д game of chess 
amination limb of Dr. Gregor and Dr. Sowers. lias been playing at Cincinnati, which was c»m-

Several experiments were tried—some of which menced on the 'M of January bat, and was only 
were manifest failures, and others strikingly aatisfae- finished on the Mth of last month. The players 
tory. Perhaps the most prominent of the latter was are considered die best known in the VVesi—or.o 
the chewing of tobacco by Dr. Collyer, when imme- a native of Albany. N. V.. the other u native of 
diately by (be workings of her month she appeared Maysville. Ky., both gentlemen of (be highest ms- 
10 have something in it that was exceedingly on- peciabdny. and merchants of Cincinnati. The 
palafahfe. Ir was with difficulty she could he made game was kept np da.ly, Snndiy excepted, from 10 
to speak at all, on account, as one of the medical in die evening till 8 in the morning. No one was 
gentlemen present alleged, of life rigidity of the allowed to enter (he room while the game was go- 
muscles; but upon being interrogated, she said mg on. and only a few friends were admitted dur- 
that it was something brown and was tobacco.— mg the recess. The looser was to pay room rent. 
On touching the phrenological organ of mirth, or (extra) boarding, cigars, ice water, and theatre ex- 
music she commenced smjing beautifully. tVe pence*. Ibr both, during the time they should play.

not room at present, alihmigli we took notes, to The Albanian was the winner. Tho bill was 
Jp into the particulars of all the experiments.— , 8107,75, which was promptly paid. Not a drop of 
N&eascatian intoxicating liquors or wines were used.

by Mr. Hunter'. Grocer : a range of liuitd- 
mng, with a shop, owned by Mr. James 
d occupied by several tenants ; a і Heel - 
ie. Shop, and Tallow Chandlery, adjoiu- 
3d end occupied by Mr. Asa Blak-l'-u ; :• 
ailing House adjoining, on th Veorner of 
qmire and Sidney street, nwil'wl,.y Mr. 
imith, plumber, and his brotb<viir-law, 
n. and occupied by n numlier ol tenants ; 
ig House adjoining, on Sidney *t. owned 
>ied by Mr Michael Henni 
joining. і 

Dwelli

vernment of Boyar has succeeded the most perfect I Whai.kr* - The ship Peruvian, of thie port wni f 
.inirchy Asstsainations take place with impunity ! reported at Tahiti on die 1st of March I net. with 300 i *

І! Valuable Corporation paper hangings, &c.. „ _ „ .
their authority, enforce order, and repress crime. . 220 barrels of do. »ш»еье»*і ***»« ez at the store lete йі the occupation of Mr. J. D Мес ЗівдІПвГ \ (YV Я - COf t|l.
Complaints are made too, of speculators and fore- Cleared at Philadelphia, July 25th—eclir. Fame. I _____ ■ KWrl/Kl ■ у mtyre, opposite McMillan e Book store, Frince
stallers. that they are buying up the lumber required . Crowell, fer this port. To £et at РпЬІІС AnCtÎM)< Win. street : CapTatn JOHN LEAVITT,

І ЧЖХТ-А, кгшш. т,™,.,., Оця- і A very Val«Mc Water Іди, 1"

ÎÆiSÏÏlt; г1ЇГ ' *£*“*"«*'■ * >to. І I a ЙГЖ ЇЇЇЇЗ І ‘ * . , **»’» UÜTCH. ПїїЇЇ l«.
ГТ?цім ? У ”7 ГУГГУ якИпг.МсК.-,*»»>». *. teM of A. «ге. „„H Mb „Т *. !«'?»• ГСопг.г } AN VA Pt.ru S reel WW*»» St Me •» S»*-

WEW AHKXVAXS. Vite-і^. -«»«.

_ Dublin. July I—Ar Brunswick, Paul, Sr. An- Westward of the Steam Ferrv Coal shed 40 bv 2U0 /Ш tPALES Grey Shirting COTTONS;«£етNa,,hez we"' MOT"eh's ,,b *"**• і satкг ;4 æt
”” te*x*>»e by the water. In. MS Ih.i ; kin, Я™»».]: 4th. МммпАеуи. fan-: Ілямпя» [be'le».«. »i h:« ,®D.n,cP.iid Do’lmDroremcm. 1 " Иоімкіоя. А Іжя Тииито.
Jubo Ro'ilb atoii, b;trf one ihoumimf я,,., unrl.r ihe | Aotwy, Hn!Chi»z,. henre. F.iide. White, Мім- orné tor by ihe Согя»тн>п ‘ 1 Cotlon H.ANDKF.RCHIEFS,
"*'?r . 'Vl“‘ wj,>’ "« «»»»• «Г ,lw by ! michi : СяИяІ. Hewfcwn ; fth Wmtnn. VV.I furib/, „„„„i,,, Wll, b. n,.j. k-„w„ a, lhe I " Lining Cottos, :
tt»b,yb n.»r of Ih,, Mnnun inpon. bio 10 вії I*,; l-’fl, КомЬя4. t»wn. І.ЯМ. K«m. r«w- !in»,hU ріГ. k»own=l a ■■ t'he»F Огіеям* 9AXONY
—Meaaga. drill. Si. Andrew. ; 17th Вяяяяя. ИоЬегоя», Ояг- Ле Oder V rt. r«a /•—,,/ Which tiwMlwr wish а Іягщ .lock of ОпкИяг

cbe.ler. N. B. 4 ,7 VANtlTmCr^ l.»d.e. BOOTS & SHOES, *c. Ac . are *11,o,
«ІяяяЬммг. July II Wil'iahr, Cerllon, Mira THOMAS СИНАМ. " ^ С*Ь,Л,і .tvTr.x

nvicbi. JOS F РЦ F AIRW F ATHFR July 2d VV. (». LAW TON.
и"” /2’^^; ЙЙ "ЙЇЇ*- Wi*"-Mi№ 9i Jubrv.g&ihJni, иі:; • Steam Boat leva Wrolia.
Liverpool. July 3^-Ar. Normanron, Robertson : ! "ЖГO cbergw of HEAD WONEIf wi# be made on

L»rd John Russel. Dealy ; New Zealwn.l ; Rosso- 1 To ІРЄ ^Old ЯІ ЛііГІІОП, - ' Passengers going by the steamer .Nova rPlJJ* циЬ-сг,Ьег'w.l. dispatch а Яілзтрг every
na. Parte, hence. Imposter. iMiremirhr ; JBth On TVtHÙAt the іло of Zrt m, Зс,>,ія A Hednrsdrn, «H -iatwrdo» cmroing. at 7o'efoe*
Scotland, hence. Edward end Mary. Wright. Mi- rte Fremise, ie PrJs^fJonTo^Z *»" ™>*<* THOMAS.

М^еГин, r t -, и MOKE PAPER HANGINGS. m,nde,,) ^wdî^Lnh^l^
banc.is.er, *uiy / лг. r.n„iaod sUoeen, Whit i ajeftb A LI. the Estate, nrht. title and interest , bob to* end where she will arrive the fol owr#field, hence. і A which о» the 15th day ol March last. iurt Revived, on consignment, per br.g .V<rcA«»f. d n- a* s«w York Trahi • she пИП
Londonderry, loly J-Londonder/y, llattmb. liüii was vested m Josbca^IP ohso*. of and m from Philadelphiai: leave Boston every Tuesday and Friday, at 12

XI.Lrd J„lv % A, a \u., n k. * all Uiat certain Lot. piece, or parcel of LAND, si- 550 РіЄСЄВ Paper Hangings, o'clock, noon, end her Passenger* will beUnded at

ES Î?Hs--Ür |S?»S»»SSï?kS3S: SPÊII4 oil2T 'seeSSK.'ïfcüÜ'S:
Peterhead. Joly 8— Retreat, Alien, hence. :he side of and fronting on Prince? street bounded і Jlbll.u fllo, vlC. OtC. rerm* Pa***neer* *sken for Vw Vi.rk Alhwnvіïï’wHiT'Æ'ür':;'^::;.'.'t:: fілїкї^;Г;^авг.вм; ,,r

Tsylor, Yonens, Miramichi. • .Smith, apd in rear or North by Church Land. nej ^od bleached Whale Olive, and
Saienmhe, Joly I—Ar. Commercial, hence. being Forty feet front on *aid Street, and ex- Seal Oj|«i ; 1 ca«k f" A .VI PH IN K ,
Sunderland. July 16—Ar. John A. Richard, і tending back continuing the same breath. One ! ^ Barrels 8РІКГГЗ TL'RPLNTI.N F. ;

Clark, Miramichi. 1 Hundred feet, more or le*s with all BUILDINGS *(> do Bright Varnish ; 10do Rosin .
Torquay, July 2—Ar. Jobille, Preston, Mirami- I md improvement** on the name." Such Sale to ! ^ Cask* Sakratue : 2«» Jars Mackaboy

chi : 5th—Lmma Z offer, Pronse, do. be made in pursuance nf a power of оліє contained ' 30 Bb *. ground Logwood, Redwood, f nine and
Troon, July 6—Ar Eliza, Brown, Dalhonae. in a c-tain Mortgage of the said Property, n.ade by j Camwood ; luO Gross assorted PHIALS.
Teigrmiouih, July 8—Speculator, Pearson, the said Joshua Hugheon fo me, bearing date the I . *ot by

^ence- 31th diy of March last.
Wexford. July 1— Ar. Hibernia, hence. Jnly 14.
Wnterford, July 8—Ar. Velocity, McGrath, 

hence.

! .Hew Stere.

ЩШ

Îgar ; Dwelling 
upi.-d by В Ant

ing House adjoining, owned and 
T. L. Taylor, and others ; л small 
in the yard adjoining, owned by 

y. Esq., and occupied by tenant*—The 
loned was ,11 sored for £50 
'«e* will be very severe on the mdividnals 
ed the property, at we have heard that 
1 exceptmn of £50) there was nothing in 
any or riie buildings destroyed, nor on tho 
or r**2»f**à in them. Mr. В An* 
'• inrlndn>g a valuable ate.rni engine 
і had on hie premises, is estimated to

owned and rtcc

«1I^Mr.

f ,

JZ Тім- Sstlifillr Route
Will be continued every fortnight, on Tneedy 
evenings, returning on Wednesday, leaving at hip 

і water—Commencing on Tuesday. 25th met. 
for further information apply to 

GF.ORGF. THOMAS. АгЛя 
LAURENCE HALL Annapolis.

St. John. N a.. July 21.1813.

afternoon we were in attendance
*Ьу%г*К*Й "nd ,he r>weli,nlî Wnmre
reel, and the Cm,rf'llooJi’and ihe ImusM 

ані side ol Ring's Sq.nre, to the North- 
Leintner street. owned by Mr. Pm*. Mr 
Mr Sloan and others, were saved with 
cnlty. The Court Ионяе. we are infnrm- 
ve.ry narrow escape, for althmigh the roof 
the horning embers were blown directly 
in large masses, wuh great fury, by tbn 
1 which prevailed at the time, and melted 
n the roof, and but for the intrepidity and 
of mind of a few individuals, who aaceod-
* have been destroyed, an from ita height, 
•*tve been almost impossible for the engine, 
irown water upon it.
tiling House, owned by Daniel Anwley. 
lhe westward of the Tan House in whim 
originated, and between that and the pre- 
ned and occupied by Robert F. Па/en. 
several limes in flame*, and was most mi- 
У preserved through the indefatigable e.i- 
F.ngine Company No. 3 . who were sta 
the vicinity. 'The liante was occupied 
'■ iMJnin and Mr. Wm. rVeemau. who 
:i* purl of their furniture aodj^othing in

welling House of J une* Cudlip, R. Ray,
* Gallagher, Esquires,—the latter oCCnpi- 
». Cannon.—arid that of Mr. John A notoy. 
>n f'rincees street, were in groat danger.
(he burning of tho building* in ho rent. 
happily preserved.
■lilary. including the Royal ArlilWy, and 
Flogiment, under the command of Coionel 
pre early on the spot. With their engine*, 
much good service, a* did also Ihe City 
ipanies generally ; but we regret to afsto 
1 apathy prevailed on the part of the great 
Ih* people in forming line* and handing 
l>Vo trust that onr civic authorities will 
sure* in future to compel n more general 
9 to llio public tmihoriiy on similar orea-

r. St. Jonm. '

FOR
East port and Boston,
ST. ANOREWS & ST. STEPHEN S.

Fxperiments are being made by different farmer* 
in New York, of the new potatoe that liears us edi
ble portion above ground, on a vine which should 
be trainpd upon a trellice.

і «

I or experke.
Passengers for St. Andrew *, and St. Steplien or 

Calais, will proceed on the steamer"* arrmtl at Ea*i- 
1 port from here, or from Boston, in the American 
1 steamer Lin ne u*. direct for their deetmazioo.

Cabin Fare to Boston. 88 
to Easiport. 2iJ 

Forward to Boston. 5* 
to East port. I j

JAMES WHITNEY

We apprehend the American Editors mnst be 
(maxing us when (hey recite such flagrant violation* 
of good order ns are contained in the three following 
paragraphs. Similar things have before been re 
cited, but they have now become of such frequent 
occnrrence (hat we feel rathe/ disposed to attribute ed. 'The slaver is a shirp topsail schooner, Balti- 
their invention to ,ome wonder writing editor, than more h,',,t n"d"r Portuguese colors, and said to be 

, , . a verv fast sailer, the crew is large, and of (he
that a country calling itself enlightened, would per- > рігаІ|СЯІ „pp,arane.e.
mit the recurrence of such barbarism* :

Capt. Silliman of (he brig Rebecca, 
of Now York, from St. John. P. R . reports that on 
(he 16th of May a sl iver sailed for (he Coast of Af 
rica. She had * short time previously landed a Car
go of staves, of 3-lb and upwards in a very emaoia 
ted state, many not being able to stand when land

A Sr.Avr.n.— SNIFF.

July 21 4i) W . CS SMITH To St. Vxjrew 
Meals

V *. end st, Stephen's,JOHN ROSS tieneva, Hum. Brown Stool,
TEA, fee.

j The subscriber has recently received by 
J from Britain and the West Indies
ОП I f HUS. GENEVA : 20 do. Brandy :

" -1-І 5 Puncheons Malt Whisky

! St John. July 23. 1943VALtIULE PROPERTV*
tty Public •Auction.

vessels sailed.
Cork, July 9—Sarkvillle, Verna, St. John.
Clyde, July 12—Manner. Russell. Miramichi.
Dublin. July 7—St. Мато, Vaughan, Si. John :

Brunswick. Paul, St Andrews. day of November next, at the Coffee House Cor- j 26 Puncheons JAMAICA RIM;
Gravesend. 9th Othello. Young. St. John. ner. Market Square. City of 9l. John, between : 1,J Puncheons RUM—very high proof ,
Hull, July 3— Fndymion, Pearson ; Meteor, the hours of (welve o'clock, noun, and 5 o'clock, JO clients souchong TEA :

Brown, and Lord Mralgrave. Winn, Miramichi. afternoon :— 20 boxes GlasgowTale YELLOW SOAP;
Liverpool, July. 4—Maranham. Fleming; 5fh À LL (he right title and interest of of Thomas C, 300 boxes Steele't SOAP ; j fa ^I'HL sibscriber having opened an excel

Martha Ann, McDonald ; Elizabeth Bendy. Me- iV Everift to that certain Lot. piece or parcel of Л few Barrels PEARL B ARLEY • *>V • lent assortment of London superfine.
- Gregor ; 9ih British Queen, Dudne ; 14th Roths- I,and, situate, lying end being in Duke s Ward, in 20 catks (each 4 dozen) Bee#*’ Brown Stout 1 fir,e- end ^,,я,в<, Hals ; Paris. Satin. Beev-

Biarn«4ls Child. Fell, St. John, N. B. the said City, held hy him th* said Thomas C. j 20 ra«ks (each 5 dozen) omis ditto ; і er- Gossamer, Silk and Felt, do., confidently offer*
On Wednesday last, hy the Rev. \V. T. Wish- Wexford, July 13—Hibernia, Rossiter, St. John. Everilt, under and by virtue of a certain Lease. : 8 llogeheads Brown Stout ; them>s being superior in quality, elegant in style,

ЯГІ, Mr. Julm lo Мін Ann King, all of this ““•'»*« Ivi-e-poi.I.-Tb. *Ь.оім, f«l it bi.riy d,le ih. Ihirtoffll, Л,, ,,f Drr.mb,,. in Ih. Which ія яіііііііоп to hi, ГиГтіг exlentiv# rtock nf ‘nd Pr««-
rity. John ; and Ihe Rowland, Hill, for»!. Andrew*. year of mir Lord one thousand eight hundred and Wine* Sniril* Ac he offer* e-il- i„w f„r .. « — »l.«o—

On tho 27 th insl.. hy die Rev. Mr. Wislmrf, Mr. і Sheilds, July II—'The James Wakefield, hence thirty, granted hr the late Thomas T. Hanford to CJIS), ' w- її 4TPLET CARS in great variety ; Glazed HATS, Thresh •
Henry May*, of Greenwich, England, to Miss Маг- | |rt Quebec, «truck on some recks near the Orkneys, | Robert Foulis and others, and known as the Saint /n #tore—3 Tierce* Я*1я*гаіпч * ere. Leather t asee. Oil Covers. Gold Lace, Ac. at
garel Me Clsrdy, of this city. 2<ith nil., and became a wreck : crew saved. John Foundry, and assigned hy the said Robert | jline g ]ЩІ?, low prices.

On Monday. 3l«t July, at St. Luke's Church. I" '"■.'■i'■1 „лч***?""""* | Foulis to the said Thomas C. F.veritt, on the third ! '■ я
Portland, hy tlm Rev. William Harrison. Hector. EoPlIîlllillfC*, С/ІІПІІ1#» Af, 'day of December, in the y«ar of our Lord, one HOI'lf ІІ2ІІГ ЕІСЯП II 1*11 will’s#
M' AiHlrew M.fl," ,l.mih.r "Г y «, У-ІОІМ Сі,«„даі:. ol II,. bail ftl»llf, ... "»“1“nd f'*1'* *m! ""»T *»", A MAV and irer, iupcrmr „liel.. which fo, CLOTH MASTUFACTORV
M,. liil. '.«fnire nf Ик ііґпіиі Mill., toM,..J«n. / ,) L ,„,|,d. from Kil.rea.l In 5 inch. ' 11,6 ‘*'d V'"V"4 <? be *-'IJ '» «'«ff 1 ? A Ciiiimm., Kmc.ur, Co.vEiit.cE о. Лр ------

1ЇГГіТ ЧГ £"*ЇНІ- « cnil. 2 .ml :l ynrn SPUN YARN ; t.""""" °r » *"'*."/• f"". ’”,d 7b«m.sC. „.ic,tio.. and Nt.r.,.,, ro....... mini, mill'. .aWrihp, h.i ii.g hi. НяяяГяйягя in ,
’j 11 ................................. . ,nd ll,mb„li„e, £»«'““ ,b" ny ,He II,„ M.ll.n., The fricl.on b.,„, 1 high «піе „I efficient,, end beeine eZln.ed

І і ft , d""Lk’""' Ml” M“r Aim Ciirren. , с„и 4 inch II.90 l.lbom. : * ll"',k ''f Nc«.Rmi".wipI< pnreu.nl lu . c„„„d l„ ll,c I en, m.te.d of III. Sine, nf lhe fir,! rale workmen i. now in foil opera,ion ; „„d m
“ Al Prioelü w tii , n ,i in.i a і , u SPIKE-. Diamond and Hose head, from 41 (o9 l>ojv« «be Mortgage Deed contained. Hair, is more effectual, and et the *ame lime does | order to meet the depressed male of the limes he
» tv П « а 16 ; u" y,'e ,y MfiV incl,f"* ! CHilge. from 8 «о І inch. J"'729- __ not Rktai* (like the M.lleh,) any particles from ha, been induce,! to make the following a'teratmn*

' Йї '*:r. J ,,;:,,ANn Voi,тмГРгоргПу m the ( Wy ’"f“* °' "" *' ’
""Zffie,.|n.pl,,ce n„ ,hn 2("l,.brll,e ..me p X Arrrr ""on, ”,nd„„ 1"v‘„r ,„p.. °f Annapolis, ,Ч ГгІШІЄ ЯоіЄ. в^нїіі'їії^.^ ÏÏZ'L" Cto"« ; ^SÏÏlKd'ÏÏ’fiïïïd ' ^ “d’"'d'

John üimmone. 10 bllzeüelh, elde.l deo|l,ler of Mr. J5 rior Manille СІІЕПООТЯ. For „le L JBA rplIF .ubicriher ulTer. .1 Fnv.te Mac 19. JOHN H. SHARP. I SelhnerT wito, lim.lied. lOd. „
Ihormerlrwr. An». 4. HANNKY. STUlinr.F Л CO ІЇТШ l Sale, lhe an,., rior RESlDENÇE. a.,,. Mon IBM PUinCtah.nl

At 8t. СІетепіл Gbitfch. Prince William, on _ _ _ ------ 'Г1 Saffli with laud* attached, erected al a very ЛвСвІУва ІОїД ШЗ у* 1853* к , г і
{*• the same. Air. William Hadley, of lhe ^ AL JT AflOilts i il great expense liy the late Abel Sand*. Per “ Surah Ann" from Liverpool : Wool bail'd carded and snim' 1#
Inri.h r.fKm».elenr 1.1 Mr. Mer» K. Thump.ini, | . . /.aw. T1USHF.I.8 Sail, mi hoard F.«|«l№, «' llolle l.lo, io llio Towmhip of Grnn лі ПІЇТІ.VS SCYTHES, Sickle., Keeping Wool can be left el lhe place, direcied ir

Iі;,?|f ITu". .h ■■■ f ’"T' TL lUlUUU U llio ,Zero r/dkfo« lying al cille. Count, of Annapoli.. An, portion nf the <jr lloohr. Uerden end iruohin. Sri.il. Sonerc P
Al Holland Unit,в. I orotiln. f.en.rl., nn ft hrir,- Merrill’, Whirl, will he .old in loi, lo .nil porch.- luind, lintl in,, tie required will be .old with the 

day tho bill nil., hv the Re». II. J. Grasset» J. Hill |вгя_ if applied Ibr immediately. j Dwelling house—Ihe latter is furnished in the most
yard Cameron, r,«q . Barrister at Law. to Mizihelh August 4. J. Ц. CRANK. substantial inaatltr, end will make an elegant and
third daughter of the Mon. J Buiilton. late Chief — desirable country residence for n gentleman,‘while
Justice of Newfoundland, and formerly Attorney члТСу CottonSi .he situation to n Merchant desirous of doing bu*i-
General of Upper Canada. і O T> ALK8 of tlm above, received ex (jlatgmv "ede Й valuable from its being in the most fertile

і O -IA from l.iverponl — J’or sale by ° ! part of the beautiful Township of Granville. To
L. II. DEVEBKR & RON. 'In' wliole firm is attached nearly 4U acres ofsupe- 

At Indian Town, on Friday evening, Sarah, wifi* ! _ . riur DykeMarelt, which will he divided nr sold in
of Mr. William Snider, after a prolonged illness ol yf | | # |. І В A J\ 4 ^ 1^ І I ’ Lj "n-v *,,M to visit purchasers. This valuable proper- 
twelve inmilliF. I * ly offers many advantages to the retired gentleman,

At Dorchester, on the Rib Juno last, after a short j ------ т,- tho mercliarit, or farmer. For particulars apply lo
••«в. Andrew Weldon, Esquire, in the h'2d year A I*er«ons het ween yiiftnind sixty years of 8. Coivuxo Esq , Annapolis Rnval. or nti Ih* pre- 

of hi# ngf. Mr. W had been for m»ro than half н | -f ago, residing in King's. Duke*. Queen* and mises to HENRY Ll’XTUN.
Sidney Ward*, (within tlm district* of the Light In- GrantÜtë, (X $.) August I. I ■‘41. 
fanny mid Rill» Battalion*. City Militia,) who are
liable lo do duly in the Militia and are not at pre- Jill) 2N, 1 N13.
sent enrolled, according to Law. are hereby notified *-----
that the subscriber will attend at tlm Court Home, TDST Received—A further supply of fashionable \ 
in King's Square, on Thursday the 17lh day of All- if.1# ТЯ For sale low bv 
gnat, instant, between the hours of 10 a. m . and 3 F. E. LOCKHART,
і*, m. : and they are required then and there to сопіи I Corner Market Square and Hutir Street.
forward and enrol themselves, or to send a written ' 
notification of their names, occupations and places | 
of residence, that they may be enrolled fur duty as ; 
the law directs.

N. B —Persons neglecting to enrol, or to send а 
written hnlice as above, will be subject to a penalty 
of Ticinty Shillings, ns also to a fine of Ten Shil 
lings per day, if absent from duty when ordered 
out lor Drill anil Inspection; and they are further 
notified that in all cases the law will be strictly ett-

arrivals
CHEAP

Hat and Cap Store.Declarations of Insolvency : Joseph Gunnison' 
late of this city, merchant, at present of Charlotte 
county; James Miller, haherdaVber, of this city ; 
Daniel Johnston, of do., merchant ; Joseph Read, 
of do. hotel keeper, and also the late Firm of Estsy 
A. Read ; John M’Avity, of do., farmer, and also 
the late firm of John A Alex. M’Avity.

Т*кі*о I,aw riTo firent Off* 11**0».—A 
family named Reeves residing near Laron. Illi
nois, had made themselves obnoxious to the neigh
borhood by their thievish propensities, and had 

ped justice by their conning. On the I7fb nil. 
armed men from neighboring conntie* ease in-

To be sold bv Public Auction on Mosimv (he 6th

J M. Robertson's Brick Building corner of Матім 
'quart and Hater struts.deed consoling fo find, that nntwiihstanrf- 

reat progr» 
d, the ttvnnb 
it accident. Wo are 
insiders the fire to have been the work of 
liary. a* all appeared safe on iiispi 
!< the previous night, and no fire h 
ie building since the forenoon. We trust, 
ligation, that Mr. Ansley’s anticipations 
oind to he erroneous, ns wo do not believe 

are any so black hearted among i 
Of *o diabolical no act. especially 

« comparatively little to be gained 
hinder."

300 arm
bled at their residence, organized a meeting, brought 
the heede of (lie family. Reeves and his wife before 

* them, and sente need them to banishment, after some 
punishment should not 
Their house was set on

«* the flumes had tnado when 
es of the bon*ei have all escan- 

informed that Mr.

eehofi at 
ad been discussion as to whether the 

be death or imprisonment.
fire, and they were forced to week another home.— 
The eon was soon after arrested and sent to jail to 

for a robbery lately commin-d. A 
persons in Marshall county are sin- 
t been connected with the Reeves’ 
n lins been given them that their 

turn will Come next if they continue in (lie neigh
borhood.

ft MCI. Mon ix li.Mxms —The 8l. Louie Era of 
the evening of the 5th insl.

" Two hundred cm
have resolved in public meeting that no heed should 
be paid to the decision of the Supreme Court of the 
United State*, setting aside the appraisement law 
of Illinois ; that all officers be advised not to entry 
joui such decision in the sale of property ; that they 

і he asked to resign their offices if they cannot comply 
with suet -«commendation : that they (the people) 
will opf. se them liy all fair and mild means, and if 
that still * do they will oppose (hem by forco of 
arms anov d other means in their power."

1

«wait his trial 
number of other

E E. LOCKHARTpeeled of having 
and an intimatm .7«*c 2. 1943

Launch. —Launched on Saturday last 
yard of Mr. John Haws, Portland.
'«toned ship of frflflf tons, owned by the en- 
t builder, and called the Joints Unite, after 
Ihy and touch esteemed High Sheriff — 
»se| has been inspected by di 
'patent judges, and pronounced to he one 
st vessels ever launched in this country.

of Coles county lllinni#,

«interested

I fігя» Battalion York County MilitmP*under 

tiand of Lieut. Col Miucliirt, turned 
піну a nd performed their Company DriM 
Church Green ; as also the newly farmed 
Italion. under the command of Major the 
A. W il mot. The'General Inspection nf
p* look place on Monday, in presence of 
•Пенсу sir Win. M. G. Colehrooke. who 

he ground at 2 o'clock, a nd 
federal salute limn tlm men under arm*, 
b'lit hand of the 52(1 Regiment, stationed 
ïartismi. playing tlm National Anthem— 
ve the Queen r after which, the battalion 
o open column of companies mid marched 
itting hi* Excellency in » soldierly manner, 
s. a number of military evolutions were 
ul by Colonel Mittchin's battalion,—ihe 

n constant fire.

found, col. Л fin. 2*. 6d. 
of the loom. I*. 5d.

Is. 7d
lb."

Outfaoe in Missouri —Л most disgraceful out
rage recently occurred In Farmington. Missouri. 
The St. botiis Democrat state* that James Layton 
had been convicted a few months, ago of an aggra
vated murder committed upon hi* wife, two year* 
and a half since, and Saturday week, was the ap
pointed day for his execution, lie had obtained a 
respite from the Governor till tlm first of September. 
But this fact was not generally known, and the peo
ple to the number of 3D(I0. assembled to witne*# the 
execution at the appointed lime. An impression 
Was somehow created, that justice would he cheat
ed of its dues, and the people derided almost unani
mously. that justice should nt once be satisfied, at 
the expense of legal forms. They burst open the 
orison door —took out the guilty than erected n gal
lows—deliberately hanged hint and then peaceably 
dispersed.

Belleville. V. C. July, 2(1.-Tint Crops -The 
crops generally ill this part of the country were ne
ver looking belter. The cool weather which lias 
followed tlm recent rains is having a most benefici
al cfleet upon the fill wheat, and if we have a fi- 

hartest tiiti*.

. J I Wool can _ _________ __________ __...____ _
Hooks, Garden and Ditching Spades, Square advertisements, and will be attended lo according

to directions.

n former

Shovels.
0 casks HARD WAR 

Sheep Shears. Tailor's Shears, and oilier Cutlery. Golden Vale, Kingston. Jon 
Plated Squares. Sand Paper, Carry Combs,

White wash Hou«e. and Tar Brushes, Cast, Ger
man, and Blister Steel Plough Moulds, Ac.

G. T. WILEY.

CHAIN CABLES,

EiRrives. Files, Scissors, SEYMOUR PICKETTwas receiv-
< I I

Wanted lo C harter.
SHIP, from 50U to 60d tons Register 

. to carry a cargo of Deal* io a Port in 
Ireland : quick despatch will tie given

W M r \RVILL.
I ni porta ni to l'tamilivsant! others.

'M\e 2Died. August 4

I ! July 21
• lnchorsg Oakum, iron, Re. Re.

The subscriber has received per ‘ Woodstock ' and 
' Themis,* from Liverpool, and ' Argyte.' from 
Netcry. and other recent arrivals

MAIN (’ABELS, from 8 to Ij inch. 
14 ANCHORS, from V to 20 cwt., 

600 fathom* 8 4-8 coil CHAIN'.
S4 tone OAKUM.
10 tons CORDAGE ass’d sizes,

600 Boxe* Liverpool SOAP.
129 bundle* sheet iron. No*. 19 to 27,
300 tons British Bar I RUN, assorted.
150 do. Refined ditto.

irinishiiig and keeping up 
close, the whole look up their former ро

пі saluted liio Excellency on his leaving the 
Immediately aficr. tlm two battalion* 

to the Ordnance store, hear the barrack 
J delivered up their arm* and accoutre- 
nd thus closed in

illn Cheap Hoots & Shoes.
21 Ccentury a consistent member of the Wesleyan So

ciety. and for a number of years sustained with 
Christian fidelity Ihe office of Magistrate for the 
County of Westmoreland. The decease of this ve- 
licrahh- man will be sorrowfully regretted by nil 
aged widow, n numi'Mii# family, end a large circle 
of frieltd*. Alter n long life, devoted to acts of 
Christian piety, be died in sure and certain hope of 
the resurrection to eternal life through uur Lord.Je- 
sus Christ.

At Dumfries, York, on the 2l#t nit. Jacob Elle- 
good, Esq. aged (19 years.

At slmtUeld, on the 22d tilt, nf typhus fever. Han
nah Barker, youngest daughter of Mr. Muse* Co
burn, in the 15th year ol lu r age.

At Onslow. N. 8., in the county nf Colchester, 
on the 19th lilt , aged 85, Nathaniel Mureters, Esq., 
for many years the Coroner of the County, and a 
Magistrate, —also for several years the Représenta 
live of that Towiinhip.

At Halifax, no Tuesday last, aged 74. Ahignl 
Hutchinson, daughter of ihe Hon Foster Hutchin
son. formerly one of the Judges nf II. M. Supreme 
Court of Maesacliiiselt*. end sister of the late Hon. 
Foster Hutchinson, one of the Judges of IL M. Su
preme Court of Nova Scotia.

At Bristol, England, Mr. Isaac Pa ley, in the 46th 
year of his age.

Twenty Thousand Pairs n f Men’s, 
I Women’t v\-Childrens Boots

and Shoes,
ir militia training fur lhe

tear.—Head t^narhrs.

ÉS AGAIN.—These rapacious animals have 
eitced their depredations. On some night 
t. .they killed 22 sheep belonging to the 
Itnrpu of Jackson-town. This week they 
or 12 sheep in Ihe neighbourhood of the 
esqiin Ne. and 3 or 4 tip the Maduiua- 
oodstoeh Telegraph.

і Now selling off at Foster’s Shoe Stores, in 
King and Germain streets, at less than 

і cost price, for cash.
ППНЕ Fiihscrilmr informs the Inhabitants of the 
JL City and Province generally, that lie has on 

hand upwards of
Tireuiy Thousand Hairs

j of Mens, Womens and Children's Roots 
and Shoes,

; comprising every quality that may be required, from 
j the very cheapest to the very best descriptions—ond 
as il is iiis intention to make a very material change 

I m Ins business ufier this season, he lias now com
menced selling off the Whole stock by W holesale 
and Retail at less than Cost prices for Cash only

I'EOUliHSHAItB MillT.ua. Ar : ludmdH.I. »nd F.miliei, in «rent of any de,crin
InUllV Whin, Oak llOliS HEAD STAVES. I »' elln«". »« rpjpnctftilly invited in
too bn.hel. Ynllnw CORN, | ' *' ї"'1" «я™ »"4 ••saininn th« .lonk and Pr ■
1-4)0 d-’ White dit. cee< и,"< lhpy w*9 fif'd the <hcapent Bargains which
HF.EF. PORK, and NAVY RREAO. 1 l,a,e ,w be"“ oir«red <“ *» nnnimninli.
Superfine. Fine, and Middling* FLOUR and S. Iv. FOSTER,

CORN, in barrels and bags.—all of which j 
are offered nt verv moderate rates

WM C.ARVILL.

10 do. Swedish A Ru««ia do do.
200 bags Iron Spikes, Horn 4 to 10 inches 
190 do. Wrought Iron NAILS. 6U> to 20d’v 
KHI holts ('UPPER, assorted s.z-s 

4 tons Blistered and Cast STEEL, ass’d 
2 do. PLOUGH-PLATING.

IS do Cast Iron POTS. BAKLPANS, and 
extra covers.

37 dozen FRYING PANS.
35 do. Long handled Innli SPADES.

Round and square pom ted Shovels. 
—IN STORK—

Blacksmith.’ BELLOWS Ar ANVILS: 
FRANKLIN A REGISTER GRATES.

I the crops, w ill bo far above 
the average. The spring crops, which at first were 
hither backward, are how also looking well. The 
crop of hity will he larger Ilian usual mid is now be
ing gathered ill as fast as possible. There has tint 
Wien much corn planted with us. But the potato 
crop promises to be abundant, and hn the whole 
we may congratulate our farmers on the encourag
ing prospect of an iihlllidnnt harvest in this Dis
trict. We are happy to find also tlm most favour* 
hie accounts "of the c 
1‘rov і line.

^ Montreal. July 22nd.—We are informed by n 
fcltanilaman who has just wtnnied from making a 
Xtpur of the Upper Province, that above Brorkville 

tîie crops are all looking most beautifully : but that 
below that place they have suffered severely from 
the ravages of the fly. We had heard before that 
this destructive insect was gradually working its 
way westward : but we were in hope* that these 
accounts were not correct. It would lie indeed a 
pad calamity if Upper Canada should suffer a tenth 
of tlm mischief which the liy lias occasioned in 
Lower Canada, where, from a corn-exporting coun
try. xve have been driven to rely entirely on our 
neighbours for supplies. The agricultural interest 
is at present ftiiflinieutly depressed without teqitir 
ing any other cause to co-operate.

Montreal.—The Iron steamboat Pilot. Capt 
Dow, arrived nt et. Johnson Saturday morning.
22d insl., at 7 o’clock. À. M., hiving let) New 
York on Tuesday evening at 9. Freight was thus 
brought through, from New York to Montreal, in 
three days and a half The boat is also fitted up 
with neat accommodations for passengers, and cat- 
rie* them through, all the way. fur seven dollars, in- 
rinding nmals, equal to eight dollars 
to New York. Bv th* Champlain l 
from et. John* to Whitehall alone is four 
Passengers hy the Pilot, therefore, gain і 
by avoiding change of boat and save the money.

F.tronwocs Wrai th.—The property left by Karon 
Stieglitz, the hanker, who lately died at St Peters
burg, is estimated at the enormous sum of fifty mil 
lion* of ronbles (between five and *ix millions sterl
ing ) He was a native of Hanover, w here hie el
der brother, one of the most celebrmted.phywiciaoe 
in Germany, died a few years ago.

The V. S. ship Vendait* arrived at Kingston. 
Jam. on the lMiof June, from Chagve*. having on 
board Lient. Little, ofH. В. M. ship Vindictive. 

. with despatches for F.nglan-t respecting Tahiti.— 
' « There being no British vessel ol war at Chagree to 

convey the officer to Jamacia. Com. Dallas imme
diately despatched the Vandalia.

Port ar Pnwr.—Affairs would appear -, he in 
• piteebïe Hate in this town. To the cnergi v

von ruble Tobacco.
Landing this day ex schr. •* Esther Eliza," from 

New York :
oxes Cavendish TOBACCO IGd*.

16de.50 В 39 Kegs Fig do. 
lowest marketax. July 31.—Doctor Collyer’* I.rrlnroe 

ie past week, have of course attracted no 
tree of public attention. Our reader* will, 
timed» expect that we should give them n 
bis lectures anil the illmtrntivR experiments ' 
li they were accompanied ; hut having n 
muni nf matter nit hand, which we could 
defer till another week, we arc compelled 
nt ourselves with only n brief uMfLinn lo 
ot in question, promising nt the sauge lime, 
lure occasion to hn more expIMtT The 
is and iingMiitlcrnanly conduct of some who 
Ihe lectures bus been tlm mean* of pre- 
persons who felt desirous of becoming ac
ts ith the Doctor"* ihcory, and of srropu- 

-•niching hie experiments, from doing »n 
: enlm eartinstness which i« e*«ential to all 
into subjects which it is difficult to under- 

it was truly disgusting to heir individual*, 
years, who are as destitute of brains ne nf 

edin*. pronounce the whole tiling % hum 
n sell importance and a flippancy that only 
(I ■•emploie** of skull." If men in Europe 
st scientific and moral attainments, have 
tn give the Kiihjert a long and patient in- 

ifly Ivecomes ignorant coxcomb* to 
se their opinion* with a confidence and a 
m which ere ever indicative of folly.—
• h person*, however, the treatment Dr. 
received on Wednesday and Thursday 

been expected ; but that a 
member of the Executive, who ie el«o a 

legislator, and a legal crown officer, 
irtiripale with other* w hn are too contemp
ts notice or companionship, should join 
>mg a public lecturer, wa* not to he iBtici- 
1'bat the persons who interrupted the lee- 
d interfered improperly with the ex peri- 
*d he, n drinking too mm* wine, і» but a 
use for such unjustifiable conduct, 
er Doctor Collyer he e persecuted phihrov 

mposter, we cannot at present 
he iingendemmly treatment m 

itb marked dignitv. firm-

Fur мів at the 
July 28.

rates liy
J R CRANE.

Cum Elastic OVER SHOES.
TL'ST receive,I .1 FOSTER'S SHOE Store. 

*1 Corner of King and Germain streets. —A small 
hit of Ladies' and Gentlemen's GUM ELASTIC 
OVER SHUES, (a superior article.)

A few pair* Ladies Briiish American OVER 
SHOES, V* new article) For sale cheap.

July 2.9

forcud.crops from oilier parts of the THOMAS BALDWIN. Ca
and Enrolling Officer City 

St John. 4th August, 184.1.
ПЛТІОХЛІ,, MORAL, ЛкЬ 1NTK- 

HESTINO AMUSEMENTS !

i!8 do.5мШя

I

For Four Nights only—at the Mechanics’ 
Institute. * ■Brandy, Tea. Ac.

ЛП /"1 BESTS Fine Congo ГЕА-оГ very 
o£a\J V> superior qiialilv ;

20 llhds. bright 1‘urto Rico SUGAR 
Also, hourly expected in the Argent, from London :

2t) llhds. Kartell'* BRANDY.
July 29. 1«43.

.Mlirri.VG TiST. JVcw Cxpei'iiupnls !
EIGNOR BI.ITZ has the honour to announce 
to the Ladie's and Gentlemen of St. John, that 

he has arrived, and will give his performances at 
the above place, on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Friday eveninga, July 31st, 1st, 2nd, 4th. and 
5th August ; arid -Re hopes the unqualified appro- 

bestowed on his vxertions, during a former 
visit, will insure him the support nf the public iu 
general. The Inhibition will consist of

PHILOSOPHICAL FEATS,
Surpassing those of the Hindoue. Egyptian Scorce- 
rein. Magi*, and the Persian Astrologers ; also, in
teresting conversations in

FOSTER A CO.,Port of St. John. Arrived. July 28th.—Brig May
flower. Cochran. New-York—Master, ballast. 

Brigantine Lin nett, 8miiie, Belfast, 38—R. Ran
kin A Co. hslliist.

Schr. Sarah. McDoto*. Halifax, pork, flour Ac. 
29th.—steamer North America, Brown. Lamport,— 

J. Whitney, passenger* and merchandise.
Schr. Eliza Jane. Evans, Boston, 5—T. Nisbet. as

sorted cargo
30th—schr. Addiannn, Crosby, Halifax, 8—John 

Uoher;«oti. assorted cargo.
Steamer saxe Gotha, Brown. Halifax—passenger* 

Byron, Dunlope, Glasgow—S.

Ship sir Charles Napier, Griffin, St. Andrews—bel 
last & passenger*.

Angum 2d.—edit. Nestor, Green, Lubec ; Master,

Matilda, Spates, Philadelphia, 9 ; Order, assorted

3d —Barque Hero of Sidon. M'Cartagher, Liver
pool, 36: John Mackay, sail.

С ». E SR Г. D .
July 29th—Brig Ralston, Davidson, Hull, limber 

and deals—James Kirk: Brig Martha, Lynn, Hull, 
limiter and deals—John Mackay.

31st—Brig Crowdy. Atkinson, London, deals; J. 
Dew-olfe Spurr.

Ang. 2 —ship William Ward. Thompson, Liver
pool, timber and deal*. James Clews ; Barque Rob
ert Wait, Johnston, bverpool. timber and deals. J 
Robertson ; schr. Jessie, Fittcok; Limerick, limber 
and deals. John Wishart ; Esther Eliza, Rice, l^at- 
pen, plaster. Marner.

4th-.-ship Belle Stephenson, Liverpool, deal* ; G 
Morrow, A J. Stephenson : ship Miry Caroline. 
Brewer. Liverpool, deals, laths, slave*. &c ; Wm.

July 14s fsiermafn street.Coals» Coke, Whitening, Coal Tar 
Glass Bottles, Src. St. J;hn June 23. 1843.W. I! STREET

CANADA PORKt'assase lo fork * Urn-pool. , .... ^ niAKS. r„„ N,»-c..,i, COAI.S ; 
,PpHE fine new copper fastened *h.p | 4 Pi ■ VV do. CUKE ;

1- Miette, J(>s Stepheneon, Mis I 5 Ton* Whitening, in various size packages : 
rTJJPU ter : will leave this Port for the Uni- I 60 Barrels COAL TAR ; 60 gross Wine Bottles 
Л~« V ted Kingdom, in all next week, and has №0 gross sola Water Born t* ; 

excellent accommodation for a few Passengers — t; do. Claret.
Persons desirous of this conveyance, will please 3 do Winchester,
make early application to the Master, on board. 36 do. Pint

July 28. -i1 <lu Half-pun
—« 1 n I i'xl do. Oct igen half pints, do
Cheap iwOOïll A'apor. The above articles are new landing from the hr

і ПрІІЕ subscriber has commenced selling off the Ami. Cant. HeWeon King anhe tub*cr 
n«on open .1 l,,lf p.,l 7. prrr.irmann l« r»m exien.,.e ,l-<-t of Room Г.г.м —"d *41 b. .old lo* ,f «•-« fn-rn Mo

,i lUnicWd, АНтіміоя I,. 31.. w,ibm.i «d Вояо.я.« . redaction ol neorl, o.o hoir Iron. I An. 3. JOHN ROSY,
distinction of agk. Tickets mev be piirrahosed at l"e f‘^n,,,r rl . .I ho Xiclori. ПІ* Store. Mr ISh.rp. !)„< S.ore. j Common IW ІЬт «И- !
at the St. J din Hotel and at Ihe Door Private j ^c,>nd J *® .. **' ,. Ш
Performer vs and Lessons given, and a variety of . - , . ...
P.rlonr An.nren.on» lo, . ood kreor, ,o Von « ' Th""' "fc“ *" **m f!h* “".v
Inloqiii-m on .pnhenon to S,«. B. J-.I, «. i^Tulv S K ÎÎVsTKR

J. Summers,
IVES this information, •• that he ha* taken an Г11НЕ burines» carried on by the *nh*cr»bcr« un 

VT OFFICE, over Mr James Melu-k'e (next ! J. «1er the Firm of Sr.»**x & 
door to the store he formerly occupied.) for a few day dissolved by mutual consent, 
month* only, for the purpose of dosing hi* former All persons having n«settled accounts with lhe 
business; hie iniets all those who are indebted to him Firm will please arrange the same without delay 
or the firm nf J. SUMMF.R8 A CO., will with a« with J A Cmeuisr. (at the eid smnd). who ride- 
little delav as possible, settle ffieir асеотй* : and all ly authorised to settle the business of the concern 
who may have any demend against him or the firm ABRAM \4 SEAMAN, Jenr.
will immediately send in their uccooots for pav J > CIIIPM AN
ment.” 1-nhHtf V S " ’ . Jun*419l3

Now landing from the schooner " Esptrance " from 
Quebec : —

RES. Canada Prime Mess PORK. 
215 do. Canada Prime

the

48 В do.ii- du do Cargo 
I For sale very low by 

July 14

dod*t. JOHN ROBERTSON
Iі «V.3lst—Barque Lord 

Hellett. coals Amight have I I.OI K. Ac.
■g landing ex '* Splendid." and ’’ John Kerr," from 
rf Philadelphia : !>

4 ДГІ'А T>BLS. auperfine and scrap'd Flov* 
4tsM\ f 13 3 W brl*. Rve FLOUR : 

FMM'R. Ш Bbl*. CORN MEAL.
fINHE Subscriber is now receiving in store from OUoe. from Ner York :

• 1. lhe Гяіоя Point Mills, a hire supply of Si'- Bbls Gcnnessec superfine FLOUR.
PERFINK. FINE, and MIDDLINGS FLOUR. Er. Bonded ifVm.Ww :
in barrel* and bags. W. f'ARVILI*. 30(1 llhds. Моі.*-*жв ; 40 Hhd». bright SVG \B,

June9. Nelron siree». Cigare. Tobacco. Yinegar. Westphalia
seal Oil. Rum. Cigar». Ac. -J,,u 7 .

Landing ex schr. Charlotte, from Halifax : PORIv. BEEF, AND RUM.
A O ( ASKS Pale яеаІОІІА of first drew ing TV ro BLAND,!SS і 109 Ье,№І* Гї т* IN)RK from Newfoundland v,a Halifax 11 do BF.LF . 12 Puncheons few

20 Ва^^о^а^сЬтТЕ'*; “ WOLFE SWRR

Bag* Lagnir*.
5M l>e Moya

Sperm A Mould Candles. Oranges, Lemons. Nul».
Mace, Broome, sperm Oil. *c. Ac.

№14. JARDINE A CO

from Montreal 
boat* the lore 

dollars.— 
n comfort

тівттшшетаеїСв fiber’s w ha

RTSOW

I miserable i«n
mt he met Я

і red w
philosophical forbearance : and we are 

» hear that on Friday. I«c very properly ap- 
bc pnircu and put under reeogmz - iee« for 
viortr. Doctor Jennings. Lmrprr СевпеЛ, 
rk Hare, and other*—to keep the Pc.ice. 
r*e taken with some of the persons r.uap 
tided the lectnres will no doubt ho Же 
' seenring rhe Doctor from further iwsnfc, 
kMing the decent portion of tho community 
without the apprehension of a recurrence 
that won'd he di«yraceful to lhe lowest 

in Uricity. We were panicelarly pleated

Ham*. Ac.

!X"ollcc.
Сиігяжх, is this

іОн CkMt*4«fNaBtntf.
TVTO'V LANDING, ex Сошіґл from Lent.: 43 
11 casks, each 34 do*. F.n. LLITH ALE, for 
aafoby 

Jane 2

do
Ш

RANNEY. STVRDEE A CO

. "• 
• ;

:
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SMmiimuk. C,

Sun. «. «ООЯ. H. w. ^ 
I) 7 6 7 « ÿ
2 7 7 8 15 0
3 7 f, 8 38 I
4 7 4 9 3 1

9 31 9
10 4 2

Acm/HT.
12 Saturday,
13 Sunday,
14 Monday,
15 Tuesday,

J

II-
Wtednesday, -

17 TÜtfsday,
Id Friday.

f 716 I
6 7 Hr

CL
Last Quarter 18th day. 2h. 10m. morning. 4k

TZM’ublic institutions.

Baisk or New-Brüïi*wick.—Thos. Leavitt. I>q. J' ! 
'TPresident. — Dmconnl days. Tuesday and Friday. 

Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for Dis- 
count must be left at the Bank before 1 o'clock on 

t% the days immediately preceding the discount days. 
Director next week : Hon. Hugh Johnston.

Oommf.rcілі. Bank.—John Duncan, !.. r
dent.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Frida 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—"Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days —Director next ^ 
week : Hon. R. F. Hagen. ^

В а У* or British North America.—(St. John 
Branch.)—A. Smilhers, F.sq. Manager. —Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.—Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to*3. — Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :
W. H. Street. Esquire.

Nkw Brunswic* Fire Insurance Compant.— 
John Boyd, Esq., President.—Office open every 
day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock.—
[All communications by mail, must be post paid.] 

Saving’s Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock ou Tues* 

ys. Cashier and Register, Ü. Jordan.
Marine Insurance —I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 

committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Company.—James Kirk. 
F.sq., President.—Office open every day (Sundays 
excepted; from 10 113 o'clock. (ГГAll applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

.S’
M
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1^-tNSOllHlOll Of i'O-Purllierfllllp.

МГІНЕ Business at present conducted under the 
L Firm of Robertson &. Marshall, as Black

smiths, dissolves by mutual consent pt< the First day 
of May next. All unsettled accounts connected 
with the Firm, will he closed by John R. Mar
shall, who is duly authorised to perform the same.

DAVID M. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN K. MARSHALL.

r

(Si. John, April 27,1843.

THE Business formerly conducted under the 
Firm of Robertson Л Marshall, as Blacksmiths, 
&c.. will be continued by the subscriber on his 

at the old stand South side North Slip.
JOHN K MARSHALL

Г

RCCOlUlt,
r
r

FOR SALE AS ABOVE— I-

AU», to L et for Ont or Three 1 rare—The TAN
NERY establishment in Union street, formerly oc
cupied by (ieorge Whittelur. jour., apply as above.

IMseollllioii !
ГТ1ІІЕ Busines? heretofore carried on by the Suh- 
JL acribers under the Finn of SANCTON Л 

CROOK8H.ANK, is this day Dissolved ;—nil un- 
roqileat may he arranged as 

speedily as possible with George P. Sancton, at 
the old delta—York Point, at which place only all 
applications on business must he made to him.

GEO. P. SANCTON,
A. G. CROOKS HANK.

8
I
h
5
!

«
t

settled accounts they

iVrty 17, 1843.

G7» N O T I C E.
ГрНЕ differences between the undersigned John 
L Kerr Edmnml Ivaye, and James It. Crane. 

Ii ing been amicably arranged, and the dissolution 
nl the Partnership between them, under the linn of 
JOHN KERR Ac CO, mutually resolved on.— 
■Lnice is hereby given. That all dehta due to the 
etd partnership nre to he paid to, nod those due 
from the same, discharged by the said John Kerr 
end Edmund Kaye.

JOHN KERR, 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAMES R CRANE.26th April.

FT!HE Co-partnership heretofore existing under 
A tho Firm of William & Joseph Scammki.l 

having expired on the 20th instant, has been dis- 
«lived by mutual consent. All unsettled accounts 
connected with the Firm will be closed by Joseph 
Scammell.

O T IC E.

W. SCAM MEM. 
JOSEPH SC AM M ELL.

Saint John Hotel. 20tk Mop. 1843.

F|!ll!•' hf BSOtt I 111'It returns his marks 
A for the liberal patronage given hv the Public 

to the St. John Hotel, under the firm of W*. A J 
Scakkf.lt., and begs to inform the Public that he 
continu '* the llon*e on his owner-count, and every 
thing will be done to continue to give the fidlest 
satisfaction.

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.
MayW. 1843.

Œ/-NOT1C if ’*

ГЖ1ИЕ Subscriber having retired from the firm of 
A Jobs Kerr & Co., and having taken that com-

■ÉÉÉE3 BUILDING
Hy occupied by Messrs. 

I. n., where be intends carry- 
of Commission Merchant and

modious Fire-proof BRICK 
North Market Wharf, forme 
J «mes I/KKWoon &. Co., where be intends ca 
ing on the holiness 
Cernerai Agent. offers hi* services to bis friends and 

With the assurance that 
H і to give M-

mav entrust him with their

the Public in that capacity, with the ass 
the facilities he proposes will enable hint 
lisfaction to them who

JAMES R CRANE., 3NfS 1843.______ _ _____
I N O TICK

F14HE hnsiness of the Finn of John Kerr Ac Cn. 
A wiH in fetnre he conlinned hvthe anh-rribers

JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE.

nnder theeame Firm 
2(»th April.

THE CHROMIC AE
f« published every Friday afternoon, hy Dorant 

Al Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets. __

Tennis—15*. per annnm, or 12a. fid. if paid in ■■ 
advance.—When sent hy mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon- SP 
aiblo subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

O’ Vміііng and Business Cards, (plain and or- 
namental. ( Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener- dm 
«Ну, neatly executed.

All letters, commnnietttions, Ac., miwt he post 
paid, or they will not be attended in.—No 
discontinued
nl the option of the publisher.

except an<nntil all arrearages are paid ;

y'

I

'

NEW GROCERY STORE.PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hartford, CaanrrHtat.

NEW SPRING GOODS.Spring Supplies, 1813. W.G.LAWTON. The Subscriber how received per whip* ’ Briii-h 
Queen.* from London. Portland,’ from Lm r 
pool, and - Ord. from filn«2-»w, and sdw.ivr

Capital $150,000 Dollars, SPR'V; 8

With liberty to increase to Hnif a Million of Dollars ГрГАЯ, LOAF SUGAR. TABLE SALT 
FT!HR whole of the first named sum, £ 150,000 is і A Soap». CANDLES. Slarch. Blacking, Ink.
A invested in securities, end on the shortest not j Cotton Warp, Grey Cottons, and Barley,

ami “,be pa,men'0 S3GV& ЖЯ'Ь n,«d.
The briber hm-in, been appramad Aient ta ft?ГгтЇІ*№, С,,ГГГЕЯ =

SMïSütîas «_...
г,пк ssnfeassr*»c-~

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, j 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Applic'iinm in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of tire Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor- | 
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part

AT THE
NEW

Hardware Establishment,
OKNF.S DOCK STREET AND M.tRKRT SQl'tRF. 
(Stoie recently occupied by Messrs. M Avity.)

Incorporated 1825.iprit «7, 1813. зал jumi гчьш’зшт

ZEE W ARRIVALS,
WATER STREET.

In the Store lately occupied by 8am. Gardner.
Per British Queen from London, and Palmerston 

and Portland from Liverpool, viz : 
"ABROAD CLOTHS. Caasimeres. Buckskins, 
A> Doeskins. Tweeds. Sattinetts. Cassinetts.

G. T. WILEY
Hfwtta! a-,ur"<* С.МСКМИ. end ï»r.lt., wi* » v.rieiy of

І nZTEoS* -5Ж Braces :

her ЕнИкяМи., Snorter, .nrt Trays. *e. Orleam, S.snny snd Alpaca їм.
JUPFRI %L WARE—Tea and Coffee Pots; Black and colored 

Beaits’ patent ditto. Tea and Table Spoons; Dram Plain and Fancy Ribbons,
BoMes Ac. &c. Ac. P»l ,ck and Fancy satin eh a

BRASS & LAQUER E. D LAMPS—Superior Fill’d Centre and Indiana Shawls,
London. Liverpool, hanging, table, sideboard, night, Crape. Thibet. Zephyr, 
and other Lamps : extra Patent Reflectors for do ; Gloves and Hosiery of every

CUTLERY__ Ivory haft. Table and Dessert, Oil Cloths and Floor Cloths.
Beck. Bone. Horn and other haft ; Table. Desk. Laces. Netts, Blonds and Quilling»,
Pocket, Pen. Ac.. Knives ; Carvers and Steels Plain am# fancy Parasols.
Butchers. Earner#, and Shoe ditto ; Razors, Sets White and colored Slav? : Mnslm VV ork ;
■or4 Ac. Ac A very extensive lot of Gem s. Пан.

BRASS WARE.— Bell mounting. Door knobs. Ladies' and Children's Boots and ?hoes, 
poors. Curtain Bands, Pins and Rings, (irey, White and striped Shirtings,
Ends and Rings, commode Knobs A Flannels. Ticks and Homespuns, 

cabin hooks, table Printed Cottons and Furnitures, 
rns. stair Rods and Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Cambric, Hollands, 

Dowlas and Sheeting?.
Hemp Carpeting. Bindings and Fringes.
Muslins and Lining# of every description.

The whole of which are offered at the very lowest 
prices for cash only.

The Subscriber has received per late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool, a large and general assortment of West of Eng

land WOOLLEN GOODS, comprising—

IX Bale, and Case* of READY-MADF. C1.0- Linen. Colton, mid Regalia .Shirts ;
THING—a splendid assortment, which, for Four Cases Beaver and silk HATS 

style. Quality and Cheapness, cannot be eqnalled Military and Navy CAPS ; 
by any establishment in the Province, consisting of : Fur. Plush, and Worsted dit 

Sporting COATS, made of Tweed, Silk and Glazed Hats and Cam ;
Worsted Camhlets, plain and figured VELVET. Umbrellas, Travelling Bags.
Gamhroon and Contone, diamond and figured Gentlemen'# BOOTS and 
Drill.

Silks and Sums, QL/1 Fresh Ground COFFEE always on hand. 
With a variety of other articles, which will he 

for ca?h. at his store, on 
the Market

to;wls and scarf#,
sob! at the lowest prices,
the south-west corner of tn 
door to Mr. PL'S. Demill's. 

May 17.

and Trnnk*;
SHOES ; Indies’ and 

oa Jewalle

and Chert# handkerchiefs square, next

Childreo’s ditto : Watches a A. HKGAN

NATHANIEL ADAMS

ry ;
Emir Thousand Pairs PANTALOONS, of every A few Double Gl .N3 and I’mot.s. selling cheap

Cash only.
%applicant.

VV. II. SCOVIL. Idescri ptien of texture and fabric :
Two Thousand VESTS—in satin, ailk, Valencia, 

Cloth, Cass h ne re. Ac. Ac. Ac.
BOOT and SHOE STORE,

THE HARTFORD j Bmemtnl filorr/ nf (lie So net Mm Hotel,
Tire Insurance Company, King Street, Si. John, _V. n.

nr HIRTTIIRH. (coir.1.) p=l "S*rIIa genMnlmnortm-n!

ии Па парти Ьм been braiiw» tu lw" »»'«»l« *»■' п-м-л wm*.
more than lwenty-втеyear,, and dnrmg that perind man.top are con.tan,!y on hand.
h„,e moled all «heir lo.se. «ithr.nl cnmpnllin- I he ! p* Orders pnl.nn.ady attended!.,, 
insured m any in.tanre In remrt In n cnnrt „fynsttce N. B.— fire ml,.either wenld he* to «ale that 

The Direelor. nflhe enmpairr are Lliphakl Ter having o>I4<d r«n,f nf the fir.'rlass wnrkrn-H 
ry, James II. Wills. S. II. Ilnnlinglnn. A. linn I'rnm New-Yefk. he is prepared to Inrmsh work 
tington, jirnr. : Albert llay, Samuel Williams, I 
li. IIniilingdon. F.ltsha Cell, li II. Ward.

EMPIIALLT Tl.KilY. President.
Jartr (Ї. Bnt.l.Ks, fkerdarp.

The sobsnriber hnving been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to i«sue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all desrrip 
lions of property in «this city, and throughout the 
Prov ince on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
nt JOHN ROBERTSON.

St.John, 1st July. 1837.
(LTThe above is the first agency established hy this 

company in St. John.

The Xlini-rva Life Лмнгапее 
Company

81, King William-street, Mansion Henae,
TRUSTEES.

Thomas H alii fax, J on. Esq. ; Claude Edward 
fleott. Esq. ; Francis Mills, t»q. ; James Waikin- 
ehaw, Esq. ;

N. B.—Gentlemen, leaving their measures, will 
have their orders strictly attended to, and promptly

l. John. N. 71., "M sept. 1840.

»s. White and Coloured executed. 
Oir. Ci.oiH diiir s ;

Mattresses. Blankets. Rr» 
COUNTERPANES 
South-westers, Ac....

Plates and ra 
♦oriiice Pole

f Six Journeymen Tailors wanted immediately. 
— None but good workmen need apply. ^

F. NEILL.
Ac.

R ngs. Flush Bolts, hat pins, 
ca tches, castors, enpboard To 
Eves. Pollies. Jack chain, racking Cocks. Ac.

BRASS and IRON LOCKS—Wotversions pa 
tent. Carpenter'* patent Seotchspririg. sliding door, 
mortice, sash, upright, e lose I, chest, desk. till, pad 
and other LOCKS .

BR ASS and IRON-Night, Rim, Norfolk Tiiumb. 
French. Ac. LatcWeh .

BRASS and IRON—Wood. Lock. Thumb, »a-h 
jfcc. Screws, Brass, jin'd. Ebony. Zebrawnod. Ma- 
Boganr, door and Commode Knobs. Back flip.

BRASS and IRON-Burt. T. H, HL, -trap 
plate, pew, desk, table Ac. Hinges.

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS—Hand. Frame le
tton. eompa.s Ac. Saws. В och and Moulding 
Planes. Firmer, socket, framing and mortice Chi
sels and Gouges. Rules. Compasses, (.nages,. poke- 
shaves. Drawing Knives, Hammers, braces. Au
ger.?. Turnscrews. bench and ether Axe#, etc. etc., 
Nippers flyer#, Pinchers, Callipers.

RASPS and FILES—Double a.id single cut. 
flat, half round, rat tail, null, band and whipsaw

les. Horse. Wood and shim Rasps, Ac.
BRUSHES—Telescope and other hearth Brosh

es. Plate. Paint. Whitewash. Nail. Shaving. Tooth, 
Blacklead. Scrubbing. Shoe Ac. Brushes.

Counter and Spring Balances, scale Beam#, steel
yards. Grocers’ Box and Flench Coffee Mills: 
Crimping Machines, Italian sad and Box Irons 
Enamelled. Titl'd and Umin'd Tea Keitles. Sauce 
pan? Ac. Tea canisters. Dish ('overs ; Stew 
Pan?. Griddles. Frying Pans. Gridirons-assorted 
Hollow ware. Garden and ditching spades, lines, 

square shovels, horse Trace»—R<
Ac. A

Boys’ Cloth srd Moleskin Suits;
Red, Blue ami White Flannel Shirts and Draw

ers ; Lambs wool ditto;
St. John, May 26. 

SEAMEN’S CLOTHING,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMES.
W. a LAWTON.

F osier's Mioc Slorr,
Corner of King and Germain-etrents.

W. H. STREET’S
WINE Establishment,
AND COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

Prince William and St. John struts, St. John.

Kanney, Stnnlrp X Co.
Hare received by recent arrivals : 

TyPES. hhds. and 
1 ble Diamond old PORT

any other iri the city. Alt 
he is confident will ensnro

equal, if not snp 
he asks is a trial 
custom.—Trial is tetter than report.—Call and sec 

Two or three Jour set i*r is will meet with 
con-taif! employment at the above Establishment.

May 12. N. A.

qr. casks Burgundy and dou- 
I old PORT ;

Pipes, hhd*. and qr. Casks old Port. vint. '34; 
Pipes, hb«ls. and qr. cask* East and West India 

Mode ira ;
,i«d P'pcs, hhd*. and qr. casks south side Madeira ; 
mer Pipes, hfufs. and qr. cask? London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks Teeenffe, Bronte, and 

Cape Madeira ;
casks Golden Pal* and brown

New Boots and Shoes.
Just Received at the. above named establishment, per 

Ships " Canton,"' and " British Queen," ami Brig 
Mary .inn" —

New an.l extensive assortment of Boots |»v Mr. T. S 
and Nhotvs of every description that may premises, and invites atteoti 
1 Hired, lor the approaching Season. Sim k of Old Bottled WINE

The article* are si! from the Best and Cheapest 
Manufactories in Great Britain, and will be sold at | J 
lower prices for CASH than similar Goods can be 
bought for at any other store m the Province.

S K FOSTER

The subscriber has opened the Store and Ware
house in Pri

K В W OOOB s.
nee William street, lately ocenp 
. HaRPIso. in addition to hi* forn >V C» il*. Ketch нт,

j Ha* received per British Queen, from London, a 
part of his London Goods, con-usting of—

A N elegant assortment ofTuscan. Rutland, Chip, 
/V Fluted, Dunstable, Rice, Cordonnet, salin, 

sdk. Parisian and Tvrole/.e BONNETS.
ARTIFICI AL FLOWERS. Wreaths and Bou

quets, Marabout and Ostrieh Fr.ATHr.rts ;
Rouche'* Cap* and Cap Fronts ;

I Case* of Bonnet Shapes, for sale very low :
Handkerchiefs. Scarfs Shawls, printed and plain 

Velvets. Woollen and Cotton Plaids.
At.so, A quantity of very superior London Prints.
D /’The remainder of In* heavy and Fancy Good* 

dailv expected per Vanguard and .Sozalt Ann.
April 28. .

lion to hi* extensive 
and SPIRITSbe

OF BLE Diamond and full fruited Ports— 
Vintage of 1834, and a part 3 years in bottle ; 

East and West India Madeira :
I London Particnlar Madeira, from the Celebrated 
і houses of* Blsrkhnrn.’ • Newton Gordon A Co., 

____ I and Burnett Houghton A Co.’
tlV\Ui\7 \ I ! London Market Madeira . East India Sherry ;

___ _ , , ‘ . , і Old Pale, Brown, and Golden Sherries;
rpill. S„l,.c,rt„ r «И И, to mik- kniwii m q„„||,, ,

■ to. CiMtom-ra .nrt Ita Fnl.kt. h.l Ira I... to- Цю,ні. Т.п.'пІГ,, 11,> I J.bun I 
mi,„вії l.i- Mat 1-І. 01 »./• У ІМЛЬЛшМ I» to- ,iral„|v. Vinto*/<,f ISA', and ІЗ»:

«Г I’'1"'" « •"»” ft* I’l'ito-- м„ь.|г, ь,:,і сніогеЗ в,....
ч™ Slur rer-nlly ™c,.p,e,l by >!,. J ні 'I Ill, ! ,. v/M*., i
иbefe bn will r.iim.h ever,a,title in bn linonl lb- f.|||e у,.І11г(І8„, (jLJIEVA i
choappst mark»-! prices.

q r CO FF PCS fresh ground at all times, may *» ! 
had at the aboce Shop.

Corner of Prince Wrn. ami Princess #!re*Is, )
19th May. 1*43.

STORAGE would he let low in the Fire-proof 
Warn House in Prince Win. street, formerly be
longing to J a*. T. Hanford. Esq. Apply as abovo

Butts, hhds. and qr.
SHERRY;

Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced sherry ; 
Hhds. and qr. casks Lisbon. Catalonia nod Ta

Hhds. Claret. La Rose, La Tour .and Chateaux
Margeatlx ;

Puns, and Hhds. МпгіеІГв. Иепеввеу and Outard’s 
best BRANDY;

Puncheons and hogsheads Pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay, Cainbleton, and Irish M.ilt Whiskey 
Pons. Pine Apple, old Jamaica HUM ;
Hhds. Guinn*?’ Dublin Brown stout : 

і і і ir .• «V Hhds. Burton and London Pale ALE;All uf «Inch may alau be hM from...........  ||h||< A. Perkin,, Browп виші Л Perler ;
ampagne A sparkling lloek of very first quality, r*, j,r/ Q|d Tom ; 100 cases 

IlERMI PAGE and BURGl NDY; 400 cask*, each 4 dozen,
IK »CK of the vintage nf 1825 ; Brown stout ;
SALTERNE ; BUCLI-I- \S : 10 cases sherry Brandy :
La rose, Lufille, and St. Julian Claret, 8 ease* Cheudcr and Brick Chees

50 boxe* sporm. Wax. and Patent 
50 boxes Mould a till Dipt Candle* ;

gross W ine, Ale and Porter Bot 
50 boxes Crown Window Glas*

130 cask? Blacking 
10,000 Company’#
100

F.l
Ц./’ It luile.sale and Kttad. 

May 5. 1843.
London.

niRFCTORS.
Franei* Mills, Esq. Chairman ; James Waikin- 

«haw. E"q. Dep. Chairman.
Wrn. Chippindale, Esq 

Thomas Morgan, Esq. ; Edward Sept. Odd E«q. ; 
Edwin Leaf. Esq ; John Stewart, Esq : John Mar 

William Lyall, Esq. ; J. J Zornlin, Jim.

trior OI.D RUM;
Batavia Arrack ;ill? oround and

! r. I I
Ladies’ Rosewood Dressing Cases and work 

Boxes: work suie: Needle Books; Thimbles. Ac.
Gent s Rosewood Dressing Cases ; mock Russia 

writing Desk*, card cases. Fly and Pocket Books. 
Percussion and Flint Guns, Pistols and apparatus: 
regulation Swords. Sashes. Ac. Ac.

ffj’Further supplies daily expected from 
field Birmingham and Wolverhampton.

Saint John, May 5, 1843.

Thomas Heath. Esq. ;c. Ac. Iron, Tin Plates, Soup, Shovels,
SfC. ffC. ffC.

Now Landing ex " Agnes Jf Ann," MTarlari, 
Master.

AltS Common IRON, assorted, 
Ц. Y J. І А. Ц round 1]. 1-і,*

Cl, use? pure scheidaiu ; 
Abbott’* and Dunbar’sJ. O’DON NELLY Esq. ;YA-:

s AUDITOR*.
; Robert W. Eyles, Esq. ; 1146 ВCandles ; 

tie* ;

Roman Cement :

L. Bennett, Esq 
William Scott, l.«q.

The first Quinquennial Valuation has jus 
made and Division nflhe Profits of this Company 
declared at the Annual General Meeting, held on 
23rd June Ins', when FouR-ттн* of the ascertain 
ed profit wz-re appropriated to the Policy holders 

і tied to participate, enabling the Director* to add 
a reversionary bonus arrrnging 31 per Cent, on the 
Premiums paid during the lust Jive years, or. to give 
an equvaleut reduction of premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent, on tlu premiums payable during the next Jive

Tables and every Information 
at the Ofliee.

1000 dozen London PORTER. Brown and lmpe 
rial STOUT, in quart? and pints ;

200 doz. • llodson'*’ London Pale ALE, 
and quart? ; 

dozen line Edinburgh
40 hogshead? Ma Hell's and Heimes*y's Вгншіу ;
5 hogsheads. 20 quarter casks Brandy ;

20 hogshead* best Old PALE Brandy ;
(i hogshead* be*t GENEVA ; 1 hale sewing and roping Twine ;

Puncheon* Malt and Gram Whiskey ; 1000 gross best Wmu and Beer Corks, Taps and
50 Puncheons high proof RUM ; Bungs ;

Pipes, hogsheads and quarter ca- ks Port. Ma- |„ store—50 puncheons Jamaica, Deineraro, and 
dt-ira, Sherry, ТемегіїГе and Sicily Madeira ; SHj„t Croix Rum ;

10 hogshead* Catalonia RED WINE; With an extensive etock of Choice Bottled Wines
6 Цг. casks Blackburn ? MADEIRA, for sale comprising—sparkling Burgundy, hock, moselle,

at first cost ; M chest* souchong I EA ; sanperay, revisattes and champagne ; still hock.
Boxe* London mid Liverpool 8UAP ; hermitage, Burgundy, harsac and moselle ; sail-

Mould and Dip Candle* ; terne, bucellas, calcavellos, Lisbon, vidonia, tmtr-
•alla, claret, malmsey, mndcira, East and West In
dia and south side Madeira, London Particular and 
Loudon market Madeira ; golden, pale A brown 
sherry. Ac. Ac.— Which thru offer for sulc at their 
Fslailishme.nt in Prince William street.

Shef-
1.2.21*4.21.2**8. Flat ;

2-Ю Bundles j. 7 16. and 1 inch 
110 Scale Weights. a?s'il, 56,28, 14. 7, and \ lb*. 
50 dozen Miner?' Shovel?
40 boxes TIN PLATES. |C, DC.ICVV, І)X X. 
50 boxes SOAP; 52Ions No I Scotch Pio Iron. 

l.so, on hind —
Pointed Shovel*,

Round do
in pints

CHAIN CABLES, 
Anchors, &c.

: 200 barrels 
Manilla Cherootsasiii April, i»is.

NO. 2, NORTH WHARF
ALE;ion w utn pany

coils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 
50 coil# Manilla Rope, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 Hawser*, of sizes ; 130 holts Canvas;

1 hale sew і 
100U gross

і

ont —Ai
25 doz Square I 
15 do. Ballast do. ;
5 tons Castings—Pet*. Bake and Sleek Pans

10 pairs Smith * BELLOWS } 5 AN VILS ; 
li Plating, Shear Moulds, Swedes IRON— 

.ml Blister STEEL, Ac Ac.
W. CARVILI.. 

Nelson Strei-t.

Ca VS7 ■ H« ADЛІНЗ* The Subscriber offers for sale at Ilia Warehouse, Nelsan

1I-1VH received tier *hip Portland, and brig Pal■ street:—
Have received per *^p^__ NCIIOKS H cwt. to I8rwt. : 30

gn ASKS HARDWARE, containing sin ХІиСЬаіп Cables—è inch. 5 8, 3-4, 11-16,
І аЛ V8 gleanddoiitde barrel porciiMion GUNS 1, and I 14 inch ;

(v-.iUiri® eiii-k Guns percussion Cap*. Wad Cut- 30 Ion* common and rtdined IRON—ass’d sizes,
|Cr, 1} nil є і Moulds. Ramrods. Screws and Tips, It) do. Bolt COPPER, j. J. 1 and I 1 inch ;
Nmole Wrenches and Turn-screws. Dog Collar.?. 20 cases Sheet Copper, 20 oz and upwards :
Patent and common Powder Flasks, Shot Bells and 2 tons composition Spikes. 6 to 10 inch ;
НІШІ Vltoche,. • 6 do Iron I do. r,on,4lo 1U do.
Joise**Г1%?,хвгХшСж™Л&. • ,TC“tfroW«S*#oWDE«I

yZ "l M,to,Tra oJ. .d I Pa-, ,0.0b 1(.0 do.b.a, ,«d fioo, ^ ,o 10 lb. foo, ,

«l»,«u.. На, =»^ГЛиЙГ,!,вІ*ЛАі

and Mouse l rap . Frvin* Pans Britannia 20 Franklin Stoves ; I cheat INDIGO ;
tJtiwiid finned Tka «ml Table Sroos*. Cooks' 200 boxes Olden So.p ; 20 casks Whit.r.g ;
roetat ami u « . <cai es lira?? 100 keg*best London White LEAD :йїУвІЙЇЇГ Work Tbi c'Xtoto.. W. P* 0» 1- do. 11 -«• ® 'b •»*•-

Tllrèen, Hinl Soup Ladle.. Ura», Sl.aiinra. Oil 'j" tj”. V" "*•
Fillor. Jnoan'd Hre.d »nd Knife 'Prnys. Cash Bo*- 40 do. do. Hod.
ra Spioo Ho,.. Spittoon, ond Tort., P.ik U.iun Al,r»-«-.Ito-ot of W rrtmg-nrt WrappmePA

! 'ii com i: pots, a ,,r i«« vi.ii. i’i»ym« < «пь. «і„р,, »ь,р■ bn«in,. в

Eïîs:"£.hiE;r»ts
,л„ Т-.І Квиі». Soup Ib.o.lora, nod y д JJ J) Д y J) Ц' ^ SJ
lin’d Ton Ketlle, ami S.ocopon,. Cidiroli,, COF- 
I• І -1• MIELS Fire and Hand Iron?, lea 1 rays. 
j,p„,’rt ll.l .nd Co»! Hook., .nil Pre.eriing

KBRAZED end Lnq-d Cow Boll», .ockel ond 
Imnillo Sbn.ela, Ho.,, bp,id.., U.rdoli 

Hakes and Scythe-stones.
Bias? Butt Hinges. Stair Hods and eyes. Blind 

Roller Ends and Rack Pull.es, Hook*. Sconce*. Pa 
Table and Sash Fasteners, Latches. W IRE,

Pocket Compasses, sett? WEIGHTS, Cheat Locks 
CosfiRCTlRO Screws and Stop Cocks; Racking 
and Water Cocks, and Pewter Molasses Gates 

IRON; best and common Butt, Cheat, 1, II, II.
L, sltap. Table. Backflap I'cSter. Pew ll.rnk and 
Eye. and Plata HINGES ; Screws, Hooks. Hasps,

Kill Plough 
Cast. G 

May fdh, 1843.

can be obtained
і і man

W. T. ROBINSON. Actuary and Secretary.
It ANN BV 8TURDEE Ac CO.

St. John N. B. 22il July, 1842. Agents. NEW STORE, y150j
IUI) do.

6 hogsheads Refined Sugar ;
20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto ;
10 Keg* Tobacco.

And to arrive ex Brig Pdicin, from London —
40 hhd*. best Gkvkva, from 7 to 10 pr. cent. О. P. 
50 boxes Wax Wick Mould Candle»;
50 boxes Sperm Candles.

All for sale very low by
27/A Feb.

S11A Ii. 1J,S -COM POUND

Concentrated Alkaline
Infusion of Sarsaparilla.

y || HE subscriber would respectfully
3. hi* friend? and the public that he has taken 

tlmi large and commodiou? Store on the south w est 
comer of the Market Square, owned by Benjai 
Smith. Esq., where he intend* keeping on Inin
(ig.XKRAI. ApSOKTMKNT Of

inlimnle to

d a
Cl AitSAPAUILLA Has of late year* been much 

used, and with great eucresd in cases of Chronic 
Rlieiiiiiati«m, as an ulterntiie in Sr minions n Нес
или?. Scurvy, Obstlrtnte Cnlaneon* Euriiplion*. 
Indolent Ulcers, diseases of the Periiistriltli and 
hone, nttonded with obscure pains, wasting of the 
flesh, tenderness of the part?, tumours and 
imrminnrted with Syphli?. mid 
tin lut known among medical 
Carlirxia. hut which it 
case* Sars 
and often
have long beell admiiiibtered in vain, and when tin- 
diseased state of the system bit* been of many years 
duration.

It is also considered bv the most eminent surgeon? 
of the present day. to he the best meiliciim lor re 
establishing tlm constitution after it has undergone 
the effects of mercury.

The infusion contain* nil the prope
Sarsaparilla, in n highly concentrated state, toge
ther with the addition of an alkali, which is strongly 
recommended by the lute Ahernelhy, also hy profe* 
sor Braude, who in a late edition of In? valuable 
work on Pharmacy, says. “ the mlililiolt of nil alkali 
in the preparation of Sarsapanlla, seems greatly.to 
facilitate the extraction nl the soluble matter, and 
may be used with great advantage."

Amongst the advocates lor tins medicine, may be 
mentioned the names of sir В. C. Brmlie, Bart., sir 
Janies Clarke, tlm late sir A Cooper. Bart., Drs. J. 
A. Pari*. M. Ry»n, Grahame. Marehall Hall, M l). 
F. K. 8. Ac. Ac. Prepared and void in bottles, in 
3». l)d. each, hy J. G. SHARP,

October 28.1942. Chemist.

N|»i3icS, СІїаіич. &C.—O.x CowetoNMENT
A<i3 SIMKI’.S, assorted sizes, from 
4 to 9 inches ;

15 Kegs HOUSE NAILS:
3 A in. be*t short link CHAINS, 60 falhe. ea.
3 7-16 do. do. do. 60 do.

til) do.
(it) do.
(10 do.

Just received ex “ Mary Ann" from Liverpool, and 
for sale low by 

May 5.

ОВОСЕЙІВЕ5,

137 В quality, and (Mists that hy strict attention 
. lie w ill merit n share of public patron

age. ARCHIBALD II EG AN.
St. John. May 12th. 1843.

ON CONSIGNMENT, pur Cunmorr,
Irom ( 'Ii de :

tz T)UNS. МЛІ.Т WHISKY. 110overprool
f Я -E. -—very F'ipeiior flavour :

5 Bales Dundee Cas vas. assorted numbers.
For sale hy 

May | >.

of the best 
to business,

W. II STREET.

E. L. JARVIS & CO.
prices, t 

d Goods. in that state of the 
men under the term 

in such

the fol-Offer for sale at the lowest market 
lowing very recently importe 

-a t x / x Г11 ( )N S “ Banks' Best" StaffordshireHH) 1 IRON:
I vt в I ditto common English ditto,
I 10 ditto best Swedish ditto,

10 ditto wheel, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE.—viz. Iron Pots, 

nip Ovens. Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes, 
ntula S rovK.?. of various ai/.es. from 20 to 

3li inches, handsome patterns and well titled ; 
240 Keg* and Bag? Iron Spike* and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spike*,
111 Smiths' Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils ;

300 Kegs Giinpo
Boxes Window Glass, of varions size* ;

10 barrel? PUTTY, in bladders;
10 ditto Pipe (.’lay ; И
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Kegs Brand rain's London Wit
In eol'd

Î
9-16 do. do.

y to define,; 
aparilln proves a most valuable remedy, 
efl'erts a cure wile’ll all other remedies

is nut misI 5 do
lies and 

ond oilier
JAMES R. CRANE.

Cliai-lc? Willuivi-’s
AMERICAN NEWS LETTER AND 
EtTROPEAN INTELLIGENCER.
I'nlmgr.a to the. extent of Ten additional Columns. 

FT!HE above Newspaper, now enlarged Ten ad- 
JL ditional column?, which was established in 

July. ГВЇ2. is regularly published at Liverpool ex
pressly for transmission by every Steam-ship sailing 
from any port in Britain to any port in the United 
States, and its leading feature is to give, at one 
glance, nil account of every important event tint 
has occurred in Great Britain, Europe, or Asia, in 
the interval between the sailing of each atnnm-ship. 
whether in politic* or commerce—a correct and 
comprehensive Shipping List, in which will be 
found a faithful record of the arrival and departure 
of American vessels at and from all the British, Eu
ropean. and Asiatic ports—together will» notices of 
such casualties or disaster* ns may from time to 
time occur—a complete Prices Current, in which 
the greatest care is taken to give the latest reports 
of the various descriptions of American produce, 
from the most unquestionable sources—thus combi
ning. in one sheet, a Newspaper, Shipping List, 
ami a Prices Current.

The annual subscription to Charles Willnier's 
American News Letter is 12s. 6d. sterling. Orders 
and Subscriptions will be received at any of Messrs. 
POMEROY A CO.'S Exprès* Offices in the Unit
ed States and Canada, and in Boston by Messrs.

ng tV Co., News Agents ; Halifax, Mr Bel
cher, Stationer; Montreal, Mr. Win. Greig. Book
seller: Si. John, N. IE. Mr. G. E. Feiiety, Mn 
News Office : Quebec, Mr. Charles F. Ford. Moon- 

John. Newfoundland,
betv. Time* Office ; or they may he sent directed 
or the Publisher, addressed as follows

CHARLES WILLMER. 
Transatlantic Newspaper Office,

5. South John-street, Liverpool.

Wine-, Udinbiirgh Ale, Ac.

I.nniüng ex the " Camilla" from Leith :2 Thuds, j old port.
2 Butts BROWN SHERRY;

25 Casks (ea 4 dozen) EDINBURGH 
And on Consignment—

19 Bags best Wine. Ale. tV Porter CORKS, 
Bungs, &c. For sale hy 

St. John. June 2. W.

To Let,
OEVERAL House? in King’s Ward.—Лррк to 
O ^ JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

JO IIS ROBERTSON.
JOHS FOB PUTS OS.

Clot Ii Manufactory.Cmor BXCELLKNT QUALITY.
Received ex brig Wellington, nud for mile by the 

subscriber :
1 r HIESTS Vine CONGO TEA ;
I ‘‘••J V_y 40 chest* BOHEA;

20 chests, 10 half chests TWANKAY,
12 chests, 10 half chest? HYSON.

April 28.

300 Ги
'J tj fc 11E subscriber informs the Public that lie

ric? mi the business of making CLOTH, at 
Gulden Vale, Kingston, (King's Comity.) Ilnv- 

Miiehini ry m complete order, he will have 
each hi,inch <o that Customers may

riles of the

workmen at
have their Clolli in about four weeks from the time 
their wool is received.

Wool.—nil'll,

40 ditto Vice? ; 
wdor. assorted, all qualities ;

J DeWOLI’E SPURU. 400
led. and spun, for a Is. pr. Ih ; 

Warps, filling, or slocking yarn, plain flannel mode 
for Is. 5d. per yard, twil’d 1«. 6<l. ; lor filling and 

in# Is. 2d. : person? who send their own wool 
ill find the warps, and give them tiatii.elt lin- 

per yard.
date ciisloiiiers on the river St

P./Uf ІЛ .ІГ lf*I TS,
1 ASEfl Fine PALM LEAF 11ATS, 

J for Sale bv

10 tierces Paris Whiting

130 itk Lead,
> White Lead,j. Dr.WOLFE SPURUApril 82.

Cabinet Ware Xloomn*
KING STREET.

PAINTS, and No. 20(10 .lit
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed (Ml 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assoiled, 3 to 10 

per foot,
36 boxes TIN PLATE, 1C.IX.IX.X. DC 

and DXXs
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of all descriptions.
Sorth Market Wharf 224 Ortidrr.r, 1842.

ished lit 2s. Od.
lb». To arcommo 

the subscriber has made arrangements for Wool to 
bo taken

Cupbonid. and Pad Locks ; Stnhb? and Plates and 
Shutter Screws; Rim. Knob. Long. Norfolk and
Lancashire Latches: Door Bolt?

Shoemaker's Brass and Iron Bills, shoe Thread, 
llrel Balls. Pincer*, Hammer*, Tacks, Punches, 
lleel Plaies, and Tip Nails.

COFFIN FURNITURE; Japan d Mahogany 
and Zebra Wood Knobs : Bedsrrevvs and K»v« 

WAGGON and CART BOXES 
CARRI AGE SPRINGS ; Iron Weig 
Coffee Mdls, assorted sizes, till'd and 
Chain*.

Hair Seating end Curled Hair.
Chair Web ; BRUSHES, assorted 
LI. k lead, hearth

1 cask Wrought Flemish end Clout Tacks ;
7 casks Hor*e|and Ox NAILS ;

64 bags wrought, rose, and ( lisp Nails, assorted 
; 45 do. Cut Nail*, assorted, 
ask best London GIA E- 
bags SPIKES, from Ц to 9 inches.' 
bale CANDLE-WICK. 2bale* containing Cod 

and Pollock Lines, chalk lines, bed and coffin cord.. 
s|,op twine, log and Hainbro lines, chest cord, &c 

•• Banks' Best" and common bolt and 
bar IRON, well assorted ; 1 ton Plough Plating, as
sorted sizes.

6 Blacksmith’s Anvil#
1 package do. Vices ; 1 cask sadiron* 

ch with their etock now on hand, they offer

DX. viz : Mr. Wiirceeded to the husi 
by their father, trust 

that by strict attention to business, punctuality in 
the execution of order#, together with moderate 
chorges. to merit continuance of public patronage. 
They have on hand an extensive assortment of

NEW b FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,
made of the best material and Workmanship.

Carpets, Curtain* and Mattresses, neatly and 
fashionahl' made.

ffJJUnderlaking earefnVy attended tn.
JO.8 W. & GEO. II. LAWRENCE 

January 13. 1843.

FT!HE subscribers having si 
J. ness formerly conducted

in at the fallowing places, 
gee’s. (Fredericton lintel ) Fn- 
•veher’s, Gagetown: Robert Golding, opp 
>ng |?hitid ; at which places it will he put on t папі ж 
• steam boat, and landed nt 8. Gorum’s. \.ovtrÆ 

Reach, whence it will he taken mid immiilnriiimL*. 
Ill order and returned to their 

Wool can also bo l«-fl at

dericton : JSe
He

BUNTING’S VETERINARY
TABLET ;

Being a Synopsis of the Diseases of Пог
анії Cattle, with their cause, symp

toms nml cure.
By Peter Bunting, Veterinary Practitioner, St. John.

ГГ!||К 8nb?oriber pt^ijicrmg 
і this Work to a generous and 

■P discerning Public.
spectfillly intimate, that it com
bine* the experience of the tno«t 

eminent Veterinary Surgeons and Practitioners in 
Europe and that the whole lm been carefully re
vised by the Author, and such alterations made 
therein a? the peculiarity nf the climate of New.
Brunswick required. Notwithstanding the perfec
tion to which the art has arrived in Great Britain, 
there are diseases known tlieie, which have never 
been known to exi?t here, and vice versa ; conse
quently an English Veterinary Tablet, would he 
found to be very imperfect indeed in North Ameri
ca. lie would also beg
and others, that w ith his Tablet before them, very
f«,w cases of disease would ever occur, which they ^s»i»*xa»Biiax#» knli'

he enabled to treat with perfect safety, *ЄІ .1|»П1ВІ€ lOl 9ЯШК.
by following the instruction? there laid down. A Nemly coo-.r..c».-d and good toned SLR A-

I n, ratoi nrarty boimrt. (till ftintier nrrantemrnti. V СНІМ.. »rll irt^.tod eilh-r tor lira.»- .»»."• 
»,« mart.) a, Mr. McMillan’a. 14,rail,a llraik »ira-. ™ !>•»» "r 1 m-mn,raiM n.nv
Prince Wm air—I ; an,I by ton prnpriranr. Svrtn-v І» ммаіда.1 гаї application to lira anbertil.ar au„. 
mm. near at. Malichi a Church, at. lotto. N. II - rea.rtraic Ktog a aqnare. Term. I**»";-- 
Prie.2,.fid. PBTF.R litNTINi; Uto April 8 B- HUMBI.Kl.

I.II
Hi.

Brown Stout.
Vie subscriber lias nccirrd, ex " British Qnccn,"from 

London : —
IIns. ( Barclay St Perkins') BROWN 
8 l’OUT :

50 casks (each 1 dozen) BROWN STOUT ;
Ex *• Albion" from Halifax : — 

cheons line old Jamaica RUM.

lective places. 
Oliver HiillettV

res,
Mr

Hampton.
Particular direction? nm«t lie written and pill in 

side the bundle, with a curd outside showing tlm 
person's name and place of abode, lli.it there nmy he 
no mistake.

In all cases wool must he clean washed and free 
from grease of any kind

81H: ELIPTIC.
lit?. Grocer's 

bright Dog
Reddi

I%i:w WIATHIt üOODë.
Brass NAILS. 

; shoe dusting,
would le-W. H. STREET.(àai-ilrn and Попег Seeds.'

M ||HE subscriber has receive I from London, per 
British Queen, a choice collection of Garden 

and Flower KEEVK.
Also. 4 casks Timothy and Clover seed, from 

Boston. JOHN G. SHARP.
Corner of Dock street and N. Market liharj

SEYMOUR PICKET Г. %and Horse, do Eingston, May 1. 1913.
N B.—The subscriber return? hi? sincere thank? 

for the encouragement he has hitherto received 
from his friends, and hope.? by strict attention to 
merit the public patronage.

tain-street ; St. Mr. M'Cmi.

T. S. HAH DING,
t'rinee IViUiam ntreft,

TTA.8 received per ship Prince Albert, from 
A Eondon, Mainl and South Esk from Liver
pool, and Sophia from the Clyde, a full and season
able assortment of Staple and Fancy Goods—in 
SILKS, LINENS. WOOLLENS and Cottons ; 
among which are the latest materials for Indies' 
Dhf.sfks, of the most distinguished 
style*, together with a large variety 
Cloths and Merinos ; Broad and narrow Cloths 
in all colors ; Beaver and Pilot Cloths ; Tweed?. 
Doeskins. Cloaking*, Net and Tartan Lambs' wool 
Shawls, Carpetings. Flannel?. Blankets : printed 
White and Grey Cottons ; Shirt stripes, Cotton 
Warps. Hosiery and Glovea in all their variety ; 
Fancy Netts. Laces, Ribhon*. &.c. ; Fur Cap»:#. 
Mufls and Boas. All of which are offered at low 
prices for Cash.

Also, a handsome set of SABLE FURS of su
perior quality, for wale at cost.

1 c
120 April 28

V*7YI. 11. NKHDIIASt has removed his 
f jl Office to tho huildi

& Co., corner of Princ# ___ _
May 12. 1843. ___________ _

Wiitiiiugc to l.ci.
'J Ц HU subscriber is pro pa і 

Boards. Scantling, and 
BUR. at hi? Wharf, North slip, on the limwl rea
sonable terms.

April «8.

red to wharf De.-d-. 
! all kinds of IX Літі occupied hy Jardine 

Wm. and Church streetsop
30 names and 

of Orleans
leave to assure Farmers,

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.Cai»h Only.
ALE;

would notM.O’DONELLY, BOOT AND SHOE 
MAKER,

"STETOULD beg te acquaint hia friend* and the 
W Public generally, that he haa commenced 

manufacturing Boots and Shoes, on the corner of 
Prince Wm and Princess streets, adjoining the 
Grocery Establ. ment of Mr. J. O'Donelly, and 
having for many rear? previous to 1836 conducted 
the operative part of hi? Brother's business in the 
same line, (then established where the Commercial 
Bank now stands.) which with strictly adhering to 
the cash system, and a punctual attention to all or 
der* intrusted to him, he hopes will receive lor him 
self a share of pirblic 

J»m ■!. 1-43.
Flour. Fork aiul Rutter.

Л"о;v landing tx Schr. Ariel 
-g Л ÆT 1> ARRELS Superfine 
Л li 7.» barrel? Prime PORK,

22 F-kms BUTTER -For wale by
J DlWOLFE SPLRR

Whi 
at Low Prices.

H. STREET.
MEW CiOODK.

Par " Britisi Queen," from London ;
ПІНЬ Subscriber haa received a new assortment 

£_ 0f TOYS ; Holly. Black 1*horn A. Grape 
Walking Sticks ie variety : Hair Tooth. Nail & 

i.I BRUSHES, Sharine A Wa»hmg Snip.: 
Pric-a’ Ambraaial Shavmg CREAM ; Ud,a. Bon, 
K„,„,„g r„a. (Ac.
retail- Prinrt William street

Slc.uncv XOVA st'OTl.t,

The Fitbecriher* have just received per brig Pal- Captain J<>HN LeAI IT « •
merston. from Liverpool : w F! 11V- Route of the Steamer

ONS bra, Parish Prak-rt OAKUM. gJ'JTJ?* 1 NOVA ratomrar
C .V W. II ADAMS. -“TlriW- nn, nr Г..-?*»- ™

An.2. AW,/, ,n„f. ,„n b...
E.-.o„r and Pork. Г

"еі-і-ГЙ ГГіЙа^.-сккк .. . . fn.

OAKUM.
Nov. 1 1 Freighl for Qiichef.

RF.IGIIT і* required for a parcel of WINES 
to Quebec.—Applv to

June 21. KANNEY. 8TURDF.E A CO.

nit
Girl’, Boy’s, and ('hildrru'

India Rubber Shoes. F 3T
April 28.April 28.

Pork, .ІІавіНа Hope, &c.
OPP 1-І It.—76 Bar* Copper, assorted, from 

Î to li inch, will be sold very low if applied 
for immediately.

Juno 16.

patronage. (’AIRS RUBBER SHOES, miita- 
ble for Children from Two to 12 

years of age, just opened and for sale cheap.
330 P

Just received per schooner Charlotte, Hammond,J. DeXVoi.fr Spvrr.
Herrings,

TUST received ar--1 for sale. 76 barrels English 
•I HERRINGS. I or sale cheap l,v

March 31. JOSEPH FAIRWFATHER.

.raP-.^HNTS-Nn-W-
FLOUR. A snail lot of Indies’ New Gum Elastic SIMM'S 

superior to any other sort of over Shoe* for sale in 
the city. Terms— Cash, nt

S*AA T>ARRF.LS superfine FLOUR; 50ditto і Si Joh 
Г J3 Prime FORK- Which will he sold 

JOHN BOWF.s. j 
North Market Wharf (

;^ГгоГ^8,,"^тьгні'!«і"8'

sane 2nd. A^nt-
On \

cheap lor cash. 
Dec. Ж

>T
Л 1643 l'o>ivr*s Shoe Store.June 16

tv

I

TU
яті ^X r

ed
Terms—15 Hhilling# per аанпт :}
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